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JOINT CIVIC COMMITTEE CHOSE CANDIDATES IN 1950s. 1960s

School Board Race Sees First Endorsement
Of Slate of Candidates in Over 25 Years
Concerned Citizens for Education in Westfield Was Formed This Past Fall;

Six Candidates Running for Four Seats in Tuesday, April 18 Election

Cla«llc Studio lor TTiff WetttlatdLatovr
TRAFFrc BOTTLENECK...The Union County Board of Chosen Frseholdtrs
has made iin application (o the State Department of Transportation Tor funds In
excess of $240,000 for improvements at the Intersection of South Avenue and
Central Avenues. The work will Include resurfacing, Installation of a traffic
signal and improvement of the Intersection.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sptciolly Vtittitnjor The Wntfittd Ltudttr

For the first time in nearly 25
years, a group of candidates run-
ning for the Weslfield Board of
Education has received the back-
ing of a private organization. Last
week, the Concerned Citizens for
Education in Westfield officially
endorsed fourchailengers foropen
seats on the board.

The group's first quest, since it
was formed in the fall, was the
defeat of (he $7.6 million school
referendum which went down in
December. The group has en-
dorsed its slate based on what it
calls the candidates' "common
points of concern."

These concerns are: The aca-
demic performance of students;

Second Public Hearing on ShopRite Draws
A Bevy of Protests on Noise and Traffic

If Proposed Store Is Turned Down, Board Attorney William Jeremiah Sees an Appeal as 'Not Unlikely'

By JEANNK WHITNEY
5i*,iult>Wnurnfiit TVir Wrifitlil U<l>lrr

ShopWrong. That's all the pub-
lic had to say at a three-hour hear-
ing before the Westfield Planning

Another Story
Appears on Page 2

Board last Wednesday evening
about the proposed 58,000-square
fool ShopRite supermarket on the
Weslfield and Garwood border
adjacent to North Avenue.

Westfield residents, primarily
from the surrounding neighbor-
hood of the site, objected to the

prospect of more traffic and noise.
Mayor Garland C. "Bud"

Boothe, Jr. said Village Super-
markets, the applicant in the
ShopRite case, has said it will pay
installation and electricity costs
fora traffic signal at the intersec-
tion of North Avenue and South
Chestnut Street.

Residents opposing a go-ahead
on the ShopRile plan came to the
hearing armed with charts, slatis-
lics and passionate appeals for
quality of life consideraiions fol-
lowed by standing ovations. Mrs,
Linda Turner asked the planning
hoard not to lose sight of what she

Westfield Stamp Show
March 4-5 at Town Hall

Event, in 25th Year, Said to Be Longest in State
The Westfield Stamp Show, sponsored annually by the Westficid Stamp

Club, will be held on Saturday and Sunday, March 4 and 5, in the Recreation
Room in Town Hall, 425 Hast Broad Street, Weslfield.

The show will run from lOa.m.lo 5 p.m. on Saturday and from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunday.

Featured will be a 50-frume exhibit of stamps and covers from all over the
world, plus a bourse of 10 dealers from whom the attending public can
purchase stamps, covers and philatelic supplies.

Visitors are also welcome to bring collections and accumulations to the
show to offer for sale to the bourse participants. Admission to the show is
free, and the public is cordially invited to attend.

The Weslfield Stamp Show has been held regularly in Westfield for more
than 25 years, longer than any other New Jersey stamp show, a spokesman
said. In addition to featuring exhibits from nationally and internationally
known collectors, the show has served as a training ground for newer
exhibitors.

The club meets each fourth Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at Town
Hall. Meeting feature a mini-auction and a program on some general aspect
of philately.

Visitors are always welcome.
For additional information, please call 233-9318.

cal led "the spirit of the law" refer-
ring to the goals of the Westfield
Master Plan for development and
zoning.

Warren Hanscom, a property
owner on East Broad Street, said
increased traffic on South Chest-
nut Slrcet would "ruin" Gumbert
Park. The park, which includes
baseball Fields, is bisected by
South Chestnut Street near North
Avenue. He also referred to "the
Wal-Mart syndrome," where cen-
tralized downtown businesses are
said to do poorly when "one-stop-
sliopping" superstores are built
on the fringes of town.

Mayor Boothe, admitting hav-
ing seen evidence of just such a
phenomena in Ohio, instructed ihe
planning board to determine if
indeed a "Wal-Mart syndrome"
docs exist, and whether it is
grounds for denying the ShopRite
application.

Board Attorney William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd said a decision for
denial of the application would
center on whether the off-sile traf-
fic increase was reason enough
for denial.

PlanningBoard Vice Chairman,
Mrs. Elizabeth List, who has been
chairing the two-year long hear-
ings, agreed that "traffic certainly
is an important consideration" in
the case. Mrs. List also indicated
the planning board was charged
wiih the purpose of protecting the
safety and welfare of the commu-
nity.

Board member, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, has asked the applicant
for a marketing plan. General

counsel for Village Supermarkets,
Frank Sauro, said ShopRite would
compete with Foodtown and
Palhmark supermarkets for sales.

A 10-year resident ofMountuin
Avenue, James Mitchell, asked if
there would be truck delivery to
the store before 6 a.m., fearing
noise. He said he knew from his
past experience as a truck driver
lhat standing refrigerator trucks
are noisy and an "eyesore."

Another resident, Ralph
Steinhart, said he did his own fig-
uring and discovered a store the
size of the proposed ShopRite
would require delivery by 21

financial planning including an
annual plan with "program-based
accountability;" the school envi-
ronment focusing in on dress codes
and bettercivility among students
to create a better learning atmo-
sphere, and facilities planning to
make the best use of the district's
schools toachieve the board's goal
of between 18 and 25 students per
classroom.

Back in the 1960s, the Joint
Civic Committee regularly se-
lected a slate of candidates to run
for office. The committee ended
thi s practice when contested races
began around the 1970s. Several
other groups were known tc en-
dorse candidates in contested races
on such issues as family living
and holiday programs.

The Civic Committee was a
unique setup in that all civic orga-
nizations in the town were invited
to name two representatives to the
committee. Eachgroupwas asked
to select three names for consid-
eration for the board.

A steering committee of the'
civic committee then chose the
best candidates for the election.

Those candidates endorsed by
Concerned Citizens are Paul A.
Battiloro, Jr., Keith S. Hertell,
Mark B. Boyd and Michael A. J.
Farrell.

Also running for the board are
incumbents Mrs. Darielle Walsh

and Mrs. E-jlecn Satkin. Chal-
lenger Mrs. Virginia "Ginger"
Hardwick has also entered Ihe
race.

This year there arc four seats up
forelection. One of the seats, the
one currently occupied by John
M. Toriello, is for two years.

Mr. Toriello was named to the
board last fall to replace Robert
H. Flast who resigned only a few
months into the first year of his

CONTlHUlti ON P»G£ I!

Town Sees Savings
In Sewer Bills

Westfield and the other 10 mem-
bers of the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority will see their sewer-
age bills drop this year as a result of
budget costs approved by the au-
thority.

The town will see a drop of 1.0
percent whichisthe second lowest
decline of the authority's member
communities. Only Springfield, at
1 percent, will see as smaller sav-
ings.

The largest drop of 9.7 per cent
will be received by Rosclle Park.
The other municipalities in the au-
thority are Woudbridge, Clark,
GarwoiKl, Cranford, Rahway and
Kenilworth.

Allen Cliin, Chairman of the
authority and former Westfield
Mayor, said the lota! assessment to
the communities dropped from
$8,950,300 to $8,506,600. The cut
was made accomplished by using
$254,000 from reserve monies.

Homeowners Can Replace Sidewalks,
Curbs by Obtaining Permits from Town

Residents Can Sign Petition to Have Westfield Hire Contractor for Improvements.

By KURT C. BAtlER
Sptattlly Writtrnjtir Tht WtufirMl*a,ltr

Now that wi nter is just about over
and spring is just around the corner,
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents may be consider-
ing either installing or replacing side-
walks and curbing.

Westfield had a curb replacement
program up until about four years
ago. The current law allows residents
(o replace curbing or sidewalks at
theirown expense, according to Town
Engineer Kenneth B Marsh.

Homeowners are required to pur-
chase permits from the town at a
nominal $5 fee. The permits assist
the town in ensuring that Ihe grading
docs not change.

"The grade of the curbing dictates
the flow of the water in the street,"
Mr. Marsh noted, adding the town
will fix any grading problems that,
might arise.

The town will hire a contractor to
replace curbing on a street if 51 per
cent or more of the property owners
on the block sign a petition to ask the
town to do the work

Mr. Marsh said when petitions are
received the town will go out to bid

Claialc Studio lor T7t« W»mtn»laLeitfef
NEW CENTKK—Timn officials and representatives from The Wcstfleld Center for Subacute Care held a ribbon cut tin;;
ceremony Tuesday to open the new 45-bcd cample* at IS] 5 Lamberts Mill Road, The center is a facility of the Meridian
NurslnK Center uf Wislllelri. Pictured.kfl torlnht.ure: Weslfield PullceChli-r Anthony J. Scuttl; First Ward Councilman
Normun N. Greco, cultincllu-rlWiiin; Mrs. l.imla Stevens, the ccnlcr'sadministrator; Kevin O'Neill, Director of Nursing
Services, and Mrs. Jwul Wright, Clinical Manager.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU

TlKise preparing press releases lor
siihiiiissicusto/'/ji1 WiMlifli!l.iitili> or
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in l\i>! OtMce f»»\ ;?O,"\VcNilii-kI.
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I'ullv.

and hire a private contractor to do the
work. The homeowners are assessed
for the improvement at a low interest
rate which is payable over five years.

A town ordinance also requires the
developer lo do all the improvements
in new housing projects which in-
cluded the streets, sewer lines and
curbing. As the developer of the 19-
unit Lexington Heights development
off of Prospect Street, the town will
do all improvements at the site.

The Planning Board decides,prior
to approving a subdivision applica-
tion, whether sidewalks will be re-
quired.

The use of sidewalks are deter-
mined on a case-by-case basis, Mr.
Marsh noted. Sidewalks are required
in areas near schools or where side-
walks currently exist.

Under a town ordinance only con-
crete sidewalks may now be used.

Westfield and Fanwood are older
communities with more curbed streets
and sidewalks than Scotch Plains,
which saw its biggest development
between 1960and 1970 Scotch Plains
is 9.2 square miles compared lo West-
field which has 6 square miles and
Fanwood with 1.5.

Scotch Plains, as a more modern
community, does not have curbing
and sidewalks except for ils major
roadways including Park Avenue,
Mountain Avenue, Westfield Road
and Raritan Road and side streets
where children frequently walk to
school.

As a relatively new community in
terms of development, the township
has 140 streets that are either cul-dc-
sacs or dead ends and thus do not
have curbing or sidewalks, accord-
ing to Thomas E. Atkins, Township
Administrator.

Mr. Atkins noted the township has
not had the same situation that West-
field and Fanwood have faced with
repairing curbing since the township's
major development occurred more
recently. Scotch Plains' population
grew from 4,000 residents in 1950 lo
11,OOOin 1960 anddoublcd to 22,000
in 1970. It has stayed about the same
since.

When curbing is installed, Mr.
Atkins noted, property owners are

assessed once for the improvement.
When a new development is con-
structed, the developer is responsible
under the township's subdivision or-
dinance to construct the streets and
curbing.

He noted the two types of curbing
are granite and Belgian block. The
choice of sidewalks is cither concrete
or asphalt. The township's less trav-
eled side streets do not have side-
walks'.

Sidewalks are ihe responsibility of
the property owner, including shov-
el ing of snow to their repairing. Most
of the sidewalks off the main thor-
oughfares, the township administra-
tor noted, were installed by the town-
ship at the request of residents, so
children would no longer have to
walk in the street lo gel to school.

Mr. Atkins said he believes it is the
township's responsibility to maintain
what he referred to as its "capital
plant" now that the township is get-
ting older.

In Fanwood, all curbing, whether
it is replaced or newly installed, is the
responsibility of the borough. Side-
walks, on the other hand, arc the
responsibility of Ihe property own-
ers.

According lo Raymond Manfra,
the borough's Director ot Public
Works, the borough budgeted about
$8,000 to 59,000 last year for new
curbing. Fanwood has had a long-
standingpolicy of including funds in
its budget fur the maintenance of
curbing.

Mr. Manfra noted about6S percent
of the 33 miles of roads havecurbing.
When curbing is broken, residents
can call the borough which in tum
will have its Public Works crews take
a look at the curbing, so it can be
prioritized.

In terms of sidewalks, the borough
wifl cut tree roots under sidewalks
when it is necessary, at no cost to the
property owner. Also, if the grading
changes as a result ol'rond construc-
tion, the borough will replace the
sidewalk for free.

Mr. Manfra said he recommends
that residents obtain three estimates
before hiring a firm to do the work.
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Traffic Expert Says Road Alterations
For ShopRite Will Be Borne by Store

All Traffic Plans Must Be Approved by State Department of Transportation

By SUZETTE STALKER
Sptcuiily Wnmnfomt W,,tfitU Oadr,

The Westfield Planning Board
heard further arguments Thursday
surrounding Ihe controversial
ShopRite application, as Village Su-
permarkets presented Us proposals
for traffic miligation at two key inter-

sections which would be mosi im-
pacted by the supermarket.

Village Supermarkets is seeking to
build a58,000-square-foot superstore
on the current North Avenue site of
Ihe Westfield Lumber and Home
Center, The property, which is zoned
for retail and therefore qualifies ihe

Williams Nursery Planning
Bus Trips to Flower Show

Williams Nursery will be partici-
pating in one of Ihe largest consumer
expositions in the state. When the
New Jersey Rower and Garden Show
opens its doers on Saturday, Febru-
ary 25, the nursery will be one of the
sponsors of a replica of a garden
center-within the show.

The garden exhibit, entitled Gar-
denCenters of New Jersey, willshow
visitors the range of services that a
garden center can provide. Staffed
daily by members of fivegarden cen-
ters, visitors can bring their questions
and get tips from industry experts.

"Our garden centers provide a true
service lothecommunity," saidTodd
L. Jameson, Executive Director of
Ihe New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show. "The professionals that are on
staff can answer questions and solve
gardening and landscaping problems
in an informed and knowledgeable
manner. We need to recognize garden

Westfield Jaycees
To Meet Wednesday

The Weslfield Jaycees wilt hold a
membership meeting on Wednesday,
March I, at the Trattoria Restaurant,
16 Prospect Street, Weslfield, start-
ing at 6:45 p.m.

Dinner is free for all first-lime po-
tential members. The upcoming
Mercedes Bcnz raffle will be dis-
cussed.

For further inform ation.pleasecall
Richard Franko at 232-5161.

centers for their important contribu-
tions to the state's horticulture," he
added.

Williams Nursery will be sponsor-
ing I wo bus trips to Ihe show. The first
trip is Wednesday, March I, ami the
second, Saturday, March 4. Buses
depart at 9:30 a.m. and return at 3
p.m. Tickets cost $ 10 for Wednesday
and $15 for Saturday, and bolh in-
clude Ihe $9.50 admission ticket.
Tickets must be purchased by Sun-
day , February 26.

Please call Williams Nursery at
232-4076 for further information.

Communication Skills
To Be Taught March 2
"Learning to communicate openly

and effeclively with others is impor-
tant for good family relationships as
individuals balance work and family
responsibilities," a spokesman said.

A two-hour session is scheduled
from I to 3 p.m. and repeated from 7
to 9 p.m. onThursday, March 2, al the
Rutgers Cooperalive Extension of-
fice, 300 North Avenue, East,
Westfield.

The instructor is Dr. Karen M.
linsle, an Extension educator and
home economist. Please call 654-
9854 to register.

The bird of wisdom flies low, ami
seeks her loud under hedges.

— Waller Savage Ituuttu

232-0402
g J&M

MARKET

233-4955
MEATS &

CATERING
From Train SUtion

407 SOUTH
AVENUE, WEST
. WESTFIELD

156 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTWKSW

FRESH M E A T :
Fresh 3-1/2 to. Chickens S9C ib.

P(tdu«-(Mount*inild« Store) • Cooking Good (Wettfitld Stori)
Frank'* Famous Ham Loaf -

mtde arltti freih ««*, whole milk, herb* a iplctt 2 lbV$4.98
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 ibi$5.99

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Farm Raised Orange Roughy Filet (p™vk>u.iy irouo) $6 .99 ib.
Storemade Lump Crabmeat Cakes (4 oz.} $2.99 «a.
Live Maine Lobsters (17. - 1 Valb.) $5.99 ib.

(1V» - 2 I b . ) . . . . . . . . . . $7.99 ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:

supermarket as a permitted use,
stradd les the Westfield-Garwood bor-
der.

The latest public hearing was held
one day after a special meeting of the
Planning Board during which area
residents were given another oppor-
tunity lo air Iheir views on the appli-
cation. Officials scheduled last
Wednesday's meeting in response to
the large turnout at the board's Janu-
aty I4specia]sessionforpubliccom-
ment.

Opponents of the ShopRite bid,
particularly residents in the immedi-
ate vicinity of North Avenue, fear the
proposed supermarket will create
health and safety hazards to the com-
munity decrease property values and
cuuse significant traffic delays.

Traffic expert Henry Ney, testify-
ing on behalf of the applicant Thurs-
day, discussed miligation plans for
ihe intersections of North and Cen-
tral Avenues and Chestnut Street and
North Avenue, the costsof which will
be borne entirely by Village Super-
markets pending approval of the plans
by ihe stale Department of Transpor-
tation.

Mr. Ney reported the applicant's
traffic mitigation proposal package,
including information on traffic im-
pact and ihe need to abate, must be
submitted to the stale transportation
agency for review by March 17, and
he expected them lo subsequently be
approved. The plans, he noted, are
"about half way through now."

The witness explained the central
goal of proposed mitigation islobal-
ance traffic flow al the targeted inter-
sections, though he conceded (hat not
all directions at North and Central
Avenue will have the same level of
service. He added that Ihe Chestnut
Street and North Avenue intersec-
tion , which is presently equipped with
only a stop sign at Chestnut Street,
will be signalized.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. remarked that the level of service
issue was among his chief concerns,
even with the applicant bearing the
cost of traffic mitigation, saying "this
is not about money. This is about the
way the town works and (heabilityof
people lo get from one side of
WMllield to the other."

He also questioned whelher Mr.
Noy as lo whelher traffic situations
described in the planning stages of a

Imported Asparagus $1.99 ib.
Florida Green Peppers 990 ib-
Florida Star Ruby Red Grapefruit (32 size) 2 /99C

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS • NOW OPEN MONDAY m
"-F BAM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM JW;

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
U-F8AM TO 7PM 'SAT8AMTO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO SPU

Available At All Times:
Prim Aged WeUm BHI • fallm Slyfc VMI CutWi • Pertue Pod by • Frwh K M Twteyt t Ducte

LtpofUmbSuttBfltadorlCitiob • Cram B M I S ol Po t» Un* • mtWanoo • Rib Flout

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded wilri
useful gifts, inlormation
and cards you can re-
deem for more (lifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "H i" My call Is
a friendly visit to help
you with lips for all your
needs. Engaged?
New [KUOMI? Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
REPneSENTAlWE

SCOTCH PLAINS, MJ

(908) 233-4797

<.'

SINCE

19BB

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

EOS
EARDLYT PETERSEN

$8995
Heg.Ht9.95

SALES • SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL on COIV/IIVIERCI/VL.

• COMPLETE TOOL KtT
• COMPACT li

• LIGHTWEIGHT
• POWERFUL

Rsg.JI 99.95 HOD-3037

• ALL METAL HAND VAC/DURABLE
• HOSE 1 TOOLS INCLUDED
• STAIRS, CARS, BOATS, ETC.
•3 YEAR WARRANTY

C A N V A C P L U S ™

Old Fashioned Quality and Service\
•4 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

ed Wed. and Sun.

Flrtl S^otuma! ffiank. Westficld, 5\'. J-

B«afc 8qne»«r &foad and 3t», . 1-

nmtr/,ik,ot,i/,M «*_ , . Both cmrdt from thtcoHmctlonol Mr. mntt Mr». stunltyUpmon
CHANGING FACES.Thew post cards show one of Westndd's earliest banks located on the corner of Broad and Elm
Slrecls. The bank has been at this location since 189), as shown In the top picture, when the first occupant was the First
National Bank of Westfleld. In the early I900's, the bank became the Westfield Trust Company; In 1952 It became the
Suburban Trust Company; in 1972, The National Bank of New Jersey; In 1981, Fidelity Union Hank and In April 1984,
Fidelity Union Bank/First National State, and In November 1984, It became First PideUty Bank. The bottom post card
was printed In France and published by A. Tucoulat in HllUdale. Those wishing to discuss any aspect of pott card
collecting are asked to write the Mpsons In care of The WttiJitU Leader, P. O. Box 250, Weilflttd 07091,

project such as the ShopRi te targeted
for Weslfield generally materialized
once the store was in operation.

The traffic expert responded that
his study of several ShopRite super-
markets in other municipalities re-
vealed thai traffic patterns did gener-
ally match levels predicted during

Ihe development phase of the projects.
Although several of the stores in the
study were smaller than Ihe proposed
Westfield one, Mr. Ney stated this
was not a key factor in determining
the number of trip generationsduring
peak shopping hours.

Mr. Ney also discussed trip gen-

So long as we love we serve; so long as we are loved by others, I would almost
say that we are indispensable; and no man is useless while he has a friend.

—Ruben Ltiuis Stevenson

eralions in relation to the proposed
Weslfield supermarket. He main-
tained theclosingofthcA&Pon Elm
Street would not have an effect on the
number of trip generations to the new
store, noting that trip generations are
generally the same regardless of the
number of competitors in an area.

Everybody has Iheir tasles in noises as
well as in other mailers.

— Jtuie Ausien

The Rewards of Knowing Now
.,.,.; Starts Here!

Plainfield Adult School of Continuing Education
Tuesday, February 28,1995

7:30 p.m. at Plainfield High School's Cafeteria
950 Park Avenue

Plainfield, New Jersey

Come, meet and greet the instructors, and get all your
questions answered. (Registrations will also be accepted.)

EVENING & WEEKEND CLASSES
Over 70 Educational & Fun Courses

• Business Courses (over 25 courses)

• Creative Courses (Music & Language/Japanese &
Spanish)

• Crafts & The Wedding Planner
- Plan -

(Fabulous but Frugual Gala Events)
- Wellness (from Exercises to Iridology)
• Families Matter (From Finances, Kids & Math,

CPR to Family Reunions)

(9O8) 753-3251/52
Call for Information - Register Now

Brochures Available
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Dance of Century
To Be March 11

One of the feature celebrations
of Fanwood's Centennial Year will
be "The Dance of the Century"
which will be held Saturday, March
11, at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium
of the Immaculate Hear; of Mary
Roman Catholic Church, 1571
South Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

A live band will provide the
music for the dancing and listening
pleasure of the celebrants. Food
will be served along with wine,
beer, soda and a dessert,

As a remembrance of the oe'ea-
sion.freeFanwood Centennial sou-
venirs will be distributed to the
participants.

The Centennial Commitlee says
that dress is casual.

The ticket price is $ 15, and they
are available at the Fanwood Bor-
ough Hall, 75 Martine Avenue. Res-
ervations for tables of 10 are en-
couraged, and (hepublic is invited.
You need not be a Fanwood resi-
dent to attend.

For more information about the
dance, please call David Pickering
at 317-9724.

Democratic Boss Subject
For Luncheon Address

Frank Hague, once the most pow-
erful Democrat in the State of Mew
Jersey and Mayor of Jersey City from
1917 to 1947, will be the subject of
former history professor Robert J.
Fridlington 's presentation at I he First
Wednesday luncheon to be held in B.
G. Fields restaurant of Weslfield at
noon on March I.

After 29 years in the History De-
partment at Kean College in Union,
Mr. Fridlington retired as an Associ-
ate Professor, having specialized in
the history of New Jersey and the
American West.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
and Master of Arts Degrees at Drake
University in Des Moines, Iowa, and
did graduate work at Columbia uni-
versity in New York City.

Mr. Fridiington is the author of the
book Reconstruction Court, one of
the volumes in a series entitled The
Supreme Court in American Life.

In 1981, he wrote a short historic
overview of Union County called
"UnionCounty Yesterday." published
by the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Board. This work

The Hearing Society Offers
Hearing-Loss Scholarships

The hearing Society is now accept -
ing applications for the Sarah H.
McCee and Geralilinc B. Jones Me-
morial Scholarship Foundation
Awards. Theses awards are granted
yearly to students with a substantial
hearing loss who are pursuing an
education al a registered college.

Special consideration will be given
to those interested in working with
the hard of hearing and deaf people.
References should include one from
school end two from other local
sources.

For information and application,
please contact the Hearing Society

by telephoning 233-0266 V/TTJD on
Thursdays only between 9:30 a.m.
and 1 p.m. by writing to P. O. Box
2534, Weslfield, 07091 or by con-
tacting your local high school guid-
ance counselor.

Application s should be received
by May 1. All information and appli-
cations for scholarships will bestrittly
confidential.

The society has been serving the
hearing impaired for over 50 years,
with social activities, scholarship
awards, free lipreading and sign lan-
guage classes, hearing tests and re-
ferrals.

FIRSTONE HUNDRED DA YS...The Kindergarten students ofFranklin School
In Westneld celebrated 100 days of school with many activities involving
counting to 100. A part of the mathematics program, this celebration shows
children very concretely how many 100 is and leaches (hem to understand and
estimate large numbers. They strung necklaces of 100 cereal rounds; they
estimated and then counted 100 steps In the hall and made and ate a trail mix
made up of 100 of each Ingredtent. Andrew Ford, Emily Caleldo, Steven
Brouwer and Rury Lee string necklaces of 100 pieces of cereal.
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•NOW IN OUR 50™ YEAR "

is used as a text by several Union
County high schools.

A frequent lecturer at the "Leisure
Learning" adult courses in Basking
Ridge, the Cranford resident has been
involved in local history as a long-
time Trustee) of the Cranford Histori-
cal Society and as a founding mem-
ber and a President of the Union
County Historical Society.

The First Wednesday Dutch-treat
luncheons are sponsored by the
Weslfield Historical Society and are
open to the publ ic by reser vat ion on ly.
These may be made, providing seat-
ing is available, by telephoning 233-
4279 before noon on Monday, Febru-
ary 27.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be telephoned regarding their
attendance.

Pre-School Stories
Set for Children
At Town Library

The Westfield Memorial Library
has set registration dates for Pre-
School Story Time.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Monday, Febru-
ary 27. The sessions will meet Thurs-
days, March 9 through April 6, from
10:30 to 11 a.m. or Mondays, March
6(hroughApril3,form 1:30 to 2 p.m.

Four-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 28. The sessions will meet Tues-
days, March 7 through April 4, from
10:30 to II a.m. or Wednesdays,
March 8 through April 5, from 1:30lo
2 p.m.

To be eligible, children must be
registered in person, have reached
their third or fourth birthday by the
first story session and havea Westfield
Library card.

Visions Schedules
Events for Singles

Visions, a support group for di-.
vorccd, separated and widowed indi-
viduals and single parents, meets the
second and fourth Sundays of euch
month at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Clnirch'sParishCcntcr, IfjOORahwuy
Avenue, Westfield, at 7 p.m,

On Sunday, February 26, Thomas
Repasch and Mrs. Ludian Chandler
will conduct their Myers-Briggs Per-
sonality Evaluation session.

Sunday, March 12 has been set
aside for the group's annual St.
Patrick's Day celebration, with food,
music and Irish dancing.

I'iiilh assuages, guides, restores.
— Arthur Kimlttiutl

Westfield Band Parents
To Sponsor 1950's Dance

TO THE AID OF THE BOYS IN EUROPE... A group of nurses is shown assembling at the Fanwood Railroad Station
during World War I. As members or the Red Cross, they aided the wounded returning from the balllefront in that "war
to end all wars." A boy In knickers holds their banner. This photograph is part ora series of period photographs to mark
the Fanwood Centennial, 1895-1995.

Alzheimer's Groups
To Meet March 13

Alzheimer's Support Groups wili
meet on Monday, 13, at 1:30 p.m. and
7 p.m. Meridian Nursing Center of
Westfield, I5l5LambertsMillRoad.
"If you are a caregi ver or if you know
someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia, you will find this group
discussion helpful," a spokesmnn
said.

Guest speakers often address the
meeting and provide helpful infor-
mation. The meetings are open to the
public.

Please contact Steven Kendall at
233-9700 for further details.

Two weeks remain until the West-
field Marching Band Parents
Association's annual 1950's Dance.
Proceeds from the program will help
the association continue to assist the
Westfield High School Band with
scholarships. Hundreds of scholar-
ships have been awarded over the
years by the association.

"This year, we will have 200 people
turn out for our event. The worst
thing that can happen to you if you
come is that you will have a good
lime," a spokesman said.

Liveentertainment will be featured.
The Satin and Gold Band will be
playing under the direction of Miss
Linda King, the banddirector at West-
field High School and the lead singer
in Satin and Gold.

The dance will be held on Salur-

Jefferson Students
Explore Reading

Jefferson School is currently ex-
ploring the universe of reading and
recently held a theme day, "Reading
Can Take You Far Out!," as part of
their three-week reading program.

Students are trying to tally 16,000
hours of reading in order to reach
theirgoal of leaving Pluto to explore
galaxies beyond.

day, March 4, at the Veterans of For-
eign Wars Hall in Clark.Tickets may
be purchased from Miss King by call-
ing Westfield High School at 789-
4549 or Mrs. Pamela Treut al 654-
6114. More than half the tickets have
already been sold. The cost is $ 15 per
ticket, $18 at the door.

Sandwiches furnished by J & M
Market in Westfield as well as snacks
wil 1 be served. Beer, wine, coffee and
desserts will also be included.

MACKIE FURNITURE
I sdiblislncl IX<>2
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Hearsay Evidence, Ignorance Seen
In Attempt to Discredit Hopeful

m i ;

Council Should Wait for ShopRite Case
To End Before Introducing New Zoning Law
The Laws and Rules Committee of the Town

Council has been assigned to look into the legality
of introducing Westfield's revised zoi.ing ordi-
nance prior to the completion of the ShopRite
application which is now before the Planning Board.

Several council members are opposed to intro-
ducing the new zoning plan, which has been in the
works since 1990, since it would cause a change in
the existing application by Village Supermarkets,
Inc. of Springfield which is seeking approval for
the 58,000 square-foot store.

Under the revised zoning the area where the
ShopRite is planned to be sited, the present loca-
tion of the Westfield Lumber and Home Centeron
North Avenue, the rear yard setback would change
to 15 feet. The current law allows for 10 feet.

First Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco and
Second Ward Councilman James J. Gruba noted at
last week'sTown Council meeting they were leery
about introducing the ordinance at this time in light
of the amount of money and time that has been
devoted by both the applicant and the attorneys for
the opposition.

We would have to agree with this concern. Hav-
ing attended the ShopRite hearings on a regular

basis since they began in February of 1993, we feel
the comm idee should weigh its decision very care-
fully before making its recommendation to the
council.

First WardCouncilwoman,Mrs.Gail S.Vemick,
andThird Ward Councilman Cornelius F.Sullivan,
Jr. were both in favor of introducing the ordinance
on Tuesday, February 28, the date that Town Attor-
ney Charles H. Brandt had favored. They both
reasoned that no matter when the ordinance is
introduced, it was bound to cause at least some
changes in existing applications before the Plan-
ning Board or Board of Adjustment.

While that may be the case, we believe the best
argument for waiting is the ordinance may give
opponents of the supermarket the wrong idea that
the Town Counc i 1 has a say in the ShopRite matter.

The Planning Board is a quasi-judicial body
appointed by the mayor with the approval of the
council. Objections to ShopRite can only be made
to this board in public and when allowed by the board.

With the end of ShopRite hearings near, we
believe waiting a few months more to introduce the
new zoning ordinance would be the best course of
action for the town to take.

It has come lo my attention, through
friends, that (here is a covert attempt by
some individuals to label me a radical and
attach my candidacy to certain concerned
citiwnorganizations in theScotch Piains-
Fanwood School District. All rumors to
this effect are false, and any individual
who perpetuates themis speaking on hear-
say evidence and out of ignorance.

iri am guilty of anything, it is that I am
not afraid to ask the hard and detailed
questions necessary to educate myself on
ail viewpoints. I am also not afraid, after
gathering all available information, lo
speak my mind when I see what I con-
sider (o be inaccurate, unfair or what I
perceive to be inappropriate activities. 1
have never denigrated, slandered orbeen
disrespectful to any past or current mem-
ber of (he Board of Education. On the
contrary, although I feel some have not
fulfilled what J believe to be their respon-
sibilities to their constituents, I still rc-
spccl and admire their dedication and
efforts.

The only organizalionsinScotch Plains
or Fanwood that I have any affiliation
with are the Evergreen and Park Middle
School Parent-Teacher Associations,
Club Scout Troop No. 34 at Evergreen
School, and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Youth Baseball Association, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association and
the Board of Education through partici-
pation on committees.

Recognition of Emergency Services
In Township, Borough Well Deserved

The daily efforts of police and fire departments
and rescue squads of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
were recognized this past week during the Knights
of Columbus Awards Night. We believe these
awards were well deserved.

The festive evening was a rare opportunity for
the community to thank Ihese organizations for
their contribution to the health and safety of resi-
dents.

Whether it be apprehending an armed assailant,
responding to a serious automobile accident or
dousing a house fire, these men and women pro-
vide a vital service to Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

The event also recognized the efforts of those
young people whoparticipated in the organization's
essay and basketball free-throw contests.

Superintendent Says Reading Figures
In Advertisement Are Misleading

! was pleased to see that the first paid
advertisement in the campaign for elec-
tion to the Westfield Board of Education
began with a focus on academic achieve-
ment. Academic achievement is the pri-
mary goal of schools, and improved stu-

Consultation Advised
To Avoid Waste

Of Scholar's Energy
I am pleased to note that we have a

scholar and researcher among those who
oppose the ShopRiic on North Avenue, 1
admire his research techniques.

He purchased an assortment of food at
Foodtown and then wenlto Pathmark and
priced the same products. He found the
cost practically the same.

However, he is not evidently an expert
in marketing techniques. If he were, he
would know that for the present and until
ShopRite opens, Foodtown prices should
be lower than those at Pathmark. If t were
the marketing director for Foodtown, I
would recommend a program of special
sales and lower prices in order to dis-
prove the axiom that without competi-
tion, prices move upward.

Obviously our scholar has missed the
point. His works represents a well-mean-
ing effort at finding a basic truth How-
ever, these efforts are "blowing in the
wind" because they have not taken imo
consideration the basic truths of mer-
chandising.

In Ihe future, should he wish to engage
in additional research efforts, lefhim
consult with me before be expends his
energies along nun-productive lines.

Samuel D. Freeman
Weslfleld

He who has imagination but no knowl-
edge has wings but no feet.

— JfSrphJtmtiert

Uccausc a fellow has failed once or
twice or a dozen times, you don't want to
set him down as a failure til he's dead or
loses his courage — and that's the same
thing.

— Gevrgt Horace Lttrimer

dent learning should always be a plank in
Ihe platform of board candidates.

The advertisement in the February 16
edition of The Westfield Leader, how-
ever, is more than a little misleading. It
claims that the 1994 Early Warning Di-
agnostic Test for eighth graders at
Roosevcll and Edison Intermediate
Schools resulted in 39 per cent of the
studcnls demonstrating proficiency in
reading, writingand mathematics.This is
not correct.

The real percentage of eighth-grade
students in Westfield who achieved a
range of proficiency in all three lest areas
in 1994 is 93.2 per cent for Roosevelt
School and 88.7 per cent for Edison
School.

The Early Warning Test is used to
analyze the development of benchmark
skills which will be examined on the
High School Proficiency Test in grade
eleven. Passage of the test is required for
graduation. On the eighth-grade test, the
state reports proficiency at three levels.
Students in Level 111 have not achieved
the state's minimum level of proficiency
and require additional instructional help
to prepare them for the High School Pro-
ficiency Test.

It appears that the percentage used in
the paid advertisement only refers lo the
highest level of proficiency, Level I. The
percentages of our eighth grade students
who achieved at the highest level of pro-
ficiency for last year were 38.5 percent,
al Roosevelt and 39.1 per cent at Edison.
Level II includes a range of proficiency
from minimum to higher levels.

Recognition that more of our studcnls
need to move from Level III to Level II
and from Level II lo Level I — the highest
level of proficiency — is one of the rea-
sons for recent revision in the way West-
field groups children for instruction in
the elementary and intermediate school
grades. Flexible grouping activities in-
volve a greater number of students in
more challenging learning activities.

The support of school board candi-
dates and of the entire community for
continued improvement in student
achievement is vital and welcome.

Dr. Mark C. Smith
Wcstfleld Superintendent of Schools

The winners of the essay contests were from the
St. Bartholomew's School and the Union Catholic
Regional High School. In total, 11 entrants were
turned in. '

The basketball free-throw contest was open for
boys and girls ages 10 through 12. Five students
were presented with trophies to symbolize their
triumphs.

Township and borough residents also had the
opportunity to enjoy the annual art show at the
Scotch PlainsLibrary during the week of February
13 to 18. The show was sponsored by the Scoich
Plains-Fanwood Art Association.

The awards program and art show arc both good
examples that community spirit is aliveand well in
both municipalities.

Mr. Farrell's Voice
Made Impact

On Bond's Defeat
I am writing to support Michael A.J.

Farrell in his bid for a seat on the West-
field Board of Education.

Over the past several months, he has
identified several critical issues this town
is facing and seems to haveacleaxpicture
of the changes that need to be made.

At Finance Committee meetings and
Board of Education meetings, Mr. Farrell
has consistently asked for basic financial
information, organizational charts and
budget breakdowns to be distributed (o
the residents.

The citizens of Wcstficld want more
financial accountability and are looking
for superior educational results.

As a 10-ycar resident and father of
elementary school age children, his voice
has already made an impact in the recent
hond referendum defeat.

Wcstficld needs a change, and Mr
Farrcll is one of the candidates tu vote for
on April 18 to make it happen.

Maria Hewitt
Westfleld

I have never been associated with or
taken part in any politically motivated or
politically active group or organization.
If there are groups who wish to associate
themselves with, or support, me because
of my viewpoint on key issues, then that
is their right. I will not deny them that
opportunity.

Finally, let me address the concept of
radicalism as it pertains to this issue.
Webster defines the term radical as
"marked by a considerable departure from
the usual or traditional; or, relating to. or
constituting a political group associated
with views, practices and policies of ex-
treme change." The very policies of Ihe
Scoich Plains-FanwoodSchool District's
Administration that I and many residents
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood arc op-
posed to fall within this definition.

My viewpoints on educational reform
arc far more moderate and arc founded on
academics and Ihe ability tocvaluatc pro-
grams consistently and analytically in
order lo assign accountability to success
or failure.

I respectfully suggest that the follow-
ing to those individuals who feel it neces-
sary to apply a label to people who hold
opinions different from their own. Do
yourhomework before you make accusa-
tions.

Edward J. Sariduki, Jr.
Scotch Plains

Taxpayers Must Be Made to Feel
They Are a Part of Board's Decisions
I would like lo take this opportunity to

make clear my intention lorunfora three-
year term on Ihe Board of Education. My
decision is based on my experience in the
past several months of having a scries of
conversations with a wide spectrum of
the town's residents.

It has become obvious there is pres-
ently an unspoken and unaddrcsscd di-
vergence in our community between the
Board of Education and the fundcrs of the
town's educational effort, the taxpayers.

After hours of research and discus-
sions with both sides of Ihe issues, I
believe there are fundamental problems
which need lo be addressed:

• Accountability. The money to fund
education comes primarily from the
10,000 or so property owners on the lax
roles. The board's job of detailing expen-
ditures and statistical performance has
been inconsistent ol best, causing bud-
gets and bond issues lo be defeated in
strong, emotional voting relcrcndums.

This course must be reversed; other-
wise, we will never gel past the gridlock
which has been created. All the voters
must clearly understand what they are
paying for and what the results have been,
both good and bad.

• Environment. This should address
not only (he physical needsof the schools
but also the sense of community in the
schools. Safety in Ihe schools in a physi-
cal and emotional sense should be the
numbcrone priority in the hoard'sugenda.

• Legislature. It must become clear to
the taxpayers how much of the tax burden
is due to unfunded mandates which arc
outdated and wasteful. A strung empha-
sis on legislative agenda and reform
should be part of the board's annual re-
view.

• Technology. Tnisbw.zwordiscom-
monly misused and little understood. In
its simplest form, it is Ihe answer lo :\
growing portion of today's educational
problems. The correct technology plan
can help resolve space and time manage-
ment problcinsandimprovcuurchUdrcn's
needed skills for the future.

No one person can answer these four
ureas, li is too critical a lime in Ihe life of
our town tu use outdated solutions that
have bee > proven over the course of the
last few refcrendums to be nut of touch
with a majority of the town's residents.

The primary focus of improved aca-
demic performance relies on our ability
to deal with the four issuesoullmcdabovc.
We can have an impact on our children's
fulurcs in tin important and constructive
way.

We can answer these questions to-
gether and move squarely into the future
using all the resources available in a clcur
and precise way-

Michael A. J, Farrell
School Hoard Candidate

Wtstfleld

Future of Arts Endowment Seen
Hanging in the Balance at Hearings

The future of Ihe National Endowment
for the Arts is currently in doubl. Con-
gress is poised lo consider rescinding
current year funds, failing to reauthorize
the endowment or failing to appropriate
any funds for the new fiscal year.

Critics point to a handful of controver-
sial grants in order to raise questions
about the worth of the endowment. Elimi-
nation of the endowment would have
harmful effects on local cultural and edu-
cational opportunities.

Since the founding of the endowmcnl
tin 1965, the number of symphony or-
chestras in the United Slates has grown
tremendously.The Westfield Symphony,
founded in 1983, is one of those new
orchestras which has received funding
directly from that source. This money
must be matched by other money raised
by Ihe symphony. It is awarded based on
a highly competitive process of review
by panels of orchestra exerts from around
the country.

Federal funds also find their way into
the local community via the New Jersey
Slate Council on the Arts, whichis funded
by state appropriations and through the
endowment.The council uses these grams
for activities such a on-site evaluations,
which are part of the peer review process
used to select council grantees.

Endowment funds also support arts
education and the New Jersey Council's
Cultural Diversity, Folk Arts and
LInderservcd Communities Initiatives.
These initiatives bring the ans to people
who otherwise might not be able to par-
ticipate. One example is Ihe Ans Access
Task Force, which helps arts organiza-
tions adapt their programs, services and
facilities to better meet the needsof people
with disabilities, as required under the
Americans with Disabilities Act.

The symphony is nol Ihe only local
organization that would be hurt by cuts in
the endowment. The New Jersey Council

Help Provided
By Education Fund
Much Appreciated

During ihe 1993-1994 school year, t
received a grant fromThe Education Fund
of Westfield. The awarded money was
used to order the "Accelerated Reader
Program" from Advantage Learning Sys-
tems. The committee should be com-
mended for their dedication to the stu-
dents of Westfield.

This is a follow-up thank you for Ihe
academic achievements lhat arc possible
as a result of ihe existence of Ihe fund

The Accelerated Program is used by
students on classroom computers after
Ihcy have read a chosen book. The chil-
dren have demonstrated great interest and
enthusiasm with the program lhat en-
hances our curriculum. As we complete
the first half of this school year, students
ha vc successfully read hundredsof books
based on Ihe incentive created by the
program.

Added thanks arc again extended to
those who made this opportunity pos-
sible.

Ccrri McDonald
'Washington School

Second-Grade Teacher
Weslfield

Westfielders Thanked for Success
Of Girl Scout Mitten Collection

Many thanks to all members of the
Westfield community, the public as well
as each andevcry Girl Scout whocontrib-
utcd so graciously to make the third an-
nual Festival of the Milten Tree a suc-
cess.

The Festival of the Mitten Tree origi-
nated in November or 1993 by the West-
field Girl vScoul community and was de-
signed as a vehicle whereby warm new
mittens, gloves and hats could be col-
lected for distribution to New Jersey's
needy children.

Girl Scout leaders from each elemen-
tary and intermediate school in town acted
as representatives in theirschools by put-
ting up trees on which mittens were col-
lected and encouraging all the girls to do
chores in order to earn the cost of a pair of
mittens or gloves. As a result, 485 warm
mittens, gloves, hats and socks were col-
lected and distributed lo the St. Joseph's
Coalition for iheHomelcssand St. Clare's
Hospital for AIDS and HIV infectedchil-

To help all created things, lhat is Ilic
measure nfour responsibility; to be helped
by all, lhat is the measure of our hope

— tjcratd Vtinn

rd

awarded $217,000 in grants lo Union
County groups in the 1994-1995 cycle,
including $8,500 in arts education grants.
Recipients included Ihe New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Ans, the Carolyn Dorfman
Dance Company, the Summit Chorale,
Music for All Seasons, the New Jersey
Youth Symphony, the Linden Buard of
Education, and one individual artist, in
addition lo the symphony. Forty more
groups were funded through rc-granls
from the Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs.

New Jersey non-profit cultural organi-
zations serve 14.8 million people each
year. Of this number, 2.3 million are
children participating in programs pre-
sented at Ihcir schools by groups like the
symphony.

The annual cosl of maintaining Ihe
National Endowmcnl for the Arts comes
to just 64 cents per person. A Lou Harris
poll found that a majority of Americans
would be willingto pay $15 more in lanes
per year to support federal government
efforts in the ans, more lhaii 23 times the
cost of the endowment.

Hearings are already in progress which
may lead to the outright elimination of
the endowmcnl. Readers can help lo pre-
vent this by contacting Representative
Robert D. Franks, who serves on Ihe
Home Budget Committee at the House
Office Building, Washington, D.C
20515.

United States Senators William "Bill"
Bradley and Frank R. Lautcnbcrg can
also be helpful, hul they need lo hear from
then constituents who favor continued
endowment funding. They can be reached
at the Senate Office Building, Washing-
ton. D C , 20510

M. Jockers Vincentsen
President

Weslfleld Symphony Orchestra

M.ICUTIIS
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Not AH the Meanings
Of Beefeater Are

Up to Full Strength
Beefeater is a nickname given to

ihe current custodians of the Tower
of London or a person who eats beef.
Etymology is, of course, the study of
word origins. Folk etymology, on the
other hand, is the change that occurs
in the form of a work because of a
popular, bul incorrect, notion of the
word's derivation.

Beefeater is a prime example of
folk etymology. The tower guards,
even today, wear a distinctive red
uniform that is also used as Ihe trade-
mark on the popular "Beefeater"
brand gin bottle. The beefeater name
resulted from the mistaken impres-
sion thai these towering guards must
have consumed a lot of beef to get
that big. Not so!

In fact, beefeater is a corruption of
buffetiers, the name of William ihe
Conqueror's personal body guards
who protected the king at all times.
They particularly protected ihe buf
fel table on which Ihe king's food was
presented to make certain lhat the
food was nni tainted in any way and
thus buffetiers.

We hope our explanation of
beefeater's origin proved to be 100
per cent acceptable lo you. If not,
perhaps a bit of 80 per cent proof
Reefeatergin will soolhe yourdisap-
pointmenl.

High School Staff
Provided Support

To Grieving Students
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School recently experienced a tremen-
dous loss with Ihe sudden death of a
much-loved and respected teacher and
coach, Jeffrey S. Spring.

I would like lo thank Dr. Terry Ricgcl,
every staff member at the high school and
Dr. Carol B. Choyc and her administra-
tive staff for the compassion, sensitivity
an J caring which were shown at all times
to each of our students as Ihcy began Ihe
grieving process.

Al a lime when the staff themselves
were stunned and saddened by the loss,
they managed topull together and present
a strong support system for our children.

Within hours, under Dr. Ricgcl's di-
rection, grief counselors and all the staff
members were organized and ready In
help the many students who had their
lives touched so positivelyby Mr. Spring.

The memorial service dedicated to Mr.
Spring was not only a beautiful tribute lo
him but was also a very special gift to our
children, as each of them attempted to
deal with the loss of someone they con-
sidered a special friend and mainstay.

To the entire staff al our high school,
please know lhat your efforts arc very
appreciated.

We join you in reserving a place in our
hearts for a very special person.

Janls Slmbcrg
President

Scotch PUIns-Fanwood High School
Parcnl-Tcacbcr Association

An Addition
Jennifer Savage, a seventh-grade

sludent at the Park Middle School in
Scoich Plains, was inadvertently
omitted from the honor roll submit-
ted by ihe school.

Life delights in life.
- William Bluke

drcn. both of which are located in Bliza-
bcth, and Ihe Madonna House in Nep-
tune.

Our deepest thanks also go to Rorden
Realty. Scalfon's Young World, ihe
Wcstficld Public Library and the Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council, all of
whom served as drop-off poinis for col-
leclion of items from [he public.

Shirley Walsh
W*stfteld Girl Scouts

MURRAY HILL
Ths Imagined low tamp
by night decides your
profile on whim
of shadow, your memory
clears Itself, as always,
and time provaa no vice
for delight In New York,
your winter responding
to gueal Imaginations.
You never missed many
chances to wander thoughts
above cigarette »moko,
careful to make the
middle, though, somehow
surviving the inevitability
of our thought* meeting,
after months, becoming
weary, efter dreams.
So the lamp creates
outline*, ever pretty,
ceaseless thought curve
and angle on a butterfly
chair, with possible
transit of vision,
with an unused clock
truly marking night hours,
shadow play ana Jasmine
still tricky lo combine,
and perhaps a letter
In the making, winter
Indeed vexing Imagination
with foreseen wandering,
shadows psst a lamp,
apartment full with Ideas
to entertain, guests
In aplte of alone ness.
our shadows diffusing
In greys In the glow
of the lamp of coincidence

— Mich—I J. Pttrtmno, 3nt

Publishers of
The Westjicld Leader
litlwin I:r:incis (1X90- ]R9l)
Edward Ralph Collins (IKS)I)
J.H.Casti (1X92-1X99)
William Anderson (IH'I^-Final

date in question)
Ci.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

itucstimi)
Walter J. l .ee( 1910-1427)
Walter J Ixo.Jr ( 1927-1990)
Kurt C. llauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-I'inal dale in
question)

Roherl Olson (Hales in question)
Cnrllv Anderson (Dales in quest ion)
Jay Jeilel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
(ici>rj:i- »;irtheline (r%7-l976)
Donald A 1-ostcr (1976-19931
Kurt l'. Bauer (I«J93- )
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POPCORNT

The Quick and the Dead: Is
The (nane and the Preposterous

Hy Muluiel (Jvltlberger

V^Ofie Pupcom, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Three Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns, Excellent^

Pages

Who in the World Wants
To Be a Food Store Shopper?

I 6t H4 pupcunn
before we lake issue with Sharon.Slonc,

who is forever being lambasted for being
immodestly sexy while possessing only
modcsl smatterings of ailing ability —
she must tell us true and 'fess-up. And the
key question is. Miss Stone, "Doyou, for
even one iota of a second, think lhal The
Quick and the Dead is anything beyond a
dilsy spoof of spaghetti Westerns?"

I f the answer is in the affirmative, then
(he co-prtxluccr and leading lady of said
latest release is for sure living in a fool's
paradise. On the converse, if she does
indeed know what she has wrought via
the help of director Sam Ktiimi. co-star
<>cnc llackinun, and a host of terrific
t haractcr players, then the fern me fatnlc-
lurncd-movie marketer is now showing
us :i lad more than the, ahem, obvious.

II you've seen any ol thn Italian-made
horse operas directed by Sergio Leone
and starting Clint Eastwood, you have u
gooii idea of the texture and motifcapilal-
i/.cd upon in The Quick am! the Demi, an
absurd yarn about desperate doings in the
dusty town of Redemption,

There, Gene llaikman as Mr. Herod,
the meanest despot this side of ihc I'ccos,
rules with an iron hand. To date, he has
hlustcringly maintained his fear-inspir-
ing clutch on Ihc compromised and cow-
ardly burghers by regularly proving he is
the fastest gun in these here parts. To
further emphasize possesiionol'ilui title,
llcrod is the proud promoter of an annual
quick-draw competition, a "sporting"
event that draws sundry desperadoes and
opportunists from miles around to the
socially bizarre and regressive kingdom
ol Redemption — some enchanted by Ihc
tl20,(XX) in pri/.c money, others by the
chance for fame.

Into this scenario enters Sharon Stone
as "The Lady" for all intents and pur-
poses a female version of Clint
liustwood's Man With No Name. Now.
bear in mind that the motley crew of
cutthroats and reprobates that populate
Kcdcmpiion and kowlow to llcrod arc for
the must pan sub-human inbreds, ;i pre-
cious few have clung to what little is left
til their dignity and their souls. Thus, the
arrival of a handsome woman wlmsidlcs
up to the bur with the swagger of a gun-
I ightcr brings less fanfare than one would
(liclm.irily speculate. Uul she is persistent
and strongly demonstrative with every
demeaning challenge of her rights, and
hence the mld-wonian-oul soon piques
lliu curiosity of the evil town dictator.

Actually, she has a name, Lllcn, and a
vindictive reason lorrcturningtoihis, the
town of her upbringing, which the audi-
L'MCC will learn about in hlntk and while
flashbacks.

Oil, come lu think of it, this is all so
tciribly Irile. and il'ihc hackneyed diver-
sion isatall entertaining, Ihcguilty thrills
that usually accompany such lapses in
civilized taste must be rationalized in the
name of cerebral adventurism. View it, if
you must, and snicker, chide and berate
— but then look off into the distance and,
K) noon in particular bemoan, "My good-
ness, what I do to be a renaissance per-
son." Btit be quiet about it.

A friend and I who found the doings
laughable and j suitable subject lor acer-
bic discussiuci and playful disdain, soon
were hushed and admonished by a rather
serious woman in the theater who doubt-
less deemed this a real movie. In the

wrong, the embarrassed companion and
myself henceforth observed the no talk-
ing rule, limiting our criticisms to whis-
pered barbs and their acknowledging lit-
ters.

Bear in mind, none of this movie is out
and out satiric, and for the most pan (he
entire send-up seems to be a by-product
— hut of what remains unclear.

Strictly pulp on the surface. The Quick
tuid the Dead actually resembles a cellu-
loid version of America's earliest West-
erns: Namely, the dime novels popular-
ized by writer Ned Bunlline in the 19th
century. Like Ihose glorifying precursors
of the paperback thrillers of today, the
easy-reads were simple tales ol good ver-
sus evil, with romance and biblical refer-
ences thrown in for good measure. And
so it is with this morality epic.

Out to right a wrong. The Lady wants
to bypass all the challengers and lace-off
against Hackman's bloodthirsty, power-
hungry, cvil-doer-for-cvil's sake, llul
such skipping of worthy opponents is
against the rules, which poses a moral
dilemma or two. For instance, she takes a
liking to The Kid, a speedy young gun-
sJmgcr in the stereotypical mode, played
by Leonardo Di Caprio, who also brings
some Ocdipal baggage to Ihc doings, and
then there's Russell Crowe as a former
henchman to Herod who is currently be-
ing persecuted hy his onetime employer
for having turned to the cloth lor his
answers. Stone's pislol-lotin' Ms.
wouldn't wanttosquareolf against cither
I wo of these likable lads.

Yet. there are multitudes of preten-
tiously hideous others who wouldn't cause
such ethical reservations: There is a vcti-
tahlc rouge's gallery of despicable dudes,
including a scar-faced escaped con who
doesn't even bother to change out ul his
stripes: a lealhcr-altircd fancy pants, acted
hy Lance llcnrikkscn, whose blowhard
braggadocio glows irritating, and a cold-
blooded hired killer portrayed by Keith
David.

The best supporting performance is
donated hy Pat I linglc as the sycophantic
barkecpand tourney director whose sadly
expressive eyes say it all about the devas-
tating stale of civic repugnance in Re-
demption. He Eind his fellow citizens arc
already paying fifty cents on a dollar in
tribute to Herod and, convinced ilml Ihcy
deserve no better because Ihcy were
caught trying to support another leader,
arc told they'll have to tighten their holts
even more as a decrease in services is
beaded their way. And it's all their l.iult.
Sound familiar'.1 What was that you said
about history repeating it.sell, Mr.
Toynbcc?

llackrnan ostensibly rccicatcs the
marshall he embodied in Unforgn-rn,
I hough even a mite more inauspicious.
Although Stone is neither a real hoot or
philosophically interesting as Ihc gender
switch on liaslwood'sfamously haunling
character, you've got to hand it to her lor
sheer chutzpah alone. She isn't an en-
tirely bad actress, and I've never found it
detrimental in side with a successful sex
symbol who has been dubbed a dumb
blonde by her detractors. This benign,
albeit silly, performance is really doing
no one any harm. Wait to snort and sneer
in the comfort of your own living room.
The Quick and the Dead will lind resur-
rection at the video store faster than you
can say commercial curiosity.

Shooting Deer in the Reservation
Is Very Much Akin to a 'Canned Hunt'

It has always been my belief that the
highly educated person is more aware
and sensitive to what goes on around
Ihetn.

On Sunday, Fchruary 12, one televi-
sion station broadcasted an cxpos£ on
"Canned Hunts."

A surgeon, dedicated to trying to save
lives, was one of the shooters of these
animals that strapped in fenced-inprop-
eity. '

jsour state Fish and Game Department
going to give members of the Union
County Parks Department the right to
hail and shoot the deer in the Walchung
Reservation?

Don't you think that this is in Ihc same
category as legal poaching or about Ihc
same as a "canned hunt'/'

Nancy (;iynn
Scotch Plains

Financial and Educational Background
Of Keith Hertell Seen as Assets

I read with a great deal of interest the
community involvement of Keith Hcrtcll.
It not only reveals a long history of varied
activities within Wcstficld but an obvi-
ous lung-term dedication to the town

However, it is just as noteworthy to
a'cugnizc his strengths :is a consensus
builder and his strengths in Ihc financial
aicnn. Mr. llertcll has spent the belter
part of I1) years on Wall .Street aflcr a
short stint as a computer programmer for
Marine Midland Hank in New York.

Additionally, he was involved directly in
the educational process as aft owner of
the Sylvan Learning Center of Florham
Park, hiring teachers and working with
ihc educational curriculum.

I genuinely believe the track record ol
Mr. Ifcrtell. along with his strong work
ethic and fair-mindedness, make him the
kind of representative to servo all the
residents of Westfield,

Maltlievr Sheehy
Westfield

SPRINCH I>lSH...Mcmlters of Hie Hcevcs-Hced Arborclum of Summit Mill
Instruct Westfield children In first through fourth grade on (he preparation of
a "Sprint; Dish harden." Iliis workshop, sponsored hy the Friends of (lie
Westfield Memorlul Library, »!ll b* uffrrni on Suturduy, February 25, ut 11
u.m. HI Ihc library. Free tickets are available upon request at the children's desk.
Ilic workshop, however. Is limited to 25 children. Pictured above is Alexandra
Maus who Is looking forward t« purtklpulliiR In (he program.

By LOUIS H. CLARK

Isn't is wonderful that everyone is
as different as their fingerprints?

It would be a very dull world, in-
deed, if everyone was an artist or J
hygienist or even a bus conductor. I
know a toll collector on the parkway
who thinks he has the most wonder-
ful job in the world, "The day just
flits by," he says.

There 1 am seeing all ihose laces
grinning and hatingine for collecting
their money, or slowing them up, and
kids showing off to their girl friends
by giving meaSIObilltochange, But
the ones I like best arc (he one who try
to beat the automatic cut lectors. They
are the funniest! Know how we spot
(hem? They leave the lol l booth
slowly. Everyone else goes as fast as
he can. Not them. They figure the
slower Ihey go, the less chance they
have of being caught.

When they are, the cops give them
a stern leciure with words like lar-
ceny, nail lime and other such things
— though i f (here's a girl resent,
they'll lone it down because he's go-
ing to gel hell from her anyway.

Then there's this plumber 1 know
who tells me his job is the basis of all
civilization, and he might just be right.
You wouldn't really like to go back to
the old days of the outdoor privy and
the old pump by the well (hat grandpa
dug.

"Besides," he says, "al l those
Trump Tower Empire State Build-
ings, could you run Ihem without
plumbing?"

What 1 wonder about is how they
do it on those spaccshuttles. Without
gravity, it has to be a real problem.

Well you are saying, " l i e must be
leading uptosomell i ing."And J am.
I recently read in The New York'ltmes
about a guy who vol untari ly and with-
out a gun at his back has chosen the
profession of super market shopper.
Look that would mean limbo to me,
but 1 stated to everyone "thank God
it's different."

This guy got to be laid off from his
regular work as an electrical engi-
neer. He wanted lo be in his own
business, and he chose super market
shopping.

You just hand him the list and for
30 per cent of (he amount spent or a
minimum o f 415, whichever comes
faster, he wil l go to the supermarket
and pick up all your items and deliver
them to your home.

A-itonibhing, (he professionspeople
ch<K)se. but I have a few questions lo
ask. The few tines I have gone shop-
ping for the family, I had a list and
still forgot some items. Does he have
to run back tor iheni? Suppose the list
asked for a certain, brand and (here
was none left, does he have the option
of substituting? And if something
squashes in one o f (be bags, whose
fault is dial?

These are questions which must be
answered before a listing appears in
the yellow pages for a shopper. Do
we gel your shopping done right?

Retired Persons
To Meet March 6

The next regular meeting of the
Wesllicld Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons wil l be held on Monday,
March 6, ut I p.m. The social wilh
refreshments wil l begin at 12:30p.m.,
and Ihe meeting wil l start at I p.m.
C Juests are welcome.

Members and guests are reminded
to enter St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
414 Easl Broad Street, Westfield,
through the red door at the rear of the
building and to bring along a non-
perishable food or item for distribu-
tion lo the needy.

Program Chairman, Mrs. Dorothy
Garis. announced the speaker wi l l be
Mrs. Julie A . Harp, Director of Mar-
ket ing lo r A i b o r Glen, the
liridgewater adult continuing retire-
ment community. In addition, Mrs.
Jean Richardson o f the association
wil l give recognition (o Women's
History Month which takes place
during March,

Membership Chairman ArtrturTay-
lor states that (lie Westfield Area
Chapter is open to anyone 5()years of
age or older who holds a national
membership. He may be reached at
889-1685.

B = SUPERINTENDENT'S JOURNAL =—

Proposed Budget Will Be
2.04 Per Cent Less

By DH. CAROL B. CHOVE

Someone once said, wistful ly,
"Suppose they gave a war and no one
came?"

Likewise, school officials across
New Jersey are saying, "Suppose we
presented a school budget and people
knew what was in it before they
voted?" Based on anti-school budget
articles that have already appeared in
the lo al press — before a tentative
budget was even publicized — it's
apparent that that wish may be in
jeopardy in Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Those who are interested in (he
facts wil l be happy to learn that ihe
budget being proposed to the Board
of Education is 2.04 per cent lower
than the current budget and wil l not
increase school taxes for 1995-1996.
And for those who believe in holding
informed opinions, here are some
additional facts (hat might be helpful
in understanding local funding is-
sues:

Fact: Preparation of the current
1994-1995 school budget began in
1993 when the state definition of
instruction — (he New Jersey Stale
Report Card — included "guidance,
child study team, supervision of in-
struction, teacher (raining, curricu-
lum development, library and other
educational media."

Fact: The current 1994-1995 bud-
get is $1,528,874 below our stale-
imposed cap for Ihis school year.
Both the tentative and finalized bud-
gets for 1994-1995 wereapprovedby
the stale Department of Education.

Fact: Preparationof the 1995-1996
proposed budget began in May 1994
and was essentially completed by
January 1995.

Fact:Siateaidfiguresforthe 1995-
1996 budget were released on Janu-

ary 25, State transition and transpor-
tation aids were reduced by $351,833
as anticipated. Also, a new definition
of "administrative costs" to be ap-
plied retroactively tothecurrent bud-
get as prepared in 1993 now includes
health services, media-librarian ser-
vices, guidance service, child study
learn services, attendance services, et
cetera.

Fad: An "administrative penalty"
of S82,987 was thereby further re-
duced from our slate aid based on a
statewide relative spending scale sup-
posedly indicative o f district "ineffi-
ciency."

Fact: A state reward for "efficieni"
districts was announced at the same
time; $30,000 was given to all Kin-
dergarten through grade 12 districts,
with more than 2,500 students. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood is a Kindergarten
through grade 12 district of 3,887
studenls. Since the state could hardly
punish districts on the one hand for
"inefficiency" and then give them
rewards with the other hand for "ef f i -
ciency," our district was denied an
additional $60,000 state aid even
though we met ihe stated criteria.

Facl:To repeal, the proposed school
budget for 1995-1996 is 2.04 percent
less than our current operating bud-
get.

Fact: To repea(, despite Ihe loss of
$434,820 in total slate aid and despite
an anticipated increase in our local
lunding effort, school taxes wil l not
increase for 1995-1996.

I believe the school budgel-build-
ers in Scotch Plains-Fanwood have
been both responsive and responsible
with Ihis proposed budget. Voters
must now be equally responsible.

« 7 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD, N.J.
(tcncss FROM mm STtnon)

PARKING IN REAR

The All New 233-4955
Fax No. 233-15W

Giordano » Altamun Brick Oven
Baked Breads Delivered DailyI A Fall Service Prime Meal Dept.

Mlit-mAltem Bwf, Port, L«mb, Veal,
FrMhCookln Good PoujJ^

AFuiiUne"oiTj«irMeats

Fresh Produce Daily

Full Sandwich Menu
Fresh Baked Pies & Muffins
Heat I Serve Entrees,
Appetizers (S ide Dishes

Large Variety ol Fresh Ground
Coffee Beans

Store Roasted Turkey Breast,
Virginia Ham 4 Roast Beet• Store Cooked Rotisserle Chicken
A Baby Back Ribs

• Store Made Salads 1 Soups
, WATCH FOR OUR .
WEEKLY SPECIALS

Garmelo jltontafBano

>ompanu

We specialize in conservative investing for
substantial investors. At Oimiclu Montulbano and

Company, every account is manned on an individual
basis. For Information about our investment record of

growth with s;iicty, contact:

Thomas M. Sliarko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Mreet

Westfield, New lersey 07090
(908) 317-9329

SEEKING
FLEXIBILITY

IN YOUR
CERTIFICATE OE

DEPOSIT
INVESTMENTS?

WE'RE LISTENING...

At Statewide, we offer:

• A VARIETY OF TERMS & MATURITIES
TO FIT YOUR SHORT- OR LONG-TERM
SAVINGS GOALS.

• SUPERIOR SERVICE WITH COMPETITIVE
RATES AND THE SECURITY OF FDIC
INSURANCE.

• A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF ONLY $500.

lor more information on CDs, s;u ings and
cheeking accounts, please contact your
local branch office or call 201 - ̂ >S-770().

4 MONTH HON-REKtW»BLE
CEBTIFK»TE Of DEPOSIT

9 MONTH HON-ttHCWABU

UBTIHUTl OF 01P0SI1

5.25%" 6.00%APY

I lie Vimi.il I

ill t i l l H*

- Wi l l l \ r \ i I i l l . -I .r_ ,

i i .irl\ u i l lu l r . i u . i l | u n . i l l \

i n l i n i r v. I I I I M I I I :

£jStatewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.
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Miss Ann M. Wagner and Peter T. C. Buurque

.<Wa

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Wagner of
Indianapolis have announced the en-
gagementoflheirdaughter, Miss Ann
M. Wagner, lo PeterT.C. Bourqueof
Salisbury, North Carolina, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Basil H. Bourque of
Millis, Massachusens, fonnerly of
V/eslfield.

The future bride received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Journalism
from Indiana University in
Dloominglon. She is employed by
ihe consulting firm, Drake, Beam,
Morin, Inc.. in Indianapolis.

Garden of Fashion Lunch
Slated by College Club

"AGarden of Fashion," a luncheon
and fashion show, sponsored by the
CollegeClubofFanwood and Scotch
Plains, is going full steam ahead, the
luncheon is scheduled for noon on
Synday, March 12, at L'Affaire, Route
No. 22, Mountainside

This fund-raiser has nil proceeds
benefiting ihedubsscholarshipfund.

Town Students Learn
About Dental Health
In Sharing Program
In celebration of Denul Health

Month during February, Westticld
dentist, Dr. Stanley Gcrsch, visited
with students in Mrs. Arlene Vczza's
first grade at Franklin Elementary
School of Westfieid and also wilh
Miss Christina Curswell's second
grade al Tarnaques Elementary
School, also in Wcstfield, lo discuss
the importance of dental health.

Mike the Toothbrushing Puppet,
Mrs. Lorraine Kowalski, from the
Visiting Nurse and Health Service
Bureau will soon be talking wilh Mrs.
Carol Joyce's first graders and Mrs
Amy Bartlcy-s first graders at Wash-
ington Elementary School. Please call
7H9-4432 to learn more about the
Sharing Talents and Skills Office.

In addition to other prizes, club mem-
bers have been busy making many
handcral'led items, including an
al'ghan.

An added attraction al I ho event
will be a performance prior to Ihc
luncheon by The Woodland Quartet.
the string group performs at wed-
dings, in hospitals and in libraries,
including many limes in the Scotch
plains Public Library. LuBove
Schnuble, a cotlegeclub member, is a
member of the quartet and will join
them in performing for luncheon
guests.

"Fur a wonderful lunch, for out-
standing musical entertainment, and
helping local students obtain finan-
cial aid lor their education, we urge
you toallcnuV'a spokesman said.

Tickets arc still available and may
be obtained by calling 753-1134.

David Park Makes
Rochester Dean's List
David Park, a senior majoring in

biologicalscienceandcell and devel-
opment at the University of Roches-
ter in New York, has been named to
the fall 1994 Dean's l.ist for aca-
demic achievement.

David, agraduiileofWeslfield High
School, is u resident of Westfieid.

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

Studio of VU'jfietl
S

f f
27 East Broad Street • Westfieid. NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 -THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

pfcbu
ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

(908) 232-2232

Roosevelt Cites 162 Students
With Academic Excellence

OWIQUZ
Her Iianc6 is agraduale of Westfieid

High School andTheGunnery School
in Washington, Connecticut. He re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Sports Management from Guilford
College in Greensboro, North Caro-
lina and a Master's Degree from
Lynchburg College in Virginia. Mr.
Bourque is currently a teacher and
the Head Coach for the Men's La-
crosse Team at Calawba College in
Salisbury.

An August wedding is planned.

The names of 162 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the second marking penod at lhe
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Weslfield were announcedthis week.

In the seventh grade, 30 children.
or 17.44 per cent of the 172-member
class, were named to ihe Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requiresa
grade of "A" in all major academic
subjects and no grade below "B" in
any minor subject.

Fifty-six children or 32.56pcrcent
oftheclass.werenamedtothe Honor
Roll, which requires a grade of "A"
or "B"in all subjects

In the eighlh grade, 31 children, or
20percenlofthe 155-meinber class,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 45 children, or 29.03
per cent of the class were named lo
the Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Ellatwfi D, AnbroW U u r i E. MscNrt
K«ttirpiA.B«rtwk<T»» Alteon L. McComwII
K M H. Bhigtl Aubrey F. McGavtm
Adrisnn* D. Blsuvttt Glint B. McUugMIn
M v g m t K. Bltndulf Mtura W. McMthon
Adim M. Srundagt Amy NgKW
MIchwILDar EILubdhmcm
E l l u M h C. DIKXI Natalie M. Orslnl
Julia W. Gates Marina K. Powell
ValNleE.Srttfeth Malren Pnlstky
Brett D,Kahn Oliver J. Round
Joanna D, Kotpptl KaUilnn M. HuneM-Smttti
MIchHl T. Krivak Erik M. Schoenwnenn
Jason B.Ladeiman Michael L. Todd
Jonathan K. Llrstn J t u k a L Wyckofl

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

SethA.Augentttln Linda Mfdonni
DanlelltF.Baukh BrtanG. Minn
Adrienot Bogatko Can L. Metosalwi
Megan A. BrunMer Lturen A. Matlea
Michael P. Carter SaraJ.MIrsky
William C. Caitimm Elizabeth MorrtoMj
Jenn-Tyng Chem Colleen A. Mullaney
PyuriQ-Ho Choi Michael Oflando
Carrie A. Ciyne ' Nlcote P»rus
UahCowtaim Kl Mun Park
Robert A. Cunlrlt* Anunda W, Parker
DanMT.Cutro Jo»hu« M. Pornlo
Adrfenne M. Dirr Valerie A. Relder

Mary Kate Dubuu
Seth A. Richer
DivU L. Glalwwlla
Sailu M. dMxxit-Orn
L i u R. Goodman
Sara Guerln
N«ha Gupta
Thomaa Hanacoffl
Megan M.Hotaon
DivlJM.IIies.Jr.
Sean P. Jolta
Rachel E. Klautner
Derek R. Lvtutd
Rachel L. Lurti
Jaime L. Mack

KatherineR.RIciMnit
Abigail R o n
Lyndiay V. Ruotolo
KristenM.Salmoml
Joseph W.Sth»«fSf
Jennifer LSchembt
Elizabeth C.Schundfer
Nicole Stlb
Edward F. Smith
Evan L. Smrtti
Abigail K. Speck
Kate Walsh
Jeffrey N. Weber
Valerie Wlcka
Brian S. William*

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

M.Ira M. Atxahwn Kristlna R. Janna*
Tracy Allchi Amand* M, Kilty
EHntatti«. AnchMkj Richard W.Lang, 3rd
Rebecca Brinkmtnn Rachel L Lukow
Diana Burdulla Terri Lea
Timothy Capnrio Rebecca A. Matro
Sara Jane Carpenter Kathlean McOraUl
Jennifer Chleaa Meghann McMahon
Andru M. ConMandli Thomas B. O'ConntH
Brandon Dow Christopher PheHan
David GoWberg AmyE. PhlHIa*
Rebtcu U Gottbwj I t i n U Sehnra»4Uli
Laura Gomowskl Megan V. ShutU
Kelsey W. Ill Karen Verttl
Morton 0. Janney So Young Yang

Liu J. Yannuztl

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Kevin Anton Diana K. Krasantr
Elizabeth B O O M AndyKu
Jennifer CatWdo Joseph M. Liwrie
Robert Chernela Jennifer Matro
Franclne Chow Timothy McAnatfy
Gladys Chow AmyE.Molnar
Dwinit K. ConttaniHi Kate E. Morienaon
Allison Cook Jun N a n i u m
AdrienneCoppa CsMlnNlsh
jvim o<utwno«««i«i Joctlyn Paihko
Allison Fektman Emily K. Paul
JmniFertakoj Chrislopher PtrrtHi
Shara M. Fischer Julia Pomann
Yalr GhHza Vincent Popa
KatherlntGHdea JimleL. Rood
Brian Gtllin Alison RMenthal
Emilia Guasconl Brooke E. Smith
Lauren Harris Altda S1ark«y
SuunneHelnkd Claire Tatelskl
Piul Jun Lindsay E. Totatns
Gordon Kssliuky Anna B. Tncy
Laura Krunor Natalie Warren

Toby WelsslMz

St. Barnabas Announces
March SeniorHealth Events
SeniorHealth, n free membership

program of the St. Barnabas Health
Care System for people aged 50 and
over, will be holding a five-session
cooking class entitled "Kiss the Cook
Who's Heart-Smart." Union
Hospital's Coordinator of Clinical
Nutrition will present the scries on
cooking fur a healthier heart on the
following Tuesdays: March 7, "New
Ways to Prepare Meat and Poultry;"
March 14, "Sauces, Drolhs, Soups
and Pish;" March 21, "Meatless I2n-
Irces;" April 4, "Healthy Desserts,"
and April 11 ."Menus for Dining Out."

Hach session will include lectures,
demonstrations, recipes and foud
samples. The fee is $ I Oper session or
$50 for the entire scries. All classes
will be held on Tuesdays from 10
a.m. to noon at the hospital's Com-
munity Services Center, 2343 Morris
Avenue, Union.

Saiioi Health is alsouffering a lec-
lure and museum scries for those
with intellectual pursuits and inter-
ests. This four-part course deals with
the 20lh century American art ol'Tlio-
mas Bakins. Arthur Dove, Iklward
Hopper, Stuart Davis and Jackson
Pollack. One session will consist of a
tour of the American Paintings and •
Sculpture Wing of the Newark Mu-
seum and the adjacent historic
Ballantinc House. The $30 fee in-
cludes the cost of the leclures, mu-
seum tour and round-trip bus trans-
portation.

The series will beheld every Thurs-
day in March beginning with the art
lectures being held on March 9, 16
and 23 from 1:30 to 3 p.m. al the
hospitarsCommunily Services Cen-
ter. The museum visit and tour is
scheduled for Thursday, March 30,
from 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"Are You at Risk for Diabetes,"
will be the topic of a free health talk
to increase awareness about a condi-
tion which, according to the Ameri-
can Diabetes Association, affects al-
most 500,000 New Jersey residents.
It is estimated that half of this group
docs not know that they have diabe-
tes. Dr. Robert J. Melfi, a board cer-
tified cndocrinologist at the Joslin
Center for Diabetes at St. Barnabas,
willdiscuss the risk faclors, signs and
symptomsof diabetes. The free health
talk will bcheldThursday,March23,
at 111:30 a.m. at lhe hospital's Com-
munity Services Cenler.

The Joslin Center tor Diabetes at
St. Uamabas, an affiliate of the Joslin
Diabetes Cenler in Boston, is a com-
plete facility for diabetes treatment,
education, support and research for
children and adults. Joslin at St.
Barnabas has two additional divi-
sions in Princeton and Toms River.

"A Growing Older Concern" is now
scheduled at the Union Hospital
SeniorHealth facility due lo popular
demand. A speaker will explain in-
surance policies available in New
Jersey and answer questions at this
free program scheduled for Wednes-
day, April 5, at 1:30 p.m. at the
hospitarsCoinmunilyServicesCcn-
ter.

SeniorHealth has two locations:
St. Barnabas SeniorHcallh, 101 Old
Short Hills Road. Suite No. 102A,
Wesl Orange and Union Hospital
SeniorHeulth, 2343 Morris Avenue,
Union.

To register for any of these pro-
grams or lo learn more about
SeniorHcallh and how to become a
member, please contact the
SeniorHealth office at 964-0444.

"Internet Cafe"

for a special
Internet Event

I-ZOOO, an Inlcnicl access provider, lo&cthcr wilh
I :.l< i.. J*\ will liiivx .in internet iu.xc.ss terminal available
witli riciiionsiiMliotis ami infommlion on Mow you or your
business can #cl uoniiedcd to flic Iiitcriict. Come join us

between Hie hours of 7ptu and lOpm. Come find out
what (lie Internet is all about while enjoying a

Cappuccino or Lille. 1-2000 will have slafl available to
answer your questions about the Internet.

Monthly and Tuesday February 27th ;md 28lli

Luctxi's
Espresso Sc Tine Coffee

70 Elm Street
Westfieid
232-1810

Miss Wendy Joun Buhrendorf

Do <WzJ Dani
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G.

Buhrendorf, Jr. of Weslfield have
announced lhe engagement of their
daughter, Miss Wendy Joan
BuhrenJorf, to David Bruce
Mickunas, the son of Mr. und Mrs.
CasitnirP. Mickunas of Arnold, Mis-
souri.

Miss Buhrendorf graduated from
Westfieid High School and received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in El-
ementary Education from Davis and
Klkins College in Elkins. West Vir-

ginia. She is employed by the
Cranford Board of Education as a
fourth-grade teacher at Orange Av-
enue School.

Mr. Mickunas received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Chemistry from
Grand Valley State College in
Allenihile, Michigan and a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Chemical En-
gineering from the University of
Missouri in Rolla, Missouri. He is
Senior Section Manager ut Roy F.
Weslon, Inc. in Edison.

A June weddng is planned.

Thirty Area Students Make
Union County Honors List

Twelve Scotch Plains, nine Wcsl-
ficld and nine Fanwood residents are
among 336 full-time and part-time
students named (othe President's List
nt Union County College for the fall
semester, announced Dr. Thomas H.
Brown of Plainfield, the school's
President.

The President's List recogni zes stu-
dents who have achieved a minimum
of a3.5 cumulative average based on
a 4.0 scale. Dr. Brown said.

Union County College, the public
community college of Union County,
enrolls more than 1L),(X)O students,
about 4,500 full-lime and 5,500 part-
time, at campiises in Cranford, Eliza-
beth, Plainfield and Scotch Plains,
und at various off-campus-siles.

• Scutch Plains residents named
to Ihe President's List include:
Maureen Corbin, Palriena Lee Fu-
Sum, John Myers, business; Ruben
Dietrich and Abisaad Sheikh, engi-
neering; Ronald Klotzer, liberal arts
and communications; Nicoletla
Uusch and Elissa Young, liberal arts
and honors program; Amy Ford and
Laura Sabatcll, liberal arts; David
Darker, Cooperative Program in Pro-
fessional Nursing, Muhlcnbcrg Re-
gional Medical Center, and Marjoric
Picard, practical nursing.

• Westfieid residents named lo the
President's List include: Neal Brad-
ley, Susan Gandy and Michael We-
ber, business; Kalhy Warren, liber.il
arts and early childhood elementary
education: David Falk, liberal arts
andeducalion;Carol Morris andAmy
Swerdzewki, liberal arts; Elizabeth
Garrison, occupational therapy as-
sistant, and Jennifer DcHanes. physi-
cal therapy assistant.

• Fanwood residents named to the.
President's List include: Sheila
Hughes, biology; John Hcilman, busi-
ness; Eileen Munley, liberal arts and
early childhood elementary educa-

tion, Otto Niedzwiecki, liberal arts,
fine arts and illustration; Tara Rocco
andMichael Walter, liberal arts;Scott
Mawby, liberal studies and exploring
science and arts; Nancy Viglianli,
occupational therapy assistant, and
Laurilci Phillip, practical nursing.

Boin

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Warnsganz of
Saranac Lake, New York, announced
the birth of their daughter. Alia
Patricia Wainsganz.

She was born on February I at lhe
Adirondack Medical Center in
Sarunac Lake. Shu weighed 8 pounds,
5 ounces at birth and is 21 inches
long. She has a sister, Siena, H, and a
brother, Wesley Alan, 6.

The maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Iiliiuibeih Zimmerman of Cranford
and Loren Zimmerman of Dalaw Is-
land, South Carolina, fonnerly of
Weslficld.

The paternal grandparents are Mrs.
and Mrs. Curt Wamsganz of Saranac
Lake and Ponce Inlet, Florida.

Nutrition Tours Set
By Extension Service
"Learn to lower the fat, salt and

sugar in your diet. A practical two-
und-a-half-hour, aisle-by-aislesuper-
markct tour will be offered by Dr.
Karen M. Enslc, on Tuesday, March
7, from I to 3 p.m. al the Clark
ShopRitcon Raritan road and also on
Tuesday, May 2, from I lo 3 p.m. at
the same store and on Tuesday, May
16, from 7 lo 9 p.m. at the Springfield
ShopRite.

The cost is $5 a person collected on
lhe day of lhe tour. Registration is
limited und required.

EVERYDAY IS

Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the bestbuyswereon Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHlPPERYl

OUT tmlre crw.u It packigtd ImiwdliMr
lot HVKOUI..W Ml In oni <tf out Mry

dining roomt, t o m an tH rMinVIt ol
Mtl»ridlon on your hw«.

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989'
' For Spoody Take-Out, Call Ahead
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Miss Teresa Marie Cordon and Darren Stivale

D, <§?oid(on

iqaq id to J^aziEn Jb>t
Mr. and Mrs. Francis David Gor-

don of Cranfurd have announced (he
engagement uf their daughter, Miss
Teresa Marie Gordon, to Dprren
Stivale, the son of Mr. undMrs. Wil-
liam Slivale of Weslfield,

Miss Gordon is a graduate of
Cranford High School- She attended
the School of Visual Arts in New
York City and received her Bachelor
of Arts Degree with a specialization
in Fine Arts from Thomas Edison

Stale College in Trenton. Miss Gor-
don is pursuing a painting career and
is employed at MicroFrame, Inc. in
Edison.

Mr. Stivale is a graduale uf West-
field High School and received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in I-lec-
Irical Engineering from Rutgers
University's College or Engineering
in Piscataway. Mr Stivale is also
employed at MicroFrame, Inc.

A June wedding is planned,

Gaio

Snqaqzd tzqaqei o J2i
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keslcnbaum

of Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Carol J. Kestenbaum of Fayetlcville.
New York, to Gary B. Levy of
Baldwinsville, New York, Ihe son of
Dr. and Mrs. Leon Levy of
Morristown.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Westfield High School. She received
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Psy-
chology from Union College in New
York and a Master's Degree in Social

zuu
LJ

Work from Syracuse University in
New York. Miss Kcsicnhaum is cur-
rently employed as a social worker
for Rome Developmental Disabili-
ties Services in Sherrill, New York

Mr. Levy graduated from Cherry
1 lill Kiisl High School ami received ,i
Bachelor of Science Degree in Hkvlri-
cal Engineering from Drexel Univer-
sity in Philadelphia. He is an Klcctri-
cal ilnjzinecr with Martin Marietta in
.Syracuse,

A September wedding is planned.

GETTING READY...For the Thursday, March 16, annual Fund-raiser for the
Woman's Club of Wesllleld.lefl to rl|;ht, are Mrs. Anne Mut>nutti, Mrs. Kcrstin
Rosen, Mrs. Pamela Shewitz anil Mrs. Kostlcen Flaherty.

Woman's Club Fund-Raiser
Planned for March 16

Members of the Intermediate De-
partment of the Woman's Club of
Westfield, Mrs. Anne Magnotli, Mrs.
Kerstin Rosen. Mrs. PamelaShewitz
and Mrs. Roseleen Flaherty, arc put-
ting the finishing touches on phins
for their annual fund-raiser which
will be held on Thursday, March U>,
at I p.m.

Proceeds from the event will ben-
efit a variety of charitable organiza-
tions which look lo the club for sup-
port.

The program which is entitled,
"Forgotten Ward robe Treasures: Skel-
etons in Your Closet." will consist of
a lecture and workshop given by Miss
Maureen Pearce.an experienced fash-
ion consultant. She will explain how
lo extend and update your present
wurdrobclhrtiugh wise personal shop-
ping and making the right choices
when selecting clothing and accesso-
ries.

Miss Pearcc's credits cover the full
spectrum of the fashion and beauty
worlds. She was a highly successful
fashion model, attended the Tube
Coburn School for Fashion Careers,
where she returned to leach, was Fash-
ion Coordinator and Special Events

Hand-Made Valentines
Subject of Sharing

Hand-made valentines svere the
project selected by West field
craftswoman, Mrs. Robin Jaslow,
when she visited the first graders of
Mrs. Eileen Cambria's class at
Franklin Elementary School of
Westfield recently. Mrs. Jaslow
brought her creativity and maieriiils
to help the children create their own
personal expressions of love for
Valentine's Day.

Mrs. Jaslow is a recent addition to
Ihe ranks Sharing Talents ;md Skills
resource people. Please call the
Wcstficld Public Schools at 789-4432
to learn more about the program.

Director at Saks Fifth Avenue and
was Manager of the Designer Siilon
and Personal Shopper at Bonwit Teller
in The Mall at Short Hills.

The fee for the workshop is $ 10 a
person. Wine and cheese will be
served. Reservations can be made by
calling 654-3946.

Membership Tea Slated
By Rake and Hoe Club

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will host a Membership
Tea for prospective members on
Thursday. March 2, at I p.m. at the
hoineofMembershipChainnan.Mrs.
Karyn Tate.

"If you have ever wanted to learn
about landscaping, horticulture,
flower arranging or any of the varied
activities of a garden club, this could
be your opportunity to start your edu-
cation," a garden club spokeswoman
said.

Members of the club will be avail-
able to discuss the many aspects of
the organization.

Over the past years, the club has
been an active force in Ihe commu-
nity. They have been involved with
plantings throughout the downtown
busincssdislrict, a garden at Ihe West-
Held Memorial Library, an azalea
garden and memorial trees in
MindowaskinPark.anherbgardenat
the Miller-Cory House, a community
touch and smell garden at Trailside
Nature and Science Center and the
Japanese garden at Westfield High

School, to name a few.
Most recently, the club has begun

the planting of a wildflower garden,
to be known as the Claire Brownell
Memorial Garden, at the Westfield
Reeve Arboretum on Mountain Av-
enue.

The club is one of the few in the
area which sponsors a Junior Garden
Club. Juniors meet once a month
during the school year lo work on all
aspects of garden clubbing as well as
community projects.

In Westfield, lhe organization con-
tributes many hours of civic involve-
ment, from senior citizen housing,
adult school, town beaulification
committees and sharing talent and
skills at Westfield schools, to the
Mindowaskin Park Commission.

The club meets at the Young Men's
Christian Association on Ihe second
Wednesday of the month at 12:30
p.m.

Anyone interested in learning about
the club should contact Mrs. Tate at
654-9671 to arrange to attend the
annual tea.

STARTING THEIR DRIVE ...Ihe Westfleld-MounUlnslde Chapter of the
Acnerican Red Cross begins Its March Campaign Tor 1995 wtlh a proclamation
from Ihe Mayor. Shown, left to right, are: Ernest Winter, handling membership
mill funds; Mrs. Gall P. Moflell, Executive Director; Westfield Mayor Garland
C. "Hud" lloolhe J r . ; Edward A. Gollko, Vice Chairman,and William Uonsall,
Stcrt-iary. Missing from Ihe photograph is Dennis Kinseila, chapter Chairman.

American Red Cross Set
To Launch Fund Drive

services to the communities.
March has been designated as Red

Cross Month, and the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter events will
include a month-long display in the
window of Rorden Really on Elm
Street in Westfield and a Community
Disaster Exhibit a( Westfield High
School on Saturday, March 4, which
is sponsored by the Weslfield high
School Youth Athletic Club. The ex-
hibit includes videos taken from vari-
ous disasters in recent years and Red
Cross Disaster Services at work.
There will be literature and volun-
teers to answerquestions for the com-
munity.

Saturday, March 11, is Commu-
nity Disaster Awareness Day, and Red
Cross youth volunteers will be in
downtown Westfield and
Mountainside to hand out Red Cross
literature from the Weslfield-
Mountajnside Chapter about the pro-
grams and services of the group show-
ing that "Help Can't Wait."

Courses are offered on a regular
basis for disaster training and volun-
teers are always needed.

Forfurther information, please call
232-7090.

The American Red Cross will offi-
cially launch its 1995 Community
Campaign on Monday, February 27,
with President Clinton, Honorary
ChairmanpftheAmericanRedCross,
participating in the national event.

The theme for this year's cam-
paign is "Help Can't Wail" which
focuses on community awareness in
the event of disasters and Red Cross

Volunteer Program
Set at Miller-Cory

"Join in the tradition and learn about
rarly life in New Jersey by becoming
a volunteer docent nl Ihe Miller-Cory
Mouse Museum, 614 Mountain Av-
enue, Westfield," a spokeswoman
said.

Since the museum opened in 1972,
volunteers have offered a wide range
nl educational programs lo Ihe public
and in schools. Training sessions for
those interested in becoming a volun-
teer will be held at the museum on
Tuesdays, March 14,21 and28,f'rom
7:3(! to 9:M) p.m. Please note partici-
pants are expected to attend all three
sessions.

Volunteers have Ihe opportunity to
learn a variety of new skills, and no
experience is necessary."Socome on
out and enjoy an enriching experi-
ence as a docent at the historically
rich Miller-Cory Museum," she said.

For more information about Ihe
volunteer program, please call the
museum at 232-1776.

A view or tile First United Methodist Church
of Weslfleld by Philip KaiS

Two Artists to Display
Works at Westfield Gallery
The Westfield Art Gallery, in asso-

ciation with The New Jersey Work-
shop for lhe Arts, will exhibit Ihe
works of Philip Kass, the watercolor
painter, and Mrs. Shirley Oslislo, lhe
sculptor, at the gallery through Sun-
day, March 5.

A Westfield resident for 42 years,
Mr. Kass has paintings exhibited in
many public buildings and has won
many awards in local and state com-
petitions. A graduate of the Cooper
Union School of Engineering, Mr.
Kass brings many years of engineer-
ing precision to the art of watercolor.

Mrs. Oslislo has had an interest in
sculpturing since she was achild. Her
work is predominantly representa-
tional, with animals, people and oc-
casional mythical figures as her most
favorite subjects. Shegraduated from
Kean College with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Fine Arts and has had her
work displayed in several New Jer-
sey art galleries.

The gallery presents the work of

different artists every month. It is
located at 152 East Broad Street,
Westfield. Gallery hours are Thurs-
day, from 3:30to9p.m.;Friday, from
3:30 to 6 p.m., and weekends, from I
lo 4 p.m.

For additional information, please
call 789-9696.

Black History Month
Prompts Roosevelt Visit

African American Histury Month
was celebrated at Rooseveli Interme-
diate School earlier this month with
visits from a number of Westfield
residents, including the Reverend
Leon Randall, Melville Williams.Dr.
Patricia Sleekier and Gregory Pogue.

These volunteers in the Westfield
Public Schools Sharing Talents and
Skills Program visit classrooms at
ihe teacher's request to discuss spe-
cific issues as supplements to cur-
riculum. Please call 789-4432 to learn
more about the program.

RICHARD J. KAPLOW, ESQ.
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS A

CIVIL & CRIMINAL TRIAL LAWYER
• i'mmuil Injury • Divorce /Child Sti/pji1
• All lyfics nfM{.iileiil\ • litishiea Disputes
• Municipal Ctmrl/DK'I • Criminal Defense
• lOUMIH ASSISTANT UNION COUNTY PROSECUTOR

232-8787
24 HOURS ' 53 ELM STREET, WESTF1F.LD

SUMMIT PODIATRY GROUl*

OF WESTFIELD
Suzan F. Campbell, D.P.M.

Podimric Physician & Surgeon

takes great pleasure in announcing
Janet E. Leicht, D.P.M.

has joined her in the practice of
Podiatric Medicine

[Affiliated with Overlook Hospital

' Bunions
' Hammertocs
1 Diabetic Fool Care
1 Sports Medicine
1 Laser Surgery
1 Ingrown Nails

• Heel Pain
• Corns/Calluses
• Fractures/Sprains
• Plantar Warts
• Orthotics & Gail Analysis
• In Office Surgery Available

(908) 232-1060 • 435 E. Broad St. • Westfield

E\jhtiulal fluff/ flrmir/i Ind

Omelette Station, New Belgian

W i l e Station. Fresh Fruit Bar. Salad

fl.ii. BrcufchMcntreev Baeek

HriiaiK ;mJ I'-Mrics

Dcwrt. Collet: ,

Buy One I

: SUNDAY BRUNCH!
Get One '.

FREE
(Not good with any other otter)

tip.:

BRING YOUR OWN NEWSPAPER OR RELAX AND ENJOY ONE OF OURS!

78 North Avenue • Garwood • (908) 232-0100

Union Hospital will sponsor free colo-rectal and prostate screenings.

^- The screenings are open to all area residents: —x

Saturday, March 4, 1995
9am to 3pm

•

Union Hospital
Endoscopy/Same Day Surgery Dept.

1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union

Appointments required for both screenings

I

Early Detection Saves Lives!
Registration deadline is Friday, March 3.

To register or for more information, please call:
(908) 687-1900 extension 2025

:: UNIONJtJOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System
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United Fund Aids Services Knights of Columbus Holds Festive Awards Night Program
Brought to Senior Citizens

Services to the elderly remain
the most important community
need, in the opinion of those who
donate monies tothe United Fund
ofWestfield.

For the third year in a row, do-
nor respondents to a United Fund
survey listed services lo the eld-
erly as the number one priority in
the community.

Home health care and aid to the
homeless ranked second and third
as priorities, with child care rank-
ing fourth. These rankings also
have remained the same over the
three years of the survey,

Also cited as priorities in terms
of services are help with programs
ilull deal with child and spouse
abuse, youth development pro-
grams, and respite and hospice
care.

Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, Execu-
tive Director of the United Fund,
said that many of the 21 agencies
which receive fund support have
programs that benefit the elderly.
As examples, she cited the West-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9B6O-93

GECAPITALSERVICES INC..PLAINTIFF
vs. RAUL HERNANDEZ ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 2,1994 FOR SALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
(or sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207,ln
the Couil House. In tho City of EUzabeth,
Neiv Jersey on WEDNESDAY TH6 1ST
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1 995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 13 $1 1 7,245.93.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In Ihe County ol
UNION and me Slate of New Jersey.Com-
monly Known as. 549 LIVINGSTON
STHEET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206. Tax Lot Number 696 In Slock Num-
ber 3 Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 100.0 feel wldeby 30.00 feetlong.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side Of LIVINGSTON
STREET. 182.50 feet Irom the SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of SIXTH STREET.

There Is duo approximately (be Bum of
$)22.G54 39 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a Full larjal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIHO Si KREISMAN. Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 HaddonflBld Road, Suite 420
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 06002-2201
CH-751628(WL)
4 T -2 /2 . 2/9. 2/16. 2/23/95 Fee: SI 50.96

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO
VISIT you
WITH

ALLFREETOYOU
II you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved. I'd like to call on
you with gilts in my
basKet, information and
cards you can redeem
lor more gills at local
businesses. Free lo you
ami a helpful way to
lentn answers to your
ciueslions.

Joan Biedell
Wesifield

232-0887

field Community Center, which
offers a "Friendly Place" program
for senior citizens; the local Red
Cross Chapter, whose transporta-
tion program is geared mostly to
seniors'use; Mobile Meals, which
provides meal delivery to many
elderly clients; the Union County
Legal Services, which assists
many senior citizens who need
legal help, the Visiting Home-
maker Service of Central Union
County and the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services,organizations
with large senior citizen client
bases.

"It is clear our donor survey
supports the work of our agen-
cies," says Mrs. Maggio, noting
that information derived from the
survey provides documentation of
what people need and what they
perceive as the needs of others.

This year's annual campaign is
in its final stages and still inching
upw rd to its $660,000 goal. At a
recent United Fund of Weslfield
board meeting, trustees expressed
their hope that those who pledged
will send in their donations and
asked others to consider the needs
of the United Fund and to make a
pledge to the campaign.

Among other agencies which
receive United Fund support are
the Association for RetardedCiti-
zens, the Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts, Catholic Commun ity Ser-
vices, Community Access Unlim-
ited, Contact We Care, the Jewish
Community Cenier, the Jewish
Family Service Agency, the Men-
tal Health Association of Union
County, ihe Union County Psy-
chiatric Clinic, the United Cere-
bral Palsy League, the United
Service Organization, the West-
field Neighborhood Council, ihe
Wescfietd "Y" and the Youth and
Family Counseling Service.

Information about the fund is
available by contacting the
organization'sofficesat 233-21 f3.

Mid-Day Musicales ,-
To Resume Wednesday
At First Congregational

The First Congregational Church
ofWestfield, 125 Elmer Street, wi l !
resume its Mid-Day Musicales con-
cert series on Wednesday, March I, at
noon. These half-hour concerts are
free and open to the public and are
followed by a soup and sandwich
luncheon available for $4.50.

The schedule of concerts is as fol-
io ws:

• March 1, Westfield High School
Chorale, William Mathews, Direc-
tor.

• March 8, Miss Karen Leigh,
mezzo-soprano; Miss Carla Auld,
flute; Dr. Barbara Thomason, piano.

• March 15, Juana Zayas, piano.
• March 22. William Shadel, clari-

net; Miss Linda Sweetman Waters,
piano.

• March 29, The Eroica Brass
Quintet.

• April 5, The Beijing Piano Trio.
Funding for these concerts has been

made possible in part by the New
Jersey Slate Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Unicss we (;ivc part ol ourselves away,
unless we can live with other people and
help them, we iire missing the most es-
sential part ol our own lives.

— HtlroUl Tuvlnr

>APER MILLPLAYHOUSE;

SPRING CHILDREN'S MUSICALS SERIES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY PERFORMANCES AT 11 A.M.

MARCH 11 & 12 MAY 13 & 14

HANS BRINKER THE LITTLE PRINCE
M:-Dcwer • Ages 5 9 Thesirewo/Us USA - Ages 5-9

MARCH 18 & 19 U A V , n . , ,

S N O W W H I T E RUMPELSTILTSKIN
uingemread Players • Ages 5-9 Yales Musical T t e a / r e . Agn 5S

APRIL 22 & 23
/TkDDCIIA JUNE 17 5 !8

CSEP.SriA BEAUTY AND
APRIL29&30 TMtl»tA>l

A LA r r% | £ A | J Gingerbread Players • Ages 5-9
SAMPLER JUNE 24 S 25

Pushcart Players • ̂ ges fi-P ^ft^JjUrK*^ 1 ̂

MAY 6 & 7 Ar\ONSTE R5
STORYSALAP8 AND MATISSE

Max/million Pioduclions • Ages 5-9 MarshallIzeii/Vieatrewo/ks • Ag^s 5 9

TICKETS ON SALE NOW: Orch. $7r"Mezz. $6

CALL 201-376-4343
VISA & MasterCard • BROOKSIDE ORIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041Paper Mil) gralefuly acknowledges lr« si^port af trie New Jsi&ey Slate Council

on the Arls^eparbnent ol Slale and tfw Halional Endawmenl (ot Ihg Af Is ^

ClaMlc Studio for Ttm Vmmm c lua ie Studio tor 7T» Tlmma
INSPIRATIONAL I.EADER...Mrs. Patricia Ketver received Ihe Fanwood DEDICATED TO TOWNSHIP...Mrs. Joanne Curskc is presented with the
Rescue Squad Award. In her six years on the squad Mrs. Keever has responded Scotch Plains Rescue Squad Award from (lie squad's president, Daniel Sullivan,
to over 800 calls. As a baby, Mrs. Kwver's life was saved by Ihe squad after she [n her five years on the si|uad, Mrs. Gurske has responded to over 1,200 calls,
stopped breathing. Presenting her with the award is James B. Russell, (he
squad's President.

Classic Studio lor Tfte Tlmam
HIGHEST RECOGNITION...Fanwood Councilman Andrew J. MucDonald,
pictured at right, presents Shield Awards to borough firemen Lieutenant
Leonard Watt, pictured at left, and Captain Danivl Librandv, on behalf or Ihe
entire Fanwood Volunteer Fire Department.

Ctaaele Studio for Thm T im**
MEANING OF LEADERSHIP...Seventy-two entries were received for Ihe
Knights' essay contest. The winners, pictured, left to right, are: Back row,
Margaret Nicole Pruent, Jennifer Ruszkuwskl, Erika Stewert and Nadine
Kwlatkowski; front row, Margaret Colleen Stewart and David A. Kozma.
Margaret was the New Jersey Slale Essay Contest Winner,

Claattc Studio for Th« Timer
FANWOOD'S FINEST...Memb«rs of the Fanwood Police Department ac-
cepted, pictured len to rlRht, Officer Russill Ycascr, OITictr Jeffrey Pale,
Lieutenant Donald Domanoski, Officer Eugene Chin und Oftlctr Francisco
Marrero, were presented with the Shield Awurd. Officers Chin, rale and
Marrero apprehended three persons wanted on burglary charges, while Offic-
ers Yeager and James Stewart disarmed a person in a domestic dispute.

Clisak. S;utf:c !ur rh» Tim**
WINNERS IN HOOPS...Three or the winner in the Basketball Free-Throw
Contest show off their trophies. Pictured, left to right, are: Gerard Riles,
Christopher Rotondo and Andrea Keller.

Multiculturalism Program
Conducted at High School

Classic Studio lor T7is Tlmem
A SPECIALTHANKS...Scutch Plains fire Chief Jonallian Kills, picturcal right,
and Carmen Grausso hnld up Ihe Shield A ward the entire department received
during last week's ceremony.

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And AH Social Stationery

20%
Classic

°FF*
• Except Engrnri

Studio ,{ ULifUt
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

As a member of Diversity 2000, a
consortium of 35 school districts,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High Sc hool
recently conducted a two-day pro-
gram intended to promote understand-
ing of cultural diversity and encour-
age prejudice reduction.

The high school group, Sludents
Learning About Multiculturalism,
known as SLAM, attended the first
state-wide conference sponsored by
Diversity 2000 at Kean College in
Union last March. From there they
created the first day of theirprogram.

"We decided to challenge a prob-
lem we know exists in every facet of
society beforeit challenged our school
community," said James Tultle, fac-
ulty advisor lo the group.

The objective on both days was to
heighten student and staff awareness
concerning the dangers of judging
people based upon perceived racial,
genderorethnicdifferences.The first
day of the program which was called
Rainbow of Reality Day. involved
ihe entire student body wearing col-
ored ribbons. These ribbons regu-
lated as welS as limited student's ac-
cess to certain areas of the building
such as stairwells, water founlains,
even tables in Ihe cafeteria.

Observers, made up of students
and staff, explained the "rules of the
day." Teachers were instructed logive
preferential treatment lo students on
the basis of (he ribbon color they
wore. At ihe end of the school day, a
debriefing in each class occurred
which encouraged students (o share
ihcir thoughts and feelings about re-
strictions, impressions, evert Ircat-
mcnl received during the day.

The second day included a pro-
gram entitled "The Faces of Reality"
which included a performance by the
drama troupe, entitled "Positive Im-
pact Ensemble." The group of 12
students frotnRosal'arksHigh School
in Paterson has performed through-
out the slate and in Canada for the last
three years. Their production, a se-
ries of skits vividly portrayint! the

negative and demeaning aspects of
prejudice, has taken them to 60
schools each year. The troupe, part of
Ihe state Attorney General's Anti-
Bias Unit, has performed for Gover-
nor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
statewide workshops onconflict reso-
lution and New Jersey Educational
Association and National Educational
Association sponsored conferences.

The skits included in the program
arc based on actual experiences the
players or their friends have had or
situations Ihe players know of in ihe
real world.

One of the players said. "Each
school audience gives a different re-
action to our show and lhatenablcs us
to get our message across in a posi-
tive way."

Another troupe member com-
mented, "We don't expect lo come to
a school and eliminate racism. But it
is a matter of respecting everyone.
You don't have to like everyone, but
at least respect them." he said.

In oilier district news, a memorial
scholarship has been established for
Jeffrey S. Spring, a mathematics
teacher at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School lor the last 17 years. Mr.
-Spring died suddenly on February 8
al the age of 43.

Those wishing to contribute to the
scholarship fund may send donations
to: Scotch Plains-l*anwood High
School Parent-Teacher Association,
\vcslfieldRoad.SeotchPlains,07060.

Checks should be made payable to
the Parent-Teacher group with a note:
Jeffrey Spring Memorial Spring
Scholarship.

We need new friends. Some of us arc
L'aniuhalswhohnvccmcnlhcirold friends
up; others must have cvcr-rcncwcd audi-
ences before whom lo rc-cnact an ideal
version of llli'ir lives.

ith

The process of writing, any form of
creativity, is a power intensifying life.

. — Rita Mtie OVOMTI
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Utilities Chairman Reviews
Progress at Annual Meeting

I1ANDMAUK HISTORY...Pictured Inliersludiolsarlisl.Mls.sStaceyFarieyor
Garrison, New York, the daughter <if Mr. Kitten Farley of Wcslfield and the late
John Farley. Peekskill, New York lias t'mninissimitd a tile kiosk from her for its
train station. She will use nearly 2I.HI lilts itepU'liiiu historic I'vekskitl which she
will design *ind make In hrr studio.

Miss Stacey Farley Depicts
History Through Tile Kiosk
Artist Miss Stacey Farley, the

daughter of Mrs. Hilecn Fiirley and
Ihe late John i-arley of Westlklci, is
depicting historic Pcckskill. New
York in a new porcelain tile kiosk
commissioned by the city lorilstniin
station. Nearly 2(X) tiles showcni:
Pcckskill from (he miil-ltfOOs lo the
1930s will be airmijUHl lo make Ihe
cight-by-three-fool kiosk Several ot
the tiles will show plows, stoves and
other ironworks from the city's in-
dustrial age.

"The piece is called "Handmade in
PeckskilT and it pays homage to the
industrial era of Peekskill," said Miss
Farley, a Garrison resident. "All Hie
images are pictures of the people
who made things and the th ings they
made,"

The Peekskill-Cortlundt Chamber
nl'Commerce believes the kiosk will
lie the tnnn station to the downtown.
The $I2,2(K) project. expected lo be
installed in ihe spring, will be paid in
pan hy ;i Metropolitan Transporta-
tion Author ily Gram which is part of
the Creative .Stations Program.

Miss Farley, who received a
Hachclor's Degree from Brown Uni-
versity in Providen :e, Rhode Island
and a Master's Deyiee from Ihe Uni-
versity of Illinois, has designed tile
murals in Brooklyn, Bear Mountain
New York, and the New York State
Thruway at the Sloalsburg travel
plaza, among other sites.

"Al l the tiles are made here in my
studio from scratch," she said.

Mrs. Sartor to Be Cited
At County Dinner March 31
Mrs. Maria Sartor, founder and

owner of Macrisart Media Inc. of
Scotch Plains, is one of 12 women in
Union County who will be honored
by the Union County Commission on
the Status of Women at its annual
dinner on Friday, March 31.

The dinner will he held at The
Westwood Restaurant in Garwood
with the Governor, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, as guest speaker.

Mrs. Sartor was selected as the
honoree in the journalism category,
and Cranlord resident, Mrs. Susan
Haustein, administrative volunteer of
the Washington Rock (i ir l Scout
Council, was seleclcil in the volun
teer category. The Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council serves girls in
Westfield, Scotch Plains anil
Fanwood. among other municipali-
ties.

The commission is also sponsor-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals and bids wtll be re-

ceived und publicly opened by tho Mu-
nicipal Clerk of Hie Township of Scotch
Plains. In the Municipal Building. 430 P^rk
Avanue. Scotch Plains Now Jersey.
Countyol Union on Friday.March 10.1990
al 10:00 AM prevailing time, lo pr ovldo tho
Town9hlp with a price for which the Town-
ship can purchase materials, che-imlcala
and other supplies for Ihe maintenance ol
Scotch Hills Ool' Cour39.

Proposals shall be submitted In accor-
dance with enclosed specifications :ind
no bids will be received unless jruulu In
writing on forms furnished Said propos-
als must be accompanied by a bid bond,
cash, or certified check In the amount ol
10fita of bid price and «r.pproprlnte mala-
rial -safety aroata (M8t>3).

Bidders must also acquaint Ihemservns
with Ihe contents of speculations and all
conditions therein must be complied with.
All bidders are hereby advlsod thai lh«v
must submit wllh their old. or prior thereto.
0 Jlsl of all stockholders (I' the bidder in ;i
corporation) or partners (II bidder la a
partner ship) who own 1 0 * or more of ItR
stock or who hold I O"to or nrftnt«r Interest
In the partnership II such stockholder or
partner Is Uself n corporation or partner-
ship of the stockholder 8 hDlct 10Mb or more
01 Ihe slock, all sting ol stockholders hold-
Ing a 10*"* or greater Interest In the part-
nership shall nlso be I19led. and otherwise
comply with these requirement.

ProppsalBmustbe deliver adiMthopluco
and before the hour mentioned aoove. Ail
specifications, forms for proposals, we .
may be obtained fromtha Rocrofltlon Ol-
flce. Room 113. Municipal Building. Bid-
ders ore required to comply wlch Ihe re-
quirements of PL 1975, c. 127. (NJAC
17:27)

"lhn ruirrnotlon Commission reservon
the right tu rojocl any and nil bids HnrJ tu
accept thai one wnlch. if Its |udyiiionT
bost serves the Township's tnttirost. Thn
RocrantlonConimlH3loriolnoio9orveslho
right to cnncfll nny urtlor placed. UMIM<I-I
Ihe rnmmliils. chi»Mi>c:il» >«H1 <jll»tu MU>-
plms duslrod uru funllshocl wilh.rt thirty
(30) days of placing ordor.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara niope

Township Clink
1 T — 2/^3/95. Tho Tlmnn I no $«C.91'

ing an essay contest for high school
students in UntonCounty. The theme
ol the essay is "In your opinion, what
woman has madea significant contri-
bution to society and how has this
woman'scontribution affected you?"
The winners will be given awards at
the dinner.

Tickets may be obtained by calling
272-4375.

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEWIDE GENERAL PERMIT
APPLICATION FOR FRESHWATER

WETLANDS

This advertisement Is to provide legal
notification that Texas Eastern Transmis-
sion Corporation (Texas Eastern) Is ap-
plying to the New Jersey Department ol
Environmental Protection (NJDEP). Land
Use Regulation Element for a Freshwater
Watliinds StHtewldv Oeneral Permit. A
General Permit will allow for activities to
be conducted In treahwater wetlands or
state open waters.

The applicant's addresB Is as follows:

Texas Eastern
Transmission Corporation

5444 Westhelmer Street
Suits 692
Houaton, Texas 77056-2275
Ann: Mr. Gene Muhlherr

rhe proposed activity Involves the Gen-
eral maintenance ol Texas Eastern Trans-
nii-ss'onCarporatlon'sexIstlng. natural gas
pipelines and right-of-way corridor. Loca-
tion of these activities Is to be along ttia
entire pipeline system approximately
(246 9 miles) In Hunterdon. Middlesex.
Morris. Passalc. Somerset and Union
Counties. New Jersey. Typical pipeline
mainienance activities Include the lollow-
if-ia filght-of-way mowing and clearing.
pipeline excavations for routine Inspec-
tions and replacement: roaoway casing
inspection and repair; valve maintenance
and coating: camodlc protection laclllty
Inspection and Installation: and repair ol
exposed pipe In shallow cover and ero-
sion areas. To Ihe extent practical, all
mainienance activities will be conducted
within Texas Eastern's existing maintained
pipeline right-of-way corridor and In ac-
cordnncewlth the best management prac-
tices outlined In Texas Eastern's Mainte-
nance Work Plan.

The complete Genera! Permll applica-
tion package can be reviewed at ellher
the municipal clork'B office or by appoint-
ment at the Land Use Regulation Element
ofllce at t ie address listed b&iDw. Trie
NJDEP welcomes comments and any In-
formation you moy provide concerning
thn wntlands or open waters t.n the above
mforunreel parcel Plt-ast* nuLjnVl your
written comments within Ib days of .re-
ceiving this letter. In addition, 'ntsresled
poisons mfly request In writing lhat ttie
nopnrtment hold a public hnttnng on this
,'ippllcatlon Requests shall bo mads In
wilting within 30 days titter Ihe notice ol
application in tho OEP Bulletin and shall
n';Mf;]hu nnturn oT the Is SUBS proposed to
\nt i UISIICI jit tho heailno. Both comments
niul lii> ,'ir Ino r wquests should Co sent along
with ;i ropy of this lottor to:

Now Joi soy DepruunOcit of
linvlrunmenlnl Protection

Innd LJso Regulation Element
Huinau of Inland Regulation
CN 401. 501 East State Street
Tronton. Mow Jersey 08625
Attention: County Section Chief

1 r —2/23/95. Th«Lnnd»r foe: $60.69

The Union County Utilities Authority
held its ninth annual Reorganization
Meeting earlier thismonlh. Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth was unanimously
reflected to serve a second year as Chair-
man. Also elected was Westfield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. as Vice
Chairman, Mrs. Katherine Fulcomcr as
Treasurer and William Well" as Secre-
tary. Following the elections, Mrs.
Banasiak reviewed some of last year's
accomplishments.

"Tonight's meeting is not only the
formal opening of a new year for the
authority, it is an opportunity for us to
review the accomplishments of the year
JUBI past," she said.

"On February 11, start-up of Union
County's long-awaited Resource Recov-
ery Facility look place. Prom that date
through the end of last year, 421,123 tons
of waste were processed at the facility
and nearly 21S million kilowatt hours of
electricity were produced, in addition,
M ,344 tons of ferrous metals were recov-
ered"

When the plant opened, the tipping fee
fell from SI06.59 loS71.50.

The Chairman then listed some of the
authority's other major accomplishments
from the past year. These included in-
creased resident participation in the Spe-
cial Household Waste Collection Pro-
gram and an increased county recycling
rale lo over 50 per cent, start-up of the
stale's first Used Fluorescent Lamp Re-
cycling Program.

Also, an agreement with the county to
cstahlishaTruck Route Enforceinent Unit
Uicnsurc trucks traveling to and from the
Resource Recovery Facility use the proper
roads, implementationof reform policies
al the authority dealing with care use and
compensatory time, formation of the
Business Liaison Committee, and active
participation in the municipal waste flow
control debate.

In addition, al Mrs. Banasiak's direc-
tion, the authority held an orientation
workshop for newly appointed commis-
sioners lo educate them on the authority.
A similur workshop will be held thisyear
as well.

"One of my goals as Chairman is to
improve communication between the
authority and the community. That is
why the Business Liaison Committee was
established. In addition, I am determined
to have an open door policy with the
county's mayors. I think it is essential
everyone have a clear understanding of
how Ihe authority operates."

In closing, Ihe Chairman discussed her
involvement in a new demanuTacturing
program. "Late in 1994,1 announced lhat
1 have taken steps to ini t iate a
demanufacturing program in Union
County. This is an effort to identify, lo-
cate, process and market the valuable
components of manufactured products
thin have historically been discarded,"
she said.

" I believe this program wil l make a
major contribution to the development of
a farsightcd effort to minimize not only
the dimensions of our waste stream, but
also the costly economic losses that are
now incurred by society's Inattention:

PUBUC NOTICE

WESTFIBLO PLANNINQ BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Oiat on March B.

teas at 8:00 P.M., In tns Town Hall, W»sl-
llBld. New Jersey, • public naarlng will Be
held by the Weatfleld Planning Board on
an application of V V R Realty Company.
Inc., 296 North Michigan Avenue,
Kenllworth, Nsw Jarny to subdivide a
50,787 square foot tract of property into
four (4) single family lots.

The proposed subdivision la situated
on land designated a i Lot 6.03, Block
4703 on the town tax map. tocaled along
the Dunham Avenue right-of-way, Wast-
fleld. New Jersey.

The applicant wlK seek relief from Ar-
ticle 9, Section 914, Paragraph (a). Bub-
paragraph (6) for exceeding ttie permit-
ted lenoth of a dead-end street and con-
slructlno > cuKle-eac with a nort-comply-
lnorloht-of-w»yradlus«nd Article 10, Sec-
tion 1010, Paragraph (c). Sub-paragraph
(2) Involving Iront setbacks.

Interested parties may appear either In
person or by agent, or attorney and
present any objection or support to Ihe
granting of this application and appeal.

All tfieplansior this appllcallonar* avail-
able for Inspection during normal busi-
ness hours (6:30 A.M. .4:30 P.M.), Mon-
day through Friday, atthaTown Engineer's
Office, Public Work* Canter, 959 North
Avenue, West. Westfield. New Jersey

V &, R Realty Company, Inc.
295 Michigan Avenue

Kenllworth, Nsw Jersey 07033
1 T — 2/23/9S. The l_ead»r Feu: *31.62

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1381-94

GE CAPITAL ASSET MANAGEMENT
CORPORATION. A DELAWARE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFFVS.EDUARDO PEREZ
AND MIHIAM VEOA PEREZ. H/W. ET ALS-,
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 21 , 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-atated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 20 7. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22NO
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1985 atlwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $96,852.85.
The property to be sold La locatod In the

City of Elizabeth, In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 415 Fulton Street.
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot (Account) No. 405 In Block
(Ward) No. 3. City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions ol Lot Approximately 25
feetby lOOfeet-ContalnlrtgapproxImately
.05 acres.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
easterly line of FuKon street, approxi-
mately 176 feet north from me Intersec-
tion of Fulton Street und Fourth Street

A deposit o( 15»of the bid pries in cash
or cerHHed funds Is reaulred at the time of
sale.

There is due approximately the «um of
tioo.063.30 together won lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Th» Sheriff reserves C encjrit to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PITNEY. HAROIN. KIPP & SZOCH,
Attorney
P.O. Box 1946
MorrlBtown, New Jersey 07962-1945
CH-751668(WL)
4 T -2 /23 . 3/2,
3/B. 3/1B/95 Fa«:t 175.44

Value should not be thrown into a scrap
heap or into a resource recovery plant. It
should be located, processed and used
and that is the point of our
demanufacturing program," said Mrs.
Banasiak.

Town Public Library
Set to Be Open

On Four Sundays
The Wcslfield Memorial Library

will be open from I to 5 p.m. on
Sundays, March 5, 12, 19 and 26.

Board of Trustees I'residcnl,
Harrison T. Watson, Jr., announced
that ihe March Sunday openings are
an experiment to determine the num-
ber of people who would use the
library during the Sunday hours, the
costs of Sunday staffing and whether
Sunday openings will serve patrons
who cannot normally visit (he library
at other times.

The library does not have funding
for Sunday openings in 1995 beyond
March 26; however, the information
received from these trial openings
will help the Board of Trustees plan
for the future.

Legislative Office
To Be Open Saturday
The legislative office of Assem-

blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd legisla-
tive District from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. on
Saturday, February 25.

In addition toregular business hours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month, Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Street,
Westfield, is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cranford,
Dunellen, Fanwood,Garwood, Green
Brook, Mountainside, New provi-
dence, North Plainfield, Loi q Hil l,
Scotch Plans, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield and Winfield.

Further information maybe ob-
tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-
3673.

Ukrainian Customs
Focus of Meeting

International Clubof the Weslfield
"Y," located at 220 Ctaxk Street, will
hold its next program on Thursday,
March 2, at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Luda
Spokojny will introduce Ukrainian
customs and folklore at the meeting.

PUBUC NOTICE

ASHINE WITH BLOSSOMS...Westfleld MalnSfrtel Design Committee mem-
ber, Mrs. Lorre Korecky, far left, presents Ihe February "Spotlight on
MainStreet" award to Vance Florist Manager, Mrs, Donna Wanat. Also at the
award presentation were Vance employees Mrs. Colleen Fiore, left in back-
ground, and Mrs. Tara Higgins.

Vance Florist Cited
For Its Window Display

Vance Florist, located at 321 South
Avenue, West, Westfield, was pre-
sented the "Spotlight on MainStreet"
award for the nighttime appearance
of the store's windows. The store's
owner, Howard Kramer, credited the
store's manager, Mrs. Donna Wanat,
with the award-winningdispiay. Mrs.
Wanat has worked at Vance's Florist
for 20 years and lives in Westfield.
When she's not designing the store's
windows, she's busy tending to flower
designing. Mrs. Wanat blends her
personal antiques in the window and
throughout ihe store to add to the
attractive setting.

Vance Florist began in Westfield
64 years ago and was owned by
Herbert Vance for most of that time.
Mr. Kramer, who resides in
Monmouth County, has owned the
store for eight years. He also has
three other floral stores — one in
New York City at 33rd Street and
Madison Avenue, one in the
Woodbridge area and another in
Monmouth County.

He that knows himself knows how tn
strengthen his weakness, and the wise
man conquers everything, even the stars
in their courses.

— llultimir Gracimt

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-5858-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUND1NQ CORPORA-
TION, PLAINT IFF VS. JUAN L.PLACIDO.ET
AU, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER OS. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MOHTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue al tho above-stated writ or
execution to roe directed I shall expose
(or sale by public vwidue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City or Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESOAY THE 22NO
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 a(twooclock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 1* $130,183.54.
Municipality: Elizabeth. New Jersey
Street Address: 1361-1363 Oarlteld

Place
Tax Lot 372, Tax Block: 11
Approximate dimensions: 10U.00 feet

by 37.50 (set by 100.00 (set by 37.50 feel
Nearest cross street: Qross Avenue
A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash

or certified funds Is required Bt (he lime ol
sale.

There Is due approximately thB sum ol
$ 136.042 06 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is alult legal dsacrlptlonon tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, L6VINE. KURZWEIL &
WEBER. Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Mill, New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-7S1670(WL)
4 T - 2/23, 3/2.
3/9,3/16/95 Fee: $146.68

PUBLIC NOTICE

BHERIFF-8 SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-8922-94

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAQE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF v». LILIAN
VIDELA; ARLEINA PEREZ. OCCUPANT.
OEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 22. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MOmaAQED PREMISES.

Sy virtue ol the above-stated writ or
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22IMD
DAY OF MARCH A D , 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $201.098.20.
The property to be sold Islocaledlnthe

CITY OF ELIZABETH. In the County of
UNION, end the State of New Jersey.

Common!yknownas:911-913 KILSYTH
ROAD, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07208

Tax Lot No. 11, In Block No. 496
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 40

feet wide by 122 feel long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on me

easterly side of Kllsyth Road, distant 120
fast from me northerly side of Durant
Street.

A dspo'H ot 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is reaulred althe time ol
sale.

There Is dus approximately the lum of
$2! 0.814.30 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a fuH legal description on file In
tho Union County Snorirrs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this eale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE. Attorney
4 Brighton Rood
Clifton. Nsw Jersey 07012
CH-751665(WL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/2.
3/9,3/16/05 Fea:$163 20

SUPEfllOFt COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-8403-93

PENN FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, AUSA
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VB, MAURICE
L. OAVIS AND JOAN CLAIRE DAVIS;
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ET AL.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRiT OF EXECUTION.
'DATED NovEMaen a, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Gy virtus of tha above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I ahatl expose
for sale by public vsndue. In ROOM 207, in
tha Court House, In me City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $2B1.936.91.
Tha property to ba sold Is located In Ifte

BarouoriofK/iountalnslde.lntheCountyor
Union and State of New Jersey. Com-
monly known as 600 Summit Road,
Mountainside, New Jersey. Block 7-A Lot
1.Qlmen9lon8OtLot (Approximately) 115
lest wide by 1*0 feet long. Nearest cross
street Situate on the 8oulheaslerly side ol
BaltusrolRoad 165 feet from the northerly
side of High Point Drive.

A dBpoBH ol 1 5 * ol the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is re quired at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$297,349.46 looether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Snerlfl reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PATRICK D. MCTERNAN, Attorney
Penn Federal Savings Bank
622 Eagle Rock Avenue
West Orange. New Jersey 070S2-29B9
CH-76167B(vVL)
4 T - 2/23, 3/2.
3/0 3/16/95 Fee: $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-84B194

FQB REALTY ADVISORS, INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. GEOROE NOVITT. A/K/A C.
GEOHOE NOVITT AND CLARICE L.
NOVITT. MIS WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 05. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207.tn
the Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth. t
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.O.. 199S at two o'clock
In trie afternoon ot said day.

The |udgment amount Is $175,599.28.
The propety :o be sold Is located tn the

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE In the
County ol Union, and the State of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 301 T1MBERLINE
ROAD. MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY
07092

Tax Lot No. 29 In Block No. I6H.
Dimensions of the Lot ore (Approxi-

mately) 86.55 leet wide by 152.46 leet
long.

Nearest Cross Street situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side Of TIMBERLINE
FtOAD.486 Defeat from thsNORTHWEST-
EFILY side of KNOLLWOOD ROAD.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price in ca9h
or certified funds Is required al the time of
sale.

There is due approximately thB Bum ol
$183,937.43 together wltn lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union Ccunty Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff renerveB the rtoht to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 1 KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Liberty View Building
457 Haddonneid Road. Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jerssy 08002-2201
CK-7S1677(WL)
4 T - 2/23. 3/2.
3/9 3/16/B5 Fee: $175.44

To nominate a retailer for a Spot-
light on MainStrcel award, please
contact the Westfield MainStreet of-
fice at 789-9444.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6748-93

BENEFiCiAL NEW JERSEY, INC. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO.. A
DELAWARE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
vs. CESAR ALVAREZ AND ANITA
ALVAREZ. HIS WIFE: ET ALS., OEFEN-
OANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 1. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
trie Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1995 at two o'clock
In Ine afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $144.305.10.
TpAfTT I-
The property to be sold Is located tn the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
State ot New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 531 East Jer-
sey Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

II Is known and designated as Block 3,
Lot 2S0,

The dimensions are 26 feet wide by 100
feet long.

Nearest croBS street Situate on Ihe
northeasterly line ol East Jersey Street.
375 feet from the northwesterly line of
Fifth Street.

Prior llen(s): Mercantile Bank, N A.-
$62,000.00 Approximate.

TRAtrr It:
The property to be so'd Is located In the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 524 East Jer-
sey Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It Is known and designated as Block 3.
Lot 324,

Thedlmenslonsare50faetwldeby 100
feet long.

Nearest crosg street Situate on the
southwesterly line of East Jersey Street.
303 loot from (he soutnwesterly line of
Fifth Street.

Prior llen<s): Joaqulm n. Borges-
$150,000.00 (Approximate)

A deposit of 15<* or the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$152,675.13 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's OHlce.

The Sheriff ra serves the right to adlourn
Ihtssata.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD «,
DALY. Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-7S1675(WL)
4 T -2 /23 . 3/2
3/9, 3/16/95 Fee: $238.68

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-21486-94

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY. N. A. AS CO-TRUSTEE UN0ERTHE
POO LING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT
DATED AS OF JUNE 30. 1990. SERIES
1990-3. PLAINTIFF vs. SALVATORE
SAVATTERI AND SAVATTERI. HIS WIFE:
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL. ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 16. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue.In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 at two O clock
In the afternoon of salcf day.

The Judgment amount Is $23,427.35.
Property to be sold Is located In ttie

Borough of Mountainside. County ol
Union, and State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 380 New
Providence Rood. Mountainside. New
Jersey

Tax Lot No. 10, In Block No. 15E
Approximate dimensions*. Irregular lol

which Is 361.79 feet lone and approxi-
mately 100 feet wide In the front and 90
feet wide In the rear or the lot.

Nearest Cross Stroot: Situated at a point
on the southeasterly aide of New Provi-
dence Road, 365.41 feet southwesterly
from the Intersection of the southeasterly
side of central Avenue with the south-
westerly side ot Old Tote Road.

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION DOES NOT
CONTAIN A FULL METES AND BOUNDS
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY AND
IS FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES
ONLY.

A deposit ol 154b of tho bid price In cash
or certified funds la required ot the lime of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$24,668.07 together with lawful Interest
and costs

There is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tho right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PRICE. SNEinSON. SHULMAN f\
MGESE. Atlornoy
Cnli Corporate Center
50 Tlce Boulevwd
Woodcllff Lnke, New Jersey 07675-7664
CH-751679 1WL)
4 T - 2/23, 3/2.
3/B. 3/16/95 Fee: $214.20
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|§>ertlttt£ - Mother Superior, Official Rabbi Yoffie Nominated
SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST tjiUKCH

333 Park Avenue
Scoick Pl*(iu

The Reverend Dr. Junta Boi , Pulor
Charles Hutchison, Director t>f Christian

Education
322S487

Sunday Sdicwl, 9:J0 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 am; Baptist Yuuth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child cue provided during Sunday Schuol and
worship.

TERRIU ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
WSTerrlURoid

Finwood
4

Family Bible lluur UHJ Sunday SCIMJOI. II

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9 3 0 lo 11 i n .
Nursery provided for all meetings.
I'lease telephone Mian Wills al 322 1929 or

Paul Hawaii al 3229867

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and Flr»t Street
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Massp 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Missis 7:30, 9 and 10W am. and

nmiii.
Kalian Masses: 11 am, except in July and

August.
Lljity Masses 7 and 9 *m.
Inti-mssury l'ra)cr, Monday, IM5 a m.

S r HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mid Road and Railway Avenue

WeslfleM
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, P u l o r
The Very Reverend Monsignor

III o n u s B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:3(1.
Sunday Masses, K, 9:15 and 1(1:45 n i l . 121 5

|i rn and <>:j[) p.m., winter only
Djily Masses, 7:W and 9 a.m.

t-'IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Weslfield

Sunday Service, 10:W to 11:30 a.in.
Sunday Schmil, 1U30 let II 30 am
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
<:lirislianScicnu'Ki'adineRm>m,l1(j<}i]lmby

Street
Dally 9:30 i.m.lo 5 pm.
Thursday until 8 p in.
Saturday 1(1 am m 1 p.m

KEDEEMEJl LUTKEHAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwalte Place

Westneld
The Reverend Paul I. KrltKh, Pastor

Roger U. Borchin,
Director ofCbrltllan Education

23J-1M7
Sunday Worship Services, 8 30 and II a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 950

ani.
Wednesday EvcniiiR Worship Service. 730

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day Si hi nil will he held for nursery

ilir.;n|Ji sUlh grade.

CONGREGATION AK1 YElltlOA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a-m. Satuidays.
Jewish and Relink- believers in the Messiah uf

l>racl.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 WeslDeld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 pm and Sunday, 7:10
i in, V J-iii, 10:30 am. and noon.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHUKCH

5OO Downer Street, *e«lfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
Hie Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Services
churih ScltuuL 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
I'rayir Service, 7:30 p.m.
Hible Study, B p.m.

ST. PAIL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

WestHeld
232-8506

The Reverend Hour | | . An), Reclor
11ic Reverend Eliubeth R. Cells',

Associate Reclor
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate

Reclor Emerilus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunategul,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music

Thursday, 9 3 0 a.m., llnly Eucharist with
Healing Rile, and 7:30 p.m. Si Paul's Choir
Rclirarsal.

Sunday, Last Sunday After the Epiphany, 7:45
a ni, [Inly Eucharist and Rile One; 9a.m., Confir-
mation Class: 9.05 am, Bible Study in the Guild
Rcmnt, and 1 0 a m , Holy Eucharist and Church
Scllwil.

Monday, 9 a_m, Ecclesiastical Embroidery In
the Culld Room, 730 p rn , Bny Scouts In Parish
Hall, and Bible Fellowship In the Nursery.

Tuesday, 3: JO p n . Printary Choir Rehearsal;
4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal; 4:30 p m.
Junior Ik>ys Choir Rehearsal, and 5:30 p.m.
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper in the Parish
IIJII.

W ednesday. Ash Wednesday. 7 and 9:30 a.m.
and Si pin , Holy Eucharist.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Wcsiricld
Dr.J. Eddie Shcwmaker, Minister

23349«

Proclamation Issued
For Jewish Center

A proclamation declaring February
Fcderalion Awareness Monlh was re-
cently signed by the Mayor of Scotch
Plains, Robert E. Johnston. The pur-
pose is toeducatethc community about
the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jcrsey"s agencies and programs that
support Jewish causes at the local, na-
tional and international level.

ll will culminate wilh Super Sunday
on March 5, which is the largest volun-
teer effort of the year whencommunity
members participate in a telethon to
raise funds for the federation's annual
campaign.

At Seminary St. Paul Speakers To Head Reform Group

Calvary Nursery Board
Reorganizes for New Year

The Board of Directors of Cal vary
Nursery School and Child Care, a
ministry of Calvary Lutheran Church.
108 Eastman Street, Cranford, has
announced its officers for 1995.

Chairing ihe board is Miss Judith
Cook of Cranford. Vice Chairman is
Mrs. Karen Rhodes of Weslfield.
Secretary is Ellis Rowland of
Mountainside, andTreasureris David
Arncson of Cranford.

Other members of the board in-
clude Mrs. June Kaiser of Cranford,
Mrs. Linda Nelson of Scotch Plains,
Mrs. Lee Wollenbcrg of Clark and
the Reverend Christine R. Regan,
Oil vary's Pastor. Miss Barbara Thicl,
head leacherand Dtrectorof the nurs-
ery school and child care program, is
an ex officio member of the Board of
Directors.

Both Mrs. Cook and Mr. Rowland
are beginning their second three-year
terms on Ihe board.

The board oversees the operation
of ihe nursery school and child care
program, which is now accepting reg-
istrations for its third year of opera-
tion beginning in September.

The nursery school offers a half-
day program forchildren 2.5 through
5 years of age on a two-day-, three-
day and five-day-a-wcek basis. Hours
are from 9 to 11:30a.m.

The facility offers a year-round
child care program for young chil-
dren. Hours arc from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

For further information about the
program, please call Calvary Nurs-
ery School and Child Care at 272-
3962.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, lo-
cated at 414 East Broad Street, West-
field, is offering two opportunities

High School Chorale
To Sing Wednesday

The First Congregational Church
nf Westfield, 125 Elmer Street, will
present the Westfield High School
Chorale at ilsMid-Day Musicalecon-
cert al noon on Wednesday, March 1.
These half-hour concerts are free and
open lo the public. A soup and sand-
wich luncheon isavailable following
the concert for $4.50.

The chorale is a 33-voice select
chorus which will be accompanied
by < hamber orchestra, piano and or-
gan. It is led by William Mathews.
Their program for the day will in-
clude the Vivaldi Magnificat and the
I'alestrina Adoramus te, as well as
20th-century composers Randall
Thompson's The Road N01 Taken and
Jean Berger's Speak to One Another
of Psalms. The concert will conclude
with Handel's famous Hallelujah
chorus from the Messiah.

Funding for theseconcerts has been
made possible in part by the new
Jersey State Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weslfkld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey,

Mlniticr
The Revertnd Or. Dec Dec Turlington,

Minister of ChrittUn Education
•nd Eviiigeliim

Louli A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhewi,
Minister or Music

233-2278
Thursday, 7:50 p m , Bell CJioIr, and «15

p m, Chancel Choir.
Saturday 9 am to 2 p m Contact We Care

Viiluntecr Training Please rail 889-9570 for
further details.

Sunday, 9 am., Intcrfailh Singles Continental
Rrcaklasl and DUcusskin Group, Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:30
am., Worship Service with Ihe Reverend Dr.
Robert L Harvey preaching, Pastor's Welcome
Lunch for new members immediately following
worship, and 4 pm,, Interfallh Singles Fellow-
ship In Lounge.

Monday, noun, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7 p.m., Contact We Cue Volunteer
Training.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 6:30 p.m, Putluck Dinner; 7 pm. Children's
Protective Service Training for child care work-
ers, Youth Choir and Children's Programs, and
715 p.m., Adult Blhle Study.

Wednesday, 7108 p.m., Morns InTouch, small
group piayci for children and their schools.

FAIT1I LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael (j'ebhart, Pastors

« 4 - 5 1 7 7
Worship Services with Eucharist cachSunday

alB.10 Hid 11 ira.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9.-10 a.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plaint

Ceorge Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education
849-1830

Friday Services, 8 3 0 pm
Saturday Services, 9:31) a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyin, morn ingserv Ice, 7 it'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
3 2 2 8 4 6 1

Sunday Worship 11 i n , Sunday School for
children and young adults up lo age 20,11 am.

Christian Science Reading Koom, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, I] a.m.to^
pm; Wednesday, 6:45 pm to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
K o'cluck.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J. R. Nellson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3.00 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Friday, 7 p.m., Cub Scout Pack No. 4
Sunday, 8 and 10 a m . Holy Eucharist.
Mcinday, 10am., Fanwood Seniors, and 12:30

p.m., Ovcreatcrs.
Tuesday, 7:30 pm., Co-Drpcndenis Anony

mous;8p.m..AlcoholicsAnonymous,and 5:30to
7 p.m.. Pancake Supper.

Wednesday, Ash Wednesday, 7,9 a.m. and 8
p.m, Duly Eucharist

The Reverend Dr. John Koenig
for learning and reflection during
Lenl.

"Spirituality of the Heart," led by
the Reverend Mother Suzanne Eliza-
beth, will be offered on Saturday,
March 11, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Reverend Molher Elizabeth is

the Mother Superior of St. John the
Baptist Convent in Mendham and
leads retreats and workshops across
the country.

This all-day retreat will begin with
coffee at 9:30 a.m. and will be fol-
lowed by meditations and prayer be-
ginning at )O a.m. The day will cul-
minate with Ihe celebration of the
Eucharist at 2:30 p.m.

Participants are asked to please
bring their own lunches.

The Reverend Dr. John Koenig will
offer 'The Practice of New Testa-
ment Prayer" on Sunday, March 26,
at 11:30 a.m. with lunch to follow at
12:30 p.m.

The Reverend Dr. Koeiiig is Sub-
Dean and Professor of New Testa-
ment Studies at General Theological
Seminary. He is the author of five
books including Jews and Christians
in Dialogue and Rediscovering New
Testament Prayer.

"Come and explore the real prayer
experience of Christ and his first fol-
lowers. Discover how to appropr^te
their experience in your own prayer
life today," a spokesman said.

Anyone interested in remaining for
Sunday lunch should contact the
church at 232-8506.

Babysitting will be provided at the
Sunday forum.

Rabbi Eric H. Yoffie of Westfield
has been nominated President-elect
of the Union of American Hebrew

Scottish Heritage Festival
To Feature Guest Preacher

A.i part of its Scottish Heritage
Festival weekend, the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church will welcome to its
pulpit on Sunday, February 26, the
Reverend Dr. David H. C. Read, Pas-
tor Emeritus of the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church in New York
City.

The Reverend Dr. Read was gradu-
ated from the University of Edinburgh
and New College in Scotland, fol-
lowing which he served churches in
that country and preached before the
Queen of England.

While a Chaplain assigned to the
51 st Highland Division in world War
II, he was captured in France and
became a prisoner of war.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and U Crande Avenue

P. 0. Box 6 9
Fanwood
889-M91

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewb,
Jr., Senior Ptulor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wfckwlre,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

education
Robert H. Cangewere.Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, .Scottish Heritage Weekend, Adult

Education on "The Providence of God and You,"
9 a.m; Public Worship, with Dr. David IIC. Read
preaching, ID am.; Learning Groups far Chil-
dren, 10:15 to 11.15 a.ra.; Dlsclplesliip Class, 5
p.m., and Kolnonla Group, 7 pm

Monday, Active Parenting, 7 p.m., and Roy
Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, AuernounUlsciisskjnGroiip, 1 p.m i
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m., and I'W
Discussion Group, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 4:45 a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Cliolr, 5 p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7 pra,,
and Asli Wednesday Worship Service, "Fauces
Requiem," 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Cbult and Crafts, }:IS
p.m; Celebration Choir and Fellowship, 3:45
p.m, and Nominating Committee, 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, Presbyterian Women's IInjnch, 9:.«
am.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Ronald de Groot

Interim Minister
1961 RaritanRoad

Scotch Plains
2J2-567S

Thursday, 6 pm., Chancel Cliolr Rehearsal.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for children

and adults; 11) a ra., Fellowship Time; 10:30 am.,
Worship Service with a sermon on "The Pursuit
of Mercy" by the Reverend Ronald dc Cruot and
nursery care and Junior Activities fur 3-, 4- and
5-ycar-ohb; 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., Joyful
Noises Children's Ctmlrwltli children In grades
Kindergarten through fifth grade Invited; Youth
groups led by Robert Merriman, Director of
Youth Ministries, d lo 7:15 p.m., Junior High and
7:30 to 845 p.m., Senior High.

Thursday, 8 p.m, Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Throughout the week small groups will meet

in the homes for prayer and Bible study.
The church and meeting rooms arc wheel-

chair accessible.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah JOKIOW

232-6770
Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 am., and BarMluvahof

Evan Kapluw, 10:30 am.
Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 a.ra.;Rrcakrasi with the

Cantor for the (ilh grade, and Adult Hebrew
Class, 9 a.m.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Israeli Dancing, and
10O Blessing Every Day, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 am.; Bible Class, 930
M I . Confirmation Class 7 pm., and Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a m ; Art for Art, 5
p.m; 7th grade Dance Class, 7 30 p.m; Men's
Club Meeting, 8 p.m, and Youth Committee,
7:30 p m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m, and Bridge, 7 p.m.

After being liberated at (he end of
the war, he was appointed one of Her
Majesty's Chaplains and Chaplain to
the University of Edinburgh. In 1956,
he accepted a call from the Madison
Avenue Church and served there as
Pastor until his retirement in 1990.

The Fanwood Presbyterian Sun-
day worship service, which begins at
10 a.m., will follow the order of an
old traditional Scottish service and
culminate a weekend of festivities
that includes ethnic food, country
dancing, singing and piping.

For further information, pleosecall
the church office at 889-8891.

The church is localed at the corner
of Marline and LaGrande Avenues.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Sired, Cranford

The Reverend Christine Regan,
Pastor

276-241*
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at

the 8:15 and 11 am. services of worship un
Transfiguration Sunday. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered at huh services.
Adult Furum and Sunday Church School will he
held from 930 am. lo 10:45,sun.Child care Is
available every Sunday during the late service In
the education DUIUIng for children five years of
age and under.

Today, 5 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 6:45 pm.,
Handbell Choir, and 8 pm., Calvary Cliolr.

Sunday, 930 a. rn, Teen Choir; llla.m.Junior
Choir; 6 pm., Confirmation Class, and 7 p.m.,
Youth Meeting.

Tuesday, 10 x m , Charily Sewing, I p.m.,
Christian Education, and S p.m., Sunday Church
School Tcacliers.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., AIDS Task Force, and
8 pro, Witness and Evangelism.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7 H I

Sunday, Sund ay Scltool and Adult Bible Study,
9:30 am.; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m; Dls-
ciplcship Training. Team Kid and Children's
Choir, b p.m, and Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WISTTIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbc*
Senior Pallor

The Reverend James M. Swyller
Associate Pu lor

The Reverend Helen M. Begtin
Associate Pwlor

James A. Slrnms, Director of Muilc
Mia Elizabeth McDIirmH

Aisoclatt for Marion
23J-0J0!

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Group and Pres-
byterian Women's Sewing 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir, and 8 p.m., Stewardship Commission.

Sunday, S and 10:30 u , Worship Services
with the Reverend Dr. William Ross Furbcs
preaching and musk leadership by the Chancel
Choir al tire 1030 am. servke; 9:15 a.m.,
Christian Education classes for children, youth
and adults; 10 30 ini,, Church School and
crlbbcry through grade 3, and 6 nm., Junior
High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen, and 7:15
p.m, Chancel Handbell Choir and Roy Scout
Troop No. 11.

Tuesday, 9 «.rn., Nursery School registration;
1:30 pro, Professional Stiff; 7:30 pro., Commu
nlcatkin Commission, and 8 p ra., Fellowship
Commission and Christian Education Commls
sion.

Wednesday, 9 a m , Nursery School registra-
tion; 9:30 a.m., Women's Blbl; Study; 1:30 p.m.
Staff Meeting; 3 4 5 p m , Logos Program; 7 p.m..
Confirmation, Class, and 7:30 p.m., Ash Wednes-
day Worship Service In the sanctuary.

More Obituaries
On Next Page

Jewish Center to Hold
Purim Festival Monday

"Join thccarnivalspi ritof the Purim
holiday when the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey, 1391
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains, holds
its Annual Purim Event on Sunday,
March 12, from I to 3:30 p.m.

The committee has planned many
new booths as well as Ihe old favor-
ites. Spin art, goldfish, jewelry mak-
ing, basketball, ring loss and sand art
arc just a sample of the games. A
rnoortwalk, rides, a costume parade,
groggers for all the children and en-

tertainment will add to the day.
"Foodisalwaysapartof a festival,

and the cenier will offer great treats
in this department. Hot dogs, knishes
and hamantashen will be available to
purchase for lunch. Falafel will be a
specialty at the Israeli booth," a
spokesman said.

Family fun attheShushan Playland
at thecenterisopcntoall community
families. Entrance costs $4 a child
with adults admitted without charge.

For further information .please cal I
889-8800.

Rabbi Eric H. Yo/Tle
Congregations to succeed President
Rabbi Alexander M. Schindler when
he retires in June of 1996.

Rabbi Yoffie, 47, is currently Vice
President of the organization.

The Search Committee's nomina-
tion of Rabbi Yoffie now goes to the
Board of Trustees of the group for its
consideration and approval, the220-
rnemberboard will meet in Philadel-
phia from May 19 lo 22.

Chairman Mel Merians praised
Rabbi Yoffie as an ideal Jewish leader
who is devoted to Israel and Ihe Jew-
ish people. "His broad experience in
the Reform movement and his pas-
sionate involvement in Jewish edu-

cation and synagogue life will ben-
efit the movement as we move into
the next century," Mr. Merians said.

As Vice President, Rabbi Yoffie
has been deeply involved in Che is-
sues facing synagogues and the
congregants. He also serves as Direc-
tor of the Commission on Social Ac-
tion of Reform Judaism, rooting the
commitment to social justice in Jew-
ish religious life and tradition, Mr.
Merians said.

Raised in the Reform movement,
Rabbi Voffie is a Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of Brandeis University and
was ordained at the Hebrew Union
College of the Jewish Institute of
Religion in New York in 1974. He
served congregations in Lynbrook,
New York and Durham, North Caro-
lina and was Director of the
origination's Midwest council from
1980 to 1983.

Prior to assuming the vice presi-
dency in 1992, Rabbi Yoffie was the
Executive Director of the Associa-
tion of Reform Zionist of America
and wasinsfnimentaHnfoundjngthat
group's Israel Religious Action Cen-
ter.

Rabbi Yoffie lives with his wife,
Mrs. Amy Jacobson Yoffie, and their
children, Adina and Adam.

The group is the central body of the
Reform movement, servingmorelhan
850 congregations in Ihe United States
and Canada with 1.3 million mem-
bers, Headquartered in Manhattan, it
has 14 regional offices and operates
nine camps and the Religious Action
Center in Washington, D.C.

First Temple Film: The Rise
And Fall of the Borscht Belt
The Men's Clu b of Temple Emanu-

El of Westfield has arranged a series
of four- film forums during March
and April which deal with aspects of
Jewish life of the recent past. The
presentation of each film on a large
screen video-cassette recorder pro-
jection will be followed by a discus-
sion led by Samuel D. Freeman in
which the audience will recall the
ureas of contemporary life depicted.

The schedule of ihe series follows:
• •TheRiseandFalloflheBorschl

Bell,"Thursday, March 23, at 8 p.m.
Narrated by Joseph Wiseman, the
film includesoriginal footage includ-
ing material on some of the entertain-
ers that made the Borscht Belt fa-
mous: Eddie Fisher, Sid Caesar,
Danny Kaye, Milton Berle, Jerry
Lewis and others.

• "The Golden Age of Second
Avenue," Thursday, March 30, at 8
p.m. Narrated by ihe late film star,
Herschel Bernardi is a loving
chronicle of the Yiddish theater with

Mrs. Kass, 73,
Active at Temple,
Led Sisterhood

Mrs. Philip (Katherine "Kiki"
Grossman) Kass, 73, died Wednes-
day morning, February 22. al Over-
look Hospital in Summit,

Born in New York City, Mrs. Kass
had been aresident of Weslfield since
1951.

She was an active member at
Temple Emanu-E! of Weslfield, serv-
ing as President of its Sisterhood dur-
ing Ihe late 1950s.

Mrs. Kass had also been involved
in many community activities, in-
cluding the delivery of Mobile Meals.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Michael Kass and Robert Kass;
adaughter, Miss Peggy Kass; a sister,
Mrs. Bernice Joseph; three grand-
children and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Services will be held at Temple
Emanu-EI at noon, tomorrow, Fri-
day, February 24.

Interment will be at Beth Israel
Cemetery in Woodbridge.

In lieuofflower.contributionsmay
be made in Mrs. Kass' memory to
social and environmental causes.

February 23. 1905

St. Bartholomew's
Irish Night Planned

For Friday, March 10
Sl. Bartholomew the Apostle

Church in ScotchPlains will be spon-
soring "Irish Night" on Friday.March
10.

The event will be held in the audi-
torium from 8 p.m. to midnight and
wil! feature the entertainer, Joseph
Finn. There will also be a perfor-
mance by dancers from the Dublin
School of Irish Step Dance, located
in Scotch Plains. Bagpipers from the
Essex Shillelagh Pipes and Drums
wil! round out the evening's enter-
tainment.

Tickets are $15 each and include
beer, soda, pretzels and potato chips
and are avail able from the Rectory, at
322-5192, and the following corn-
mitlee members: John McTigue, al
322-1804 or Joseph Duff at 233-0239.

BETHEL BArTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity P!«ct, Wntfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2 3 3 4 2 5 0

SundiySct)ool,9.3Ulo ](>.30i.m with classes
fur all ages 2nd Adult llihlc Study, uid Worship
Service, 11 a,m with itie Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p n . New Mcmhcrj Class;
Prayer Service, 730 to 8 p.m, and Bible Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by Ihe
Reverend Denlsc Reid

the participation of Molly Picon, Isaac
Uashevis Singer, Jacob Ben Ami and
Cetia Adler.

• "Jewish SoulMusic,"Thursday,
April 6, at 8 p.m. The story of the
klezmer illustrated by the Jewish soul
music of Giora Feidman, who for 18
years played the best of classical
music with the Israel Philharmonic
Orchestra.

• "Brighton Beach," Thursday,
April 13,at8p.m.Thisfilmisabout
survival, immigration and uprooted-
ness and how the poor find pleasure,'
how the old stay young and how Ihe
melting pot won't melt.

All showings will take place at
Temple Emanu-EI, 756 East Broad
Street. Admission is free. For infor-
mation, please call Mr. Freeman al
789-7314.

Harry Aridas
Services for Harry Aridas of Lan-

tana, Florida, formerly of Newark,
were held yesterday, Wednesday,
February 22, in the late morning at St.
Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church in
Newark, following the funeral from
the Union Funeral Homc-Lytwyn and
Lytwyn in Union.

Mr. Aridas died Saturday, Febru-
ary 18, in the Ridge Terrace Nursing
Home in Boynton Beach, Florida.

He had been a chef for Don's 21. a
restaurant in Newark, for 21 years
before his retirement in 1974.

Mr. Aridas had been a member of
thcVehslageMasonicLodgeNo.235
of ihe Free and Accepted Order of
Masons in Westfield.

Born in Newark, he moved to Lan-
tana in 1970.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jean
Aridas; twosons, Stephen Aridas and
Philip Aridas; a daughter, Mrs. Joanne
Banks; a brother, George Aridas, and
two grandchildren.

F.bru.ry J3, IBflS

Mrs. Lutz, 79
A Mass for Mrs. Gerard T. (Muriel

A.) Lutz, 79, of Baltimore, formerly a
resident of New Jersey, was offered
Tuesday, February 21, in the morning
in the Holy Trinily Roman Calholic
Church of Weslfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Lutz died Friday, February 17, in
the Johns Hopkins Geriatric Center in
Baltimore. She hadbeena memberof the
Rosary-Altar Society at Holy Trinity.

Born in New York, she had lived in
Westfield for 21 years before moving
to Baltimore IS years ago.

Surviving are a son, John Lutz of
Baltimore; Iwa daughters. Miss Joan
Lutz of Los Angeles and Mrs. Patricia
Oliver of Sussex; two sisters, Mrs.
Florence Young and Miss Elizabeth
Desmond, both of New York City, and
two grandchildren.

F«biuarv23.1085

Mrs. Bordcn, 88
Private services will be held for

Mrs. Lucille R. Borden, 88. of
Maplewood, who died Sunday, Feb-
ruary 19, in the Meridian Nursing
Home of Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Haebcrlc and Barth Colonial
Home of Union.

Mrs. Borden had been a member
and Sunday School teacher in the
Clinton Avenue Presbyterian Church
in Newark. She also had been a mem-
ber of Ihe Maplewood Senior Club
Two.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Borden had
lived in Maplewood for 35 years.

Surviving are her husband, WillanJ
A. Borden; a son, Willard C. Borden;
asisler, Mrs. Helen Bulkley; agrond-
child and four great-grandchildren.

Fabruvy 23 1 W
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Irvine B. Johnstone, Jr., 77,
Attorney, Dies in Florida

Lawyer Served as Counsel for Municipalities,
Realtor Board and Bank, Was Baltusrol Member

Irvine B. Johnstone, Jr., 77, died on
Friday, February 17, at his residence
in Stuart, Florida.

Born in Yonkers, New York, he had

Irvine B. Johnston*, Jr.
lived in Westfield and Mountainside
until he retired 11 years ago to
Brewster, Massachusetts on Cape Cod
and Stuart, Florida.

Mr. Johnstone was a 1938 summa
cum laude graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick. He then
went toRutgers Law School graduat-
ing in 1942, where he was an editor
for The Rutgers Law Review. He then
graduated in 1947 from New York
University where he received a

Master's Degree in Law in Taxation.
Prior to his retirement 11 years

ago, he was an attorney for SO years
in Westfield. He served as a town
attorney for Mountainside and Clark
and was General Council for the
Union County Board of Education
for over 25 years.

He was a former attorney for the
Westfield Board of Realtors and Gen-
eral Council and a member of the
Board of Trustees of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Weslfield.

Mr. Johnstone was a member of the
Union County Bar Association and
the American Bar Association.

He was also a member of the
Baltmsol Golf Club in Springfield
and a member of the Westfield Ro-
tary Club.

During World War II, he had served
in the United States Army where he
achieved a rank of Master Sergeant.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elinor Johnstone of Stuart; a son,
Irvine B. Johnstone, 3rd of
Tewksbury; two daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Ann Stewart of West Chester, Penn-
sylvaniaand Mrs. Colby Andersen of
Endicott, Maryland, and seven grand-
children.

A funeral service was held at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield, yesterday, Wednes-
day, February 22, in the morning.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Westfield Rotary Club
Scholarship Fund.

Fabniary23.1SM

John H. Belson, 65, Coached
Baseball at St. Thomas Aquinas

John H. Belson, 65,of Park Ridge,
formerlyofWestfield.died Saturday,
February 18, in the Pascack Valley
Hospital in Westwood.

Mr. Belson had been a baseball
coach for St. Thomas Aquinas Col-
lege for 10 years. He had also served
as the Commissioner of ihe Atlantic
Collegiate Maseball League since
1975.

Mr. Belson appeared on and did
production work for Ihe television
series, "Ball Four," as a result of his
friendship and association with ihe
show's host, former New York Yan-
kee pitcher Jim Bouton.

A graduate of Holy Trinity High
School in Westfield, Mr. Belson had
been active in varsity baseball, foot-
ball and basketball.

He received a degree in education
and a Bachelor of Law Degree from
Fordham University in the Bronx,
New York where he served on the

Charles Casey, 61
Charles Casey, 61, a veteran of two

wars, died Tuesday, February 14, at
home in Plainfield.

Born in I'lainfield, he had been a
life-long city resident.

Mr. Casey had served in the Army
for 38 years, retiring as a Sergeant
Fi rst Cl ass. He served in combat dur-
ing Ihe Korean Conflict and the Viet-
nam War and was awarded a Bronze
Star.

He had been a memberof Post No.
7474 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Post No. 219 of the Johnson-
Jeter American Legion, both in
Plainfield. and had been an Esteemed
Lecturing Knight and a member of
Past Exiilled Rulers Council No. 121
of Mohawk Lodge No. 307 of the
Improved Benevolent Protective Or-
der of Elks of the World.

Surviving are iwo sons, Anthony
A. Casey of Enid, Oklahoma and
Charles Casey, Jr. of Auslin, Texas;
three sisters. Mrs. Hilda Hearth of
Philadelphia, Mrs. Amelia Farrison
and Mrs. Josephine Casey, both of
Piainfield; two brothers, RobertCasey
of Plainfield and Albert Casey, Jr. of
Westfield, and five grandchildren.

The Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield handled ihe arrangements.

FsDruary 33, 1693

Mrs. Weaver, 66
Mrs. Wallace (Ann Cecelia

Abrams) Weaver, 66, died Thursday,
February 16, at home in Warren Town-
ship.

Born in the Bronx, she had lived in
Bayside, New York for most of her
life before moving to Westfield for a
short lime and then to Warren Town-
.ship in 1994.

Mrs. Weaver was a legal secretary
for Ihe law firm of Otterburg,
Stcindlcr.Houslonand Rosen inNew
York City for 15 years, retiring in
1978.

Her husband died in 1992.
Surviving are a daughter. Dr. Donna

Snloiongo of Warren Township, a
son, James Wcaverof Lapwai, Idaho;
a sister. Mrs. Mercedes Smallwood
of Maryland; a brother. Wellington
Abrams of Washington, D C , and
Iwo grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 21, in the morning at the Higgins
Home for Funerals in Watchung, fol-
lowed bya 10a.m. Mass at Our Lady
of theMount Roman Catholic Church
in Warren Township.
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staff of the Fordham Law Review.
Mr. Belson had worked for several

years for The New York Times as a
college and school circulation repre-
sentative.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Westfield prior to moving to Park
Ridge in 1975.

His parents, Clement J, and Vera
Belson, both deceased, had resided
on Fairacres Avenue in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mabe!
Belson; four sons, John Belson, Jr.,
Robert Belson, William Belson and
James Belson, and a brother, Richard
Belson.

A memorial service will be held
Sunday, March 5, at St. Thomas
Aquinas College in Sparkill, New
York.

Arrangements are by the Spearing
Funeral Home in Park Ridge.

February 23. 1985

Miss Ginger Paul,
31, AT&T Operator

MissGinger C. Paul. 31. an Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Com-
municaiions operator in East
Brunswick for five months, died Fri-
day, February 10. at St. Peter's Medi-
cal Center in New Brunswick.

Miss Paul was born in Piscataway
and had lived in Scotch Plains all her
life.

Hermolher, Mrs. Lessie Mae Paul,
died in 1983.

She is survived by her father, Walter
B. Paul of Scolch Plains, and three
brothers. Scolty Paul and Jeff R. Paul,
both of Scotch Plains, and Mickey C.
Paul of South Amboy.

Services were held Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, at Piscalaway Funeral
Home.

Cremation was privale.
February 23,1B95

Mrs. Trotman, 89
Mrs. Harold (Ruthc Ogdcn)

Trotman ofToms Riverdied on Thurs-
day, February 16, at Brick Hospital in
Bricktown. She was 89 years old.

Born in Elizabeth, she had resided
in Rosclle Park and Westfield before
moving to Toms River in 1967.

Mrs. Trotman was a homemaker.
She was a member of the Women's

Club, the Holiday Stars and the
Singles Club, all of Holiday City at
Silvcrton, a retirement community.
She was also a member of the Gloria
Chapter No. 159 order of the Eastern
Stars of Toms River.

Her husband died in 1986.
Surviving arc a son, Dennis

Trotman of Toms River; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Patricia Anne Hansard of
Tallahassee, Florida, Mrs. Nancy T.
While of Greal River, New York and
Mrs. Carol Ruthc Hair of Florham
Park; 14 grandchildren and 17 great-
grandchildren,

The Silverton Memorial Funeral
Home of Toms River handled the
arrangements.
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Edward Koenig, 87
Liquor Salesman,
In Golden Agers

Edward J. Koenig, 87, who built
models of ships on display in several
restaurants at the New Jersey shore,
died on Monday, February 6, at
Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union Counly in Berkeley Heights.

He was born in Jersey City and had
lived in Scolch Plains since 1975.

Mr. Koenig also was a salesman
with Willner's Liquors in Irvington
until his retirement in l975.Hewasa
memberof the Cathol ic Golden Agers
Club in Scotch Plains.

His wife, Mrs. Catherine Tedcger
Koepis, is deceased.

Sun -g are three daughters, Mrs.
Catheriii B.Alps, Miss Ellen Koenig
and Miss Margie Koenig; a son, Ed-
ward J. Koenig, Jr., two grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered Thurs-
day, February 9, at St. Bartholomew
theApostle Roman Catholic Church,
following services at Rossi Funeral
Home.

Burial was in Holy Cross Cem-
etery in North Arlington.
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James E. Berning, 46
James Edward Berning, 46, a li-

censed professional engineer in sev-
eral states, died Saturday, February
4, atFairfax Hospital in FallsChurch,
Virginia.

Mr. Berning was bo rninSotnerville
and had lived in Scotch Plains before
moving in 1970 to Pleasant Valley,
Connecticut. He had resided since
1989 in Deep River, Connecticut.

He also had been a consulting en-
gineer in Connecticut since early in
the 1970s. Mr. Berning received a
degree in electrical engineering from
Villanova University in 1970.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Kalherine Berning of Willington,
Connecticul; two sons, James
Berning, Jr. of Boston, and Christo-
pher Berning of New Hartford; his
mother and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bennett of Westover, Mary-
land; two stepsisters. Miss Marianne
Bennett of Albuquerque, New Mex ico
and Mrs. Michaele Landenbcger of
Mogadore, Ohio; three stepbrothers,
Thomas Bennett of Glen Gardner,
Theodore Bennett of Kent, Ohio, and
Terence Bennett of Gruyslake, Illi-
nois, and several nieces and neph-
ews.

His father, W. E. Berning, died in
1964.

A funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day.February lO.atSt.Bartholoinew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains. Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements were by the Higgins
Home for Funerals in Plainfield.

Contributions in his name may be
made to the Coastal Hospice, P. O.
Box 1733, Salisbury, Maryland
21802-1733.

Mrs. Dimitry, 59
Mrs. Donald L. (Helen K.) Di mitry,

59, of SummildiedSunday, February
19, in the St. Barnabas medical Cen-
ter in Livingston.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, February 22, in Ihemorn-
iog at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Brough Funeral Homes, 535 Spring-
Field Avenue, Summit.

Mrs. Dimitry had worked forDial-
a-Temp of Parsippany as an Admin-
istrative Assistant at AT&T in Bask-
ing Ridge since 1988. She had taught
business courses in the Westfield
Public schools for seven years.

Mrs. Dimitry was graduated from
the Monlclair State College and re-
ceived a Master's Degree in Guid-
ance Counseling from Rutgers Uni-
versity of New Brunswick.

She was the first Chairwoman of
the Greek Fesli val at the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church 25 years ago.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Dimiiry
had lived in Westfield for 12 years
before moving lo Summit 18 years
ago.

Surviving arc her husband; two
sons, John A. nnd Thorn as L. Dimitry;
adaughter, Miss Christina Z. Dimiiry,
her mother, Mrs. Zara Kyrioglou;
and two sisters,Mrs. Mary Deiuetriou
and Mrs. Joy Danilodes.

In lieu of flowers memorial conlri-
bulions may be made lo Make A
Wish Foundation, P. O. Box 4028,
Union 07083 or the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Churchof Westfield.
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Louis Rossi, 77, Retired Pipefitter, Mrs. Baudistel, 74,
At Schering in Union, Avid Bowler Cafeteria Worker

Louis Rossi, 77, died Wednesday,
February 15, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

He was born in West Trenton and
settled in Scotch Plains in 1925

Mr. Rossi was a pipefitter for
Schering Corporation in Union for
37 years, retiring in 1982.

he was a member of the plumbers
and Pipefitters Union in Elizabeth
and belong to the Schering bowling
league, where he was an avid bowler.

He was a communicate of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Emilie
DeTore Rossi of Scotch Plains; two
daughter, Mrs. Lois Ann Taylor and
Mrs. PatriciaPeterson, bolh of Scotch
Plains; four sisters, Mrs. Yolanda
Pellegrino of Plainfield, Mrs. Jennie
Bascelli of Maryland, Mrs. Frances

M. L. Reinbold, 78
A Mass for Michael L. Reinbold,

78, of Parlin was offered at Saturday,
February 18, in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church of
Scotch Plains, after the funeral from
the Rossi Funeral Home of Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Reinbold, who died Wednes-
day, February 15, in the Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scolch Plains, had
worked in the electrical department
of Engelhard Industries in
Woodbridge for 25 years before retir-
ing in 1979.

Hewasamemberofthe Holy Name
Society of St. Leo's Roman Catholic
Church of Irvington and Ihe Raphael
Club of the Knights of Columbus in
Elizabeth.

He was a World War II Army vet-
eran.

Born in Newark, Mr. Reinbold had
lived in Irivinglon and Union before
moving to Parlin in 1988.

Surviving are three brothers, the
Very Reverend Monsignor Francis
Reinbold, the Reverend Charles
Reinbold and the Reverend Anthony
Reinbold,and asisler, Mrs. Josephine
Doerer.

February 23,1995

David A. Fuchs, 55
David A. Fuchs, 55, a machinist

with the Accurate Bushing Company
inGarwood from 1972 until his 1984
retirement, died Monday, February
6, at his home in Plainfield.

Mr. Fuchs had lived in Westfield
and Kearny before returning lo his
native Plainfield in 1992. He was a
member of the Golden Heart Chapter
of the Deborah Foundation.

Surviving are two sons, Scott A.
Fuchs and David A. Fuchs, and a
daughter, Miss Kimberly A. Fuchs,
all of Kearny; his mother, Mrs. Eva
May Fuchs; two sisters, Mrs. Patricia
Powell and Miss Geraldinc Fuchs,
bothof Florida; three brothers, Arthur
Fuchs of Westfield, Robert Fuchs in
Florida and George Fuchs of
Plainfield, and a grandchild.

Services were held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 11, at the Wilfred Armitage
Funeral Home in Kearny.

In lieu of (lowers, contributions
may be made to the Golden Heart
Chapter, Deborah Heart and Lung
Center, P. O. Box 820, Browns Mills
OKOI5-0B2O.
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The habit ulhciiig uniformly consider-
;itc lowanl nthcrs will hrilip increased
happiness lo you.
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With Better Hearing!!
DON'T YOU DESERVE THE BEST POSSIBLE HEARING?
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from SIEMENS may be your answer for better hcnriiii;.

Computer ndjustcxl to yonr Indlvldnnl lienrinji iiootls.
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lull no iiid rnn solve all lifannj: problems.

All Siz.*.

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Krich II. Golden, NJ Lie #727

IdoreofCaliforniaand Mrs. Angelina
Yannuzzi of Scotch Plains, and three
grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday, Feb-
ruary 16, in the morning at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a 10 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

February 23. 190S

Mrs. Wathen, 90
Mrs. John M. (Mabel Pearl

Hazelton) Wathen, 90. died Friday,
February 10, at Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Athol, Massachusetts, she
was raised in Manchester, New
Hampshire, had lived in Wakefield,
Massachusetts for five years, in
Waiertown, Massachusetts for close
to 20 years and Lexington, Massa-
chusetts for over 40 years.

Mrs. Wathen was active as a volun-
teer with the American Red Cross in
Lexington for 25 years.

She was a member of the Hancock
Uniled Church of Christ in Lexing-
ton and was a volunteer for many
church activities.

She had also been active in the
Republican Women's Club and the
Council on Aging, bolh in Lexington.

Mrs. Wathen was a member of the
Ashbrook Nursing Home Advisory
Committee in Scotch Plains.

-She is predeceased by her husband
in 1988 and her son, John M. Wathen,
Jr., in I9H2.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Ruth
Hazelton Searle of West Bethesda,
Maryland; five grandchildren andsix
great-grandchildren.

Memorial services will be held at 2
p.m. on Saturday, February 25, at the
Hancock United Church of Christ.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made tothe Hancock
United Church of Chrisl, 1912 Mas-
sachusetts Avenue,Lexington,02017,
and the First Congregational Church
ol Westfield, 125 Elmer Street. 07091.
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Mrs. Krueger, 92
Services for Mrs. Clara Krueger,

92, of Union, were held on Tuesday,
February 21, in the morning at the
Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home,
1100 Pine Avenue, Union.

Mrs. Krueger died Thursday, Feb-
ruary 16, in the Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains.

She was a member of the ladies
auxiliary of the First Congregational
United Church of Chrisl in Union.

Born in Poland, she had lived in
Newark before moving lo Union 62
years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Adelc Vreeland; a son, Robert
Krueger; three brothers, Julius,
Charles and William Eschner; three
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

February 23, T996

At Park School
Mrs. Arthur J. (Aurelia P. Unkert)

Baudistel, 74, a Girl Scout leader and
former cafeteria worker, died Mon-
day, February 6, at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

She was born in Newark and had
moved to Scotch Plains in 1951 from
Irvington. Mrs. Baudistel worked in
the cafeteria of Park Junior High
School on Park Avenue from 1960 to
1976. She was a scout leader with
Girl Scout Troop No. 508 in Scotch
Plainsand a member ot the Auxiliary
to Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No.
10122 in Ihe township.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Robert Baudistel; two daughters. Miss
I jjrTaine Baudistel and Mrs. Cynlhia
Crawford; abrother, Leonard Unkert.
and two grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, Febru-
ary 10, at Haeberle & Barth Colonial
Home in Union.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the charity of one's
choice in her name.

February 23. 1995

Mrs. Brady-Whelan, 83
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Brady-Whelan,

83, a cost accountant with the Kecne-
StoncoCo.in Union from I957unlil
her 1977 retirement, died on Mon-
day, February 6, at her home in!Spring-
field.

Mrs. Hrady-Whelan had lived in
Fanwood and her native Hlizubcih
before moving to Springfield in 19S8.
She belonged to the Rosary Confra-
ternity at St. Mary of the Assumption
Roman Catholic Church in Ktizahelh.

Her first husband, Herbert K Brady,
died in 1972. Abrolher, Joseph Brady,
also is deceased.

Survi ving are her second husband,
Edward L. Whelan of Springfield; a
-son, James Brady of Milfburn, two
daughters, Mrs. Virginia Chmely of
Springfield and Miss. Ellen Brady of
Millburn; 12 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Thursday, Feb-
ruary 9, al the Leonard Home for
Funerals in Elizabeth, followed by a
funeral Mass at Si, Mary of the As-
sumption Church.

Burial was in Holy RedeemerCem-
etery in South Plainfield.

Contributions may be made lo the
Center for Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa
Streei, Linden 07036.

February 23r 1895

DEATH NOTICE
BELSON,John,Agc65,dtcdSatur.

day.Fcbruary IK, 1995. He is survived
by his ioving wife, Mabel of Park Ride,
New Jersey; his brother, Richard of
Basking Ridge, New Jersey, and his
sons, John, Robert, William and James.
Interment privale; memorial gathering
atadate lobe announced or call 1 -201 -
391-9376.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

Joseph F. Dooley

Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V, Dooley John L Dooley Matthew Ft. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

X* orethought® funeral planning:

planning is [undid thnmgh
ptiticii-5 {rum Kun'thoiight
Ktfi' Insurance Company

• Relieves your family ofcmntinnnl burden

• Exprf psos your own wishes in your plans

• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those vnu love

Call fitr details today ...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897-

• FRED II GltAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRAIUEI, • WIUJAM A. DOYLE
• PAUl.ETTE CRARIEK •nALESCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave,, William A. Doyle, Mgr. « 276-0092
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WRSTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

English Woman Robbed
At Railroad Station

HOME FOR MITTENS-Junlor Girl Scout Troop No. 607 from the Wilson
School in Weslfield collected mittens during the annual Girl Scout service
project, "Ihe Festival of Ihe Mittens Tree." The troop prepared a gingerbread
hciusc for collection of the mittens and kept track of the numbers of mittens
received on a "thermitlener" type of barometer. Seen with their school's display
are: Katie FaJlon, Erin Cotkren and Lexl Brill. The troop is leaders are Mrs.
Mary McClellan, Mrs. Elizabeth Fallun and Mrs. Cynthia Cockrcn.

Concerned Citizens Endorse
Four School Board Hopefuls

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
• A Central Avenue man reported

being harassed by a person not known
to him.

• Afterleavingherwalletinatele-
phone booth on East Broad Street
and Prospect Street, a Cranbury
woman returned to find $100 miss-
ing.

• Rey Gayo, 20, from Piscataway
was charged with theft from a bank
on Elm Street. He was released on his
own recognizance.

• A Twin Oaks Terrace woman
told police her home was burglar-
ized. Some jewelry was taken.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
• Jason P. Fontanez, 18, of Union

was arrested for burglary and theft at
a residence on Twin Oaks Terrace.

• A Boynton Avenue woman told
police she was receiving harassing
telephone calls,

• A Sherwood Parkway woman
said someone vandalized her vehicle.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17
• Two ! 5-year-old male juveniles,

from Westfield, were arrested fol-
lowing a complaint from Lord and
Taylor Department store on North
Avenue charging shoplifting. The two
juveniles were turned over to their
parents.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18
• A North Avenue man told police

someone stole a table from his front
porch.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19
• Someone spraypainted the word

"Skinheads" on a building at the
Westfield Train Station.

• Someone spraypainted the front
window of a building on Elm Street.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20
• An English woman reported the

theft of her suitcase and belongings
at the South side of the Westfield
Train Station. After stealing the suit-
case, the suspect apparently walked
West on the trace area.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
• Someone shattered the frontdoor

of a business on South Avenue with a
concrete planter. Entry was not
gained.

term. Mr. Battiloro is running for
the two-year seat.

School President, Mrs. Susan
H. Pepper, decided not to seek re-
election this yearafter lOyears on
the board.

Mrs. Walsh is seeking a second
term on Ihe board. She currently
serves as Chairwoman of the Fa-
cilities Committee. She also rep-
resented the board on the Ncgo-
(ialions Committee during con-
tract talks with the Westfield As-
sociation of Educaliona! Secre-
taries and the Westfield Support
Staff Association.

Mr. Battiloro is ihe Deputy Fire
Chief for the town and is a 1963
graduate of Westfield High
School. He has a background in
building construction, fire safety
and hazard control.

Among (hose issues for which
lie is running are classroom size,
bcller fiscal control of costs and
implementation of plans for re-
covering existing district proper-
ties, such as the Lincoln School,
for retrofitting.

Mr. Boyd currently serves on
the Planning Board. A six-year
resident, he has two sons that are
enrolled at the McKinley School.
He is employed as the Stale Di-
rc:toroftheJobTraining Partner-
ship of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor. The partnership is
a $100 million federal job train-
ing program in the state.

The candidate is running on the
cl ass size issue in addition to mak-
ing the school district more cost
effective.

As a 10-year resident, Mr.
Farrell currently has two children
in the Franklin School and one
pre-Kindergariner. His oldest
daughter is a student at Rulgcrs
Universiiy. He is the President of

an investment advisory firm which
he founded in 1991.

Mr. Farrell has said the school
board needs to present a clearer
picture of the way its resources
are used and to develop better
money management solutions.

Mr. Hertell has resided in
Westfield for 27 years. He has
many years of experience as a
soccer coach at ihe varsity and
junior varsity levels at the
Westfield, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Oak Knoll High
Schools. He spearheaded the
movement to get funds for a
weight training room for the dis-
trict. In addition, he founded the
Little League Soccer program in
the town and the Westfield Soccer
Association.

The candidate supports a dress
code in ihe district in addition to
other disciplinary measures. He
has said students should be Ihe
main priority of the school board.

Mr. Hertell wants the board to
implement its resources and tax-
payer dollars more towards the
educational needs of its students.

Blood Drive Set
For This Afternoon

"Solutions, Head to Toe" will be
sponsoring a blood drive for (he cen-
tral New Jersey area from 2 to 6 p.m.
today, Thursday,February23, at 1012
South Avenue, Westfield.

All donors will receive a $5 gift
certificate from Solutions ;ind a cou-
pon envelope from West wood Clean-
ers nnd Santo's Pizza.

Gc careful thai you write accurately
rather th;in much.

The process of writing, any form of
creativity, is a power intensifying life.

— Rita Milt liruwn

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Firemen Remove Explosive
On North Cottage Place

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13
• Sixteen hundred block of

Rahway Avenue, accidental alarm
activation.

• One hundred block of Mountain
Avenue, accidental alarm activation.

• Six hundred block of Carleton
Road, over fire.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
• Four hundred block of North

Avenue West, odor of natural gas.
• Two hundred block of Terminal

Avenue in Ciark Township,
Waterflow alarm activation caused
by broken sprinkler pipe.

• Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside, alarm system mal-
function in parking garage.

• Six hundred block of Norwood
Drive, car fire.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IS
• Roselte Fire Department, mu-

tual aid.
• Pine Street and Sycamore, gas

odor investigation.
• OnehundredblockofBarchester

Way, checked carbon detector.
• Nine hundred block of East

Broad Street, power line down.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
• TwohundredblockofEaslBroad

Street, electrical short.
• One hundred block of

Woodbrook Circle, lock out.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17

• East Broad Street and Callows
Hill road, gas odor investigation.

• Four hundred block of East
Broad Street, system malfunction.

• Two hundred block of Grove
Street, extrication.

• Roosevelt Intermediate School,
system malfunction.

• One hundred block of South
Euclid Street, auto accident.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
• Central Avenue and Lenox Av-

enue, auto accident.
• Eleven hundred block of

Boynton Avenue, smoke scare.
• One hundred block of North

Cottage place, explosive, bomb je-
moval.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19
• Six hundred block of Salter

Place, lockout.
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• One hundred block of Elm Street,
smoke scare.

• One hundred block of Elm Street,
system malfunction.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20
• Seven hundred block of Harding

Street, power line down.

ShopRite Hearing
Draws Protesters

trailer trucks per day to keep the
store stocked. Previous testimony
indicated between three and six
trucks per day were necessary. He
proposed blockingofTmoststreets
from Westfield to the North Av-
enue site.

Mayor Boothc said the only
cases he knew of where public
objection was grounds for the de-
nial of applications was in the
case of liquor licenses. He said
state law dictates the terms for
denial of an application by a plan-
ning board.

Mr. Jeremiah indicated an ap-
peal on a decision was not un-
likely, and Mayor Boothe ex-
plained an appeal would cost the
town monev.

State I'rcss Women
Sponsor Seminar
On Freelancing

The New Jersey Press Women will
sponsor.! Freelance Seminar on Sat-
urday, February 25, from 10a.m. ti> 2
p.m. al Ihe Union ("minly College in
< ranfurd.

The event will open wilh registra-
tion nnd refreshments, follnwed by a
panel overview with speakers and
woikshops. Attendees are asked to
bring brown bag lunches; drinks will
l>c provided.

Kegistralion, at SHI for members
ami JI2 for non-members, may be
mr.de by sending a check lo Mrs.
Millicent Brody, 32 Sandra Circle,
Wcslfield, or contacting her at 232-
3889. Students with identifications
will be admitted free of charge-

Membership information is avait-
able by contacting the group's I'rcsi-
icnl. Dr. Tinnl-rOicr. al 333-91 47.

SAVING A LIFE.-Westfteld Senior Girls Scouts from Troop No. 696 recently
completed an American Heart Association Community Curdio Pulmonary
Resuscitation course under the direction of Miss Jenna Chernetz, a certified
cardlopulmonary Instructor, a freshman at Rutgers University and a member
of the Rutgers Fire and Emergency Services. The course dealt will recognizing
and caring for breathing emergencies, heart attack and cardiac arrest in adults,
childrenand Infants.Shown with Ihemannequinsthey practiced on,left to right, .
are: Knee ling, CorinneLlebridiand Heather S]mpson;sUnding,CathyKuJawa,
Alice Kelrruin, Christina Ho, Alexia Burned and Miss Cherneta. Also taking the
course were troop leaders Mrs. Ann Genlot and Mrs. Bernadine I/Clbrich.

KICKING OFF...Shown, left to right, al Lincoln School in Westfleld are the
slate oi Paul A. Batlllora, Jr., Mark B. Boyd, Michael A. J. Farrell and Keith S.
Hertell.

School Board Viers Back
Retention of Custodians

At a meeting covering positions
andstances of joint interest, four can-
didates fur the Westfield Board of
Education found common ground pn
the issue of privatization of custodial
services by the district.

The candidates, M;irk B. Boyd,
Michael A. J. Farrell, Keith S. Hertell
and Paul A. Battiloro, Jr., have jointly
agreed that they support the continu-
ance of the existing relationship with
the custodians bused on (he follow-
ing three findings:

• The district has not made il clear
what, if any, savings would be estab-
lished by bringing in an outside ser-
vice. The candidates noted the lack of
aclearund understandable budget for
comparison purposes as being a weak
point in the district's plans. Within
Ihe context of the entire budget, il is
questionable how much savings
would be affected.

• Safety is a sticking point in the

proposed switch to outside services.
Familiarity with the proposed switch
to outside services. Familiarity wilh
the facilities, (he teachers and the
children are key elements in the sale
operation of the buildings.

• The candidates noted the custo-
dians should not be punished for a
contract which was negotiated by the
present board. Had the contract been
negotiated differently from the out-
set, perhaps the issue of privatization
would not even be raised today.

The meeting closed wilh an ongo-
ing review of the overcrowding is-
sue. Il was fell by all four that the use
of the Lincoln School, now Centen-
nial High School, should be carefully
weighed in the district's response to
dealing with the forecasted student
population increase.

A joint statement will be issued in
the near future after a careful review
of all the available information, they
said.

Fourteen Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfieltlLeader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The ilrst set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article simiiar to this one ap-

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Centra! Avenue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westlield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westlield

Hldl's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood
Krauszer's

727 Central Avenue
Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

WestfiekJ

Mountainside Drug
B99 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Dell
760 Prosped Street

Westfield

Where to Buy

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenje West

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westlield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor fnn
435 North AwBnue West

Westfield

Westlield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

pears weekly.
Anthony M. Pecca, to Trudy M.

Burke, 1028 Prospect Street,
$190,000.

Dennis and Patricia Kinsella, to
Joseph and Mary Jon Dazzo, 209
Embrcc Court, $346,000.

Theodore R. Koziol, to Lawrence
Jay Olson and Anita Raikwar Singh,
447 Channing Avenue, $302,500.

Donald and Sandra Wolf, to Will-
iam V. and Linda A. LaVelle, 602
Embree Crescent, $280,000.

Patricia Pfaffenbach, to Donald F.
and Sandra Wolf, 632 Embree Cres-
cent, $385,000.

Donald and Judith Crabtree, to
Charles and Margaret Smith, 17
Cowpcrthwaite Square, $250,000.

Arthur and Marguerite Taylor, to
Mark Pitts and Karen Foulke, 608
Lawrence Avenue, $598,000.

Lawrence and Catherine Walsh, to
John B. and Nancy A. Gonsalvcs.
706 West North Avenue, $250,000.

John and Carol Hazekemp, to
Arlene and Craig A. Hrinkevich, 513
Edgar Road, $234,000.

Loretta and E. Fred Buschmann, to
ToddL. EvansandMichael J. Sherry.
423 Boulevard, $190,000.

Robert and Betty Heiander, to Mark
B. Reagan and Patricia Pfaffenbach,
534 Tremonl Avenue. $660,000.

Richard and KalherineWoodward,
to John C. Simons, 865 Summit Av-
enue, $315,000.

Barry and Yvonne Benham, to
Bruce W. and Stephanie J.
Druckenmiller, 901 Central Avenue,
$189,000.

Stanley and Pamela Brown, to
William and Fonda Capuano, 918
Ripley Avenue, $178,470.

Say you were standing wilh one foot in
ihe oven find one fool in an ice bucket.
According to percentage people, you
would be perfectly comfortable.

News is thegluc thai binds free societ-
ies together.

— AttrnH. Nruhunh
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Raider Girl Swimmers
Lose in State Tourney

Bj ALLISON ZATOKSK1
SptcUt, Wrimmjor V* Tints

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Raider Swimmers capped
off a successful season witii an entry in
the Stale Tournament against
Pequannock. Raider Coach Michelle
Za/ro was optimistic when entering the
February 6 tournament. However,
Pequannock proved to be too much for
ScotchPlains-Fanwood.Thesixlh-seeded
Raiders were unsuccessful in their at-
tempts to win over the fifth-seeded
Pequannock team.

Earlier this month, they iris team swam
in the Union County Girls' Swimming
and Diving Championships. The event
was originally scheduled for February 4
but was held on February 11. Al the end
of the championships, the Raider swim-
mers were tied for second place wilh
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Westfleld won first place in the tourna-
ment with 23S points; Scotch Plains and
Dayton Regional trailed behindwith 197.

Key swimmers at the event wete
Caroline Faraldo, Sarah Milligan and
CarolineSlendner.Faraldotookrirstplace
in the 100-yard backstroke with a lime of

1 minute, 1.09 seconds. A time of 1
minute, 2.01 seconds earned Milligan a
second-place finish in the 100-yard back-
stroke. Siendner placed third in the 200-
yard freestyle with a lime of 2 minutes,
10.15 seconds. The 400-yard freestyle
medley relay team earned second place
with a time of 4 minutes, .46 seconds
while the 200-yard medley team placed
third with a time of 2 minutes, 1.02 sec-
onds.

Divers Meilyn and Jenine Ruiz also
performed well for the team. Meilyn Ruiz
took home a second-place win in (he
diving section of the competition with a
time of 176.93, while 171.60 earned
Jenine Ruiz third place.

Zarro was very pleased with the team's
performance at trie championships.

"The championships were a nice team
effort — everyone swam their persona]
bests."

TheRai derSwimmingTeatn will com-
pete on March 2 and 3 at Indi vidual States
to be held at Rutgers University. Such
swimmers as Matt Stephenson, Faraldo,
Siendner, Kevin Rosander and Milligan
are expected to swim well at the event.

Elmuccio Wins Mile Crown
At Meet of Champions

By JOHN O'BRIEN
U Wif n WfUU

The Westfield High School Boys'
Track Team it ending its season with a
bang instead of a whimper as they not
only set a new school record in the 4-leg,
S0O-meter-event but also had all four of
its runners place among the state'selite in
the Meet of Champions held last week.

Coining off their success in theGroup
No, 3 meet, John O'Brien, Lawrence Ho.
Ted Kilcommons and Mall Elmuccio
entered the varsily classic at the 168th
Street Armory in New York, hoping to
break the elusive eight-minute mark in
the 4-leg, 800-meter race. Facing stiff
competition from Trenton Central and
lona Prep from New York, the Blue Dev-
ils blew away the competition with a 7
minutes, 59 second clocking. This time
not only established a new school record
for the indoor event, bul it was also the
fastest time in I he state.

After having the meet delayed about
anhourbecauseofagasleak.O'Brienled
off with a 2 minutes, 2 second split fol-
lowed by Ho's 2-minule leg. With their
goal of eight minutes within reach,
Kilcommons ran a 1 minute, 59 seconds
and Elmuccio anchored ati me ofl minute,
57 seconds, the 7 minutes, 59 seconds
lime not only bested their outdoor (ime
for the event last year, but also eclipsed
their previous season's best by 17 sec-
onds.

Taking this momentum into the Meet
of Champions, the Devils showed their

dominance in the distance events with
Elmuccio becoming state champion In
themile,and Kilcommonsclaimingfourth
in 800-meter event.

Kilcommons, after staying with the
eventual winner through the 600-meter
mark, just did not have enough on the last
lap to match the eventual victor's finish-
ing kick. It was an impressive race for
Kilcommons, though, as his 2 minute
time established him as one of the ones to
best in the upcoming spring season. Also
competing well for West field was O'Brien
who duked it out in the earlier heal.

In one of I he featured races of the day,
Elmuccio ran away wilh the mile crown.
After dispensing with the early pace set-
ter, Elmuccio took it to the field over the
last 400 meters to win going away. In
njnningthelast200metersin30seconds,
he left no doubt in the minds of the 1,500
spectators in attendance who was the
fastest that day.

"I was in a trance over the last three
laps. All I wanted to do was win. I wanted
the others to have to make a move on me.
I wanted to be in control," said Elmuccio.

Elmuccio's time of 4 minutes, 36 sec-
onds earned him second place in the ear-
lier heat.

Westfield hopes to put an exclamation
on their already fine season as they look
for their second school record and the
victory in the Distance Medley in the
Eastern States Championships this Mon-
day, February 27. at the 168th Street
Armory.

Raider Grapplers Edged
By Piscataway, 37-33

By JUSTIN OTT
Sptcialfy Wriprafor TV flmti

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Wrestling Teamended its
regular dual meet season February 17
with a disappointing 37-33 toss to
Piscataway. Raider forfeits at 187 and
217 pounds cost the team the match.

Francis Davidson, at 102 pounds,
pinned his opponent in 32 seconds, Lee
Leo winger stepped onto (he mat to accept
a forfeit at 108 pounds. Luke Cerchio
bumped up to the varsity team to wctstle
al 114 pounds. He pinned his opponent
halfway through the first period. Dclmar
Patterson al 121 pounds, was pinned in
the third period lo give Piscataway their

Dave Francisco Vaults
For Connecticut Track

Dave Francisco of Scotch Plains, a
junior member of the Men's Indoor
Track Team for the University of
Connecticut in Storrs, lied for fourth
in the pole vault with a distance of 14
feet at the 1995 St. Valentine Invita-
tional in Boston.

The team will participate in the
upcoming Big East Championships
at the Carrier Dome at Syracuse Uni-
versity in New York.

Sports Coverage
Continues on Page 14

first points. Jason McLean answered the
call by pinning his man in the 12K-pound
contest halfway through the second pe-
riod.

Monima Abrahms helped the Raiders
with a 7-1 decision in the 136-pound
match. Dan Guzman was technically
fallen in the second period, 16-1, in the
144-pound contest. JamesGulya wrestled
lough al 1 S3 pounds and pinned his oppo-
nent late in the second period.

Jason Casale wrestled a close match at
162 pounds, bul came up a point short in
the end in losing 5-4. Sean Oambaugh, al
174 pounds, wrestled Piscataway"s pre-
miere star, Jamecl Abdulah. Dambaugh
fought his opponent off as long as he
could but in the end Abdulah walked
away with a technical fall late in the third
period for a 19-4 win.

The Raiders forfeited the next two
weights but were still up by two points,
33-31. Scott Amory, only a first year
wrestler, faced the Piscataway heavy-
weight, Dave Korson. Amory was pinned
late in the first period tn the 217-pound
match which gave the Chiefs the points
they needed to end the match in their
favor.

The Raiders faced a tough season wilh
cventougheropponents.Theirfinal record
was 5-10, bul Coach David Bello insists
that his team is the best team around with
a losing record.

What Scotch Plains-Fanwood really
needs for next year, the coach added, is
for more students from the high school to
try out for the team so that all the weight
classes can be filled.

The District Tournament starts tomor-
row, Friday, February 24, at South
Piainfield High School. Although the
Raiders might not do as well as a team,
due to the lack of 187- and 217-pound
wrestlers, they should have a number of
grapplers make it to the final round.

With the unique
Getting to Know You

program, your business can be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new

families in your community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a

lasting first Impression on the newcomers in your area.

Wli.COf.VNG AfElVCOMERS AMITOWVWf

For ipensorthip details, call 1-800-255-48G9

Girl Softball
Extends Signups

Girls who wish to register for this
spring's Softball season may slilldoso.
Due to difficulties in scheduling
signups around snow storms and the
winter break, registrations will be ac-
cepted through Wednesday, March 15,
by the individual league directors.
Girls who are residents of Westfield in
the following grades are invited to sign
up wilh the league director indicated:
Grades 2 and 3, Bill Nicol at 233-7081;
Grades 4 and 5, Terry Tracy, 654-
3836; Grades 6 and 7, BobGuerrieroat
654-1799 and Grades 8 and 12, Tom
Kemps at 233-9261.
Registrations received after March 15
will be subject lo the $20 late registra-
tion fee.

Devil Girls Swim Team Beats Randolph
102-68, to Advance to Championship

By SARAH ROBERTS
SptclaOi Wrtm/br TVr WnfrULnAr

The WeMfieldHigh School Girls' Var-
sily Swim Team advanced to the State
Sectionals by defeating of Randolph on
Monday, 102-68.

Westfield started strong with seniors
Caitlin Jordan, Lisa Olden and Jill Smith
and junior Anne Teilelbaum placing first
in the 200-yard medley relay.

SoptoinoresMichelleKashlak.Kristen
Zadourian, freshman Kelly Carter and
junior Moma O'Keefe placed third to
give the girls a 10-4 lead they would only
improve as the meet went on.

Raider Girl Hoopsters
Beat Roselle Park, 52-36

By JONATHAN KANAREK
Sptlhllj Wrlnm/nr 7»> TM*I

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Girls' Varsity Basketball Team
concluded their regular season with a
convincing 52-36 victory on the road
against Roselle Park on February 17.

The Lady Raiders gave Tits lo Roselle
Park, especially down low where no one
could handle center Laurie Walkins who
finished with a game high 22 points.
Once again, il was the Raiders' stellar
defense which helped the learn toils 10th
victory on (he year.

The home team really never got going
against the Lady Raiders who eventually
look a 25-poinl lead at one juncture, thai
resulted insome garbage time for some of
the younger players. Junior Anne Keegan
also chipped in with 14 points.

The Lady Raiders, 10-9 on the season,
were actually supposed (o have another
game against Hillsborough, but the oppo-
sition had a county match-up scheduled
on the same day, so the game was called
off.

In the meantime, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will be playing host to Nutley
this Monday, February 27, in the friendly
confines of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Devil Hockey Team
To Face Chatham

The Wesifield High School
Hockey Team will face Chatham
High School in the first round of
the State Tournament this Satur-
day, March 4, at 6 p.m. at the
Mennen Arena in Morristown.

Wesifield is seeded No. Hinthe
tournament while Chatham is the
No. 4 seed.

Little Devils Suffer 68-14
Loss to Middlesex Team

Westfield's Little Devils Traveling
WrestlingTeamhada lough night against
defending league champ Middlesex last
week in losing 68-14; however, coach
Ken Sullivan chose his captains for the
night correctly as Kyle Sullivan, John
Lconardis and Lee Tomasso registered
major victories against formidable foes
topreservesorne consolation for the Little
Devils.

These three have been Ihc mainstays of
a relatively inexperienced team and have
been marching through leagucopponents,
bul as Coach Sullivan notes the learn has
some good athletes who will catch up to
their more experienced opponents as they
ore learning the basic moves quickly and
this isthemainpurposeofthe little league
program.

Coach Sullivan remembers having
Westfield High School Varsily Wresting
Team starCorey Posey in the little league
program and one never knows when the
next big star will come along, but the
Little Devils boast some interesting pos-
sibilities.

John Leonardis, at 63 pounds, got the
Little Devils their fist win in exciting
fashion that stunned the visitors.
Leonard ishas cat like reactions and struck
hisfoelike lightning withafronthcadlock
to pin his stunned opponent in an amaz-
ing 38 seconds. This was a sweet victory
for Leonardis who was defeated last year
by the same wrestler and serves as an
example of Coach Sullivan's theory and
practice of making wrestlers develop new
moves and improve gradually each year
to insure learning proper technique.

Lee Tomasso, at 67 pounds, followed
Lconardis and fired up the home crowd
with an awesome victory over one of'
Middlesex's biggest stars by pounding
outa9-lmajordecision.Tornassoisonly'
in third grade, but he seems like a natural
blending speed, power and the ability to
learn techniques quickly. Once again re-
venge was a factor as Tomasso defeated
a nemesis who had defeated him twice
last year.

Team leader, Kyle Sullivan, gave the
home crowd a chance to cheer as he
completed the captain's sweep at 75
pounds wilh arnajor 11 -2 victory. Sullivan

is a highly skilled technical wrestler who
has skyrocketed this year. Sullivan can
adjust toarival by usingspeedand strength
in combination with technical skills and
dominated the Middlesex wrestler by
never letting him off the mal.

The leam wrestled well in a 54-30 loss
at North Hunterdon on February 5.
Westfield gave up three forfeits which
costlhcml8points and otherwise wrestled
(he lough Hunterdon county team evenly
on the mat.

Craig Hewitt debuted at SOpounds and
was outstanding in his first traveling bout
with a second period pin when he flat-
tened hisopponent wi th a Ught half nelson.

David Lanza put up a great battle in
losing 9-6 lo a very tough and experi-
enced opponent as he continues to hold
his own against older more experienced
foes.

Kin Gircsi and Shrief Kamcl also
wrestled well losing close bouls and sav-
ing team points. Giresi isaslick technical
wrestler who deftly appliescradlesal any
lime. Kamcl is a powerhouse who is
(ransilioning from judo into wrestling
and also looks like a great prospect.

Lconardis evened the score for the
Little Devils wilh an exciting pin off his
trademark lethal headlock which he re-
markably uses bout after bout. Tomasso
lost by a point in the closing seconds of a
very physical 67 pounds match. Sullivan
was impressive, as usual al 75 pounds.
Sullivan was in the lead 2-0 in a tight
match when he moved in from the top
wilh a beautiful half nelson for a second
period pin.

Matt Daly used his great strength lo
stack his opponent in the second period
for a pin. Daly is also new to the traveling
team and has had several notable wins.

Mall turned in a dominating perfor-
mance as he jumped all over his rival with
an 8-0 lead before pressing him for a pin.
Andzel is a very impressive wrestler in
the tough upper weight classes.

In an exhibition match Matt Dupont
was in complete control with an 8-0 win
as he used a variety of moves lo bewilder
his opponent.

In a healthy human being, the body temperature Is lowest in the
morning and then rises until late afternoon. It falls again during sleep.
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SPORTS
Senior co-captain Jen O'Brien placed

first in the 200-freestyle with a time of 2
minutes, 13.62 seconds, with Jordan and
senior Gaby Guzzetti placing fourth and
fifth, respectively.

Westfield continued its domination in
the 200 individual medley with Olden
taking second, Carter taking third and
senior co-captain Laura Todd coming in
fourth. Smith continued her dominance
in the 50-yard freestyle by placing first in
2S.80 seconds. O'Keefc placed fourth in
29.74 seconds, leaving the girls ahead
36-26 at the break.

In the 100-yard butterfly, O'Brien
swam to a first place finish in 1 minute,
4.77 seconds while Kashtak garnered a
third place finish with a lime of 1 minute,
11.11 seconds.

In the 100-yard freestyle, Teitelbaum
placed first in 1 minute, .28 seconds.
Freshman Heidi Schonemann placed
fourth and junior Jen Kassakian placed
fifth.

Teitelbaum managed back-to-back vic-
tories by placing first in the 500-yard
freestyle in S minutes, 40.35 seconds.
Todd followed close behind in 5 minutes,
59.64 seconds wilh Zadourian coming in

fourth in 6 minutes, 47.61 seconds.
The relays once again was dominated

by Westfield the scene as the leam placed
first and third.

Jordan placed second in the 100-yard
backstroke in 1 minute, 10.49 seconds
and senior Caroline Pretre placed third in
I minute, 16.07 seconds, bringing the
score to 83-57.

In the 100-yard breaslstroke. Olden
look second. Guzzetti took fourth and
freshman Laura Osboume placed third.

The girls finished out the meet with
first and third places in the 400-yard"
freestyle relay which was good enough to
take them to the next round of the State
Tournament.

"We had a very strong meet. We went
into the meet wilh a positive attitude and
did exactly what we had to do," com-
mented O'Brien.

The girls will swim against Vemon
tomorrow at 6 p.m. in New Brunswick for
the sectional title.

"Right now as a team we are swim-
ming very good races. If we can continue
to swim as welt as we are, we have an
excellent chance at winning the
sectionals," concluded O'Brien.

High School gymnasium. The lip-off lime
will be at 7 p.m. As the StaleToumamenl
gets underway, the Lady Raiders are
seeded eighth. The winner between them
and the ninth-seeded Nutley squad have
the joy of visiting lop seeded Cranford.
TheCougarsembarrassedtheLady Raid-
ers earlier this season by 25 points.

Senior Natasha Vasavada remarked,
"Coach llomm plans lo do some scouting
on Nulley later this week. Chances are.
they arc a team very similar in style lo us.
Hopefully, we'll emerge victorious
against them, and play mistake-free ball
in Cranford."

Linden Hoopsters Bounce
Devil Boys from Tourney

By JODI GOLDBERG
Special!, Wriltnfiir 7V Wut/iMLmhr

The Westfield Boys Varsily Basket-
ball Team ended its season wilh a win in
the Union County Tournament before
being eliminated in the second game. In
their first county game on February 13,
the Devils trounced Springfield's
Jonathan Dayton Regional, but the team
was eliminated in its second game on
February 16 by Linden. Bolh county
games were played in Elizabeth al the
Dunn Sports Arena.

The Devils overpowered Dayton Re-
gional with an impressive final score of
69-38. The hoopsters played a strong
man-to-man defense and had an effective
full-court press throughout the first three
quarters of the game. In addition,
Wesifield had a fast break offense.

Junior captain Brian Ciemniecki
pumped in 27 points while junior Matt
Brolherton sank eight points and made 10
rebounds.

Ciemniecki commented, "We were
able to run, and we put them away early.
They just couldn't keep up with us."

The leam was not able lo topple Lin-
den. At the end of the first quarter the
team was down by a score of 26-4, Lin-
den.

Linden kept playing strong and didn't
give Westfield a chance lo come back as
the game ended in favor of Linden, 85-
45.

Even though Westfield played a man-
to-man defense, they couldn't advance.
Ciemniecki sank 17 points for Ihc Devils
while junior Jorge Amorin contributed
with nine.

When trying lo explain such a hard
loss, Amorin said, "Nothing went right
for us, and everything went right for
them."

Now wilh the season finally over, (he
team and their fans are looking towards
next season with hope.

Senior captain Brian Hamilton com-
ment ed,"Westarted out againstour tough-
est competition in the first half of our
schedule. We played four state ranked
teams. So, fora relatively young leam, I
feel we did welt considering the compe-
tition we had."

Hamilton fell that the Devils were,
however, capable of playing better and,
"with losing only four people going into
next year," he's optimistic that the "team
wi!! play up to its capabilities."

Athletic Director Edward Tranchina
observed, "I've seen most of our games
and you have to be impressed with the
effort. The boys are a very young team in
a very difficult basketball conference."

Senior Mike Abeles alsoreflected,"We
had some disappointing losses this year,
but 1 think next year's leam will benefit
from our downfalls."

Coach Stewart Carey added, "It's ob-

Softball League
For Girls Offers
Clinic in March

A clinic in general Softball skills is
being offered for girls in grades 4
through 7 who are Westfield residents.
The clinic will be held al a local school
gymnasium every Thursday night from
March 2 to 30.

Two 90-minule sessions will be of-
fered wilh the younger girls starting at
6 and the older girls at 7:30 p.m. Reg-
istration for the five sessions is $15
and is on a first-come, first-served ba-
sis.

Girls who wish to register or would
like more information may contact
Teny Tracy al 654-3836.

vious that we didn't have the record in
terms of wins and losses that I was look-
ing for, but the number of young kids we
have played has formed the foundation
for next year. This is the group that will
step on the floor next year wilh experi-
ence under their bell from this year."

So now with the season completed, the
Devils have gained importanlexpcrience
that will benefit next year's team. The
leam is looking lo next season wilh opti-
mism and feels thai good times are ahead
of them.

Seniors Are Sought
For County Softball

The Union County Senior Softball
League is seeking additional players
to fill out its rosters for the upcoming
season.

One eight-team division is for men
who are in or who will reach their
fifties by the end of the year. The
other four-team division is for par-
ticipants who are or who will be in
their sixties.

Interested individuals should call
Tony Muccia at 272-3140 or Dom
Deo at 654-5088.
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SPORTS
Devil Girl Cagers

Fall in Tourney, 57-34
By KATE TRACY

The Westfield Girls Varsity Basket-
ball Team lost its last game of the season
to number one seeded and 17-2Elizabeth
team in the second round of the Union
County Tournament on February 13 by a
score of 57-34. The team finished with a
5-12 record for the season.

Westfield Coach Kathy Hauser said.
"Although we tost to Elizabeth twice
before, this was not anolher disappoint-
ing loss."

She then added, "We took good shots
and if we hadn't gotten so behind in the
first quarter, we might have won the
game."

Elizabeth started off the game with a
tenacious defense and a man to man full-
court press. The Devils were caught off
guard and were down 23-7 at the end of
the first quarter.

During the second quarter, Elizabeth
only oulscored the Devils by two and led

34-16 at the half.
In the third quarter, both (cams scored

eight points as the Devils continued to
narrow Elizabeth's lead. Elizabeth,
though, still led 42-24 at the end of Ihe
quarter.

For the duration of the game. Westfield
kept up wilh Elizabeth, but due to the
deficit accumulated during th: first quar-
ter, Elizabeth went on lo win 57-34.

Shi-KiaCarter led the Devils with nine
points followed by Amy Edge and Amy
Williams wilh seven points apiece. Erin
Ziclcnbach and Brooke Wiley each scored
4 points with Anita Prunly added three
points.

Elizabeth's scoring was led by Naimah
Smith with 17 points followed by Omega
Green with 12 points.

As forthesuccessofthe season, Coach
Hauser said, "The season was overall a
positive one. It got a little rocky at times,
but we did well by Ihe end."

Junior Raiders Win Seven
In a Row; Seniors Fail

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Junior Raiders beat Chatham
52-36 for their seventh straight win.
The victory raised the team's record
to 9-7 and virtually assured the team
a spot in the Bi-County League Play-
offs.

James Allen was the team's lead-
ing scorer with 20 points and 14 re-
bounds. Allen is averaging 23 points

Thinking is more interesting than
knowing, but less interesting than look-
ing.

— Goethe

Protection and security arc only valu-
able if they do not cramp life excessively.

— Cart Junfi
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11034-94

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. ERIC
MOLINEROS ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 29, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the aDovo-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoBe
for sale by pubile vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, tn trie Clly ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 19BS at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is t130.T96.35.
All that certain lot. place or parcel of

land, wttfi the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being
In the City of Elizabeth, County of Union,
state of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In (he Northerly
Una of Concord Place distant along the
some Wosle rtytwenty-tfireefeeland thirty
five one hundradths of afoot (23.35')from
the corner formed by the Intersection of
the Northerly line of Concord Place wtth
the Northwesterly sldeofStanton Avenue:
thence

(1) AlongtheeamellnaofConcord
Place, South 88 decrees 30
minutes West, thirty six and fifty
hundredths (36 50) feet; mo nee

(2) North 1 degree 30 minutes
West, at right anoles to a aid line
of Concord Place, one hundred
(100p)feet;tnence

(3) Noriti 86 degrees 30 minutes
East and parallel with the first
course thirty-six feet and fifty
one hundredtha of a foot
(36 BO1), thence

(4> South1deoree30mlnutesEast
and parallel with the second
course one hundred (100) feet
to the point and place oOEQIN-
NINQ.

BEINQ known aa Lot seventy-nine (79)
and parts of lots seventy-eight (78) and
eighty <8O) as laid down on a certain map
entitled. "North Broad Manor. Elizabeth,
NJ." surveyed by Collins & Seymour, En-
Olrwars. Elizabeth. New Jersey which map
It on file In the Register's Office of Union
County.

The above description Is In accordance
wltti a survey prepared by Paul J. Rlnaldl.
L.S., dated June 22. 199O*

BEINQ Lot Number 130. Block Number
* 1 .

ALSO BEIN0 KNOWN AS 14O3 OON-
CORO PLACE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

BErNQ the same premises which Eu-
gene M. Sharkey, Executor, by Indenture
Bearing date me 21st day of November,
A.O. I960 and intended to *>e forthwith
recorded In mo Office for the Recording of
Oesda in and for the County of Union,
State of New Jersey, granted and con-
veyed unto said Mortgagors In Fee.

T h a above description Is In accordance
wtth an updated survey prepared by Paul
J. Rlnaldl, l_S., dated November 12,1090.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$135.941.9S together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There ft a full tegal description on rile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheShertff reserves ttierlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BEQLEY. McCLOSKEY & QASKILL
Attorneys
Suite 1 A. 714 East Main Street
P.O. Sox 82B
Moorestown, New Jersey 08057
CH-7S1624 <WL>
4 T - 272, 2/0.2/18, Z/23/95 Foe: $298.64

per game this season. Russ Verducci
and Dave Herman added strong of-
fensive support wilh 17 and 13 points
respectively. Monty Clark, Dave
Larkin and Mike Franzone provided
strong defense for acombined 7 steals.

The Senior Raiders (6-11) dropped
a 53-39 decision toa strong Chatham
(9-1) squad, despite shooting a poor
23 per cent from the floor.

Joe Caruso was ihe leading scorer
for (he second straight game with 11
points. Alex Scolt had some fine of-
fensive moves leading to his 9 points.
Joe Franzone was outstanding off the
boards with 12 rebounds and 7 points.
Ben Martinez and Dave Russ hit for
5 points each.

Township 'Y' Gymnasts
Tops at Summit Meet

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains C Divi-
sion gymnastics team leaped lo victory at
IheSummit YMCA on February 3 in their
first competition of ihe season, Every
gymnast earned a ribbon.

In the 9-and-under agegroup: Kalhryn
Brucia was first on beam, second on vault
and fifth on flour JUR) Catherine Mi Iligan,
second on beam, third on floor and fourth
on bars.

In the 10- and 11- age group: Jessica
Franko was first on vault, bars and a% •,
round, second on floor and third on beam; I
BcihanyGoJdman.lhirdonbarsandbcam, j
fourth on floor and all-around and fifth <M£ I
vault; Kathleen Harmon, fourth on beam
and fifth on vauliand floor; Kelly Pcrozzi,
Tust on floor, second on bars, third on all-
around, fourth on vaultandsixthon beam.

Also, Kelsi Russell, first on beam, sec-
ond on vault and all-around and fourth on
bars; Jessica Tombs, second on beam,
third on vault, fifth on all-around and bars
and sixth on floor.

In the 12-and-up age group: Liz Baker
was first on vault, floor and all-around
and second on bars and beam; Racheal
Eanucci, first on beam, second on vault
and sixth on floor and Diana Filo, third on
beam and fourth on vault.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA won
the meet with 80.9 points. Summit look
second wilh 70.2 points and Five Points
YMCA placed third with 63.1 points.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2329891.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK N.A.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. SIDNEY HOLMES AND ORA
HOLMES HIS WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 7, 1994 FOR SALEOFMORT-
GAQED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed 4 shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM207,ln
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH AD , 1995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon Qf said day.

The Judgment amount Is $45,B39.O6.
All the real property located IntheCltv of

Elizabeth. County of Union. State of New
Jersey and more particularly described
as follows:

Beglnnlngatapolntlnthenortheasterly
sids line of Olive Street distant therein
southeasterly 2!5 feet from the corner
formed by In© Intersection of aald line of
Olive Street with the southeasterly line of
Spring Street as now established: and
runsIhence

1. North 23 degrees 39 minutes 30
seconds East, a distance ol 100.00
feet to a point; thence

2 South 66 degrees 20 minutes 30
seconds East, a distance of 25.00
feet to a point; thence

3. South 23 degrees 39 minutes 30
seconds West, a distance of 1 oo DO
reel to a point In said northeaster!/
line ol Olive Street; thence

4. Along ihe same, North 66 degrees
20 minutes 30 seconds West, a dis-
tance ol 25.00 feet, to the point or
place of beginning..

The above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey dated December
5. 1969 made by Victor Vinoera. Profes-
slonal Engineer and Land Surveyor.

NOTE: FOR INFORMATION ONLY: Be-
ing Lot(s) l isa. Block 8. Tax Map of the
City of Elizabeth.

Premises: 94 1 Olive Street. Elizabeth.
New Jersey 07201.

There Is due approximately the sum of
tSS.793.72 tojothor with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Offlcs.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right lo adfourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEHIFF

PRICE. ENEIRSON. SHULMAN &.
MEESE. Attorney
Cad Corporate Center
50 T)ce souievard
Woodcllff Loko. Now JerBsy 07675
CH-751635(WL)
4 T - 2/2, 2/9.
2116 V 2/23/95 fee: $228 44

MONEY TO SKATE-Weatlkld High School's Ice Hockey Team must rats*
$25,000 for next year's season. Here, team members Derek Fisher, left, and
Bryan Gates knock on a neighbor's door to sell Gertrude Hawks Easter candy.
If you would like lo buy Easter candy or make a donation, please call Barb Fisher
at 654-5331, Pant Kolb at 233-3596, Kathy Urcitioli at 233-3871, Judy GualUeri
at 654-9319 or Wende Gates at 233-0081.

Devil Grapplers Defeated
40-25 by Bloomfield Team
The Westfield High School Boys-

Varsity Wrestling Team was eliminated
from the North Jersey No. 2, Group No. 4
State Sectionals this past week in a 50-16
loss lo Randolph. The Blue Devils had
advanced to the sectionals by defeating
Dloomfiekt on February 14 by a score of
40-25. The team's record is now 11-4.

Despite the disappointing loss against
Randolph on February 16, both Corey
Poscy and Frank DiGiovanni of Westfield
won their matches in the 153-pound and
187-pound weight classes, respectively.

Posey defeated Mike Delvecchio, 18-
5, while DeCiovanni pinned Jason
Slcffens in 4 minutes and 35 seconds to
raise his personal record lo 19-3 on the
season. Paul Boudrcau earned a pin over
James Reilly in their 123-pound malch in
I minute, 19 seconds. Boudrcau is now 5-

4 on Ihe season.
During the team's winoverBtoomfield,

JarretlKamins pifined ChrisSan Giovanni
at Ihe 2 minute, 40 second mark of their
114-pound bout. Jeff Checchio pinned
Gerald Magliacano in I minute, 29 sec-
onds in the 136-pound match.

Paul Hayes pinned Joe Immersi in 3
minutes, 50 seconds in their 144-pound
match, while Sean Sangwin pinned Jason
Taggan in 3 minutes and 17 seconds
during their 277-pound bailie.

DiGiovanni pinned Andrew Kissel in
I minute and 38 second. Olher wins were
picked by Steve Kassakian, 12-4 over
Mike Frcedman at 108 pounds; Kevin
Sullivan, 6-3 over Louis Venezia at 121
pounds, and Mike Liggera, 14-7 over T.
j . Francisco at 162 pounds.

Raider Boy Cagers Lose
To Elizabeth in Tourney

The Scotch Plains-I-anwoodBoys'
Varsity Basketball Team was elimi-
nated in the first round of the Union
County Tournament last week by
Elizabeth which pounded the Raid-
ers, 80-46. The Raiders mark fell to
7-13 on the season.

The Raiders gol off toa slow start
in the first quarter during the Febru-
ary 16 contest as F-lizabcth took a
commanding 20-7. lilizabeth was led
by Rashon Mickens who scored nine
of 13 points duriny the opening quar-
ter.

In the second quarter, the Raiders
played much better but still fell short
as they were outscorcd 16-13 to ex-
tend Iheir deficit to 16 points at the
half, 36-20.

Elizabeth,thcthirdseed inthetour-
nament, extended their margin to 22
points, 57-35, by outscoring the Raid-
ers 21-15 JIS the two teams headed
into the final frame.

Any thought of a comeback by the
Raiders was put to rest as Elizabeth
finished off Ihcir opponent by
outscoring them 23-1! in the quarter.

The Raiders were led in a losing
effort by senior Kenya Montgomery
with 16 points, senior Joseph
McClintock who scored 13, Ed
Grayer with nine points, sophomore
Thomas Klock with four points, jun-
ior Kyle Epps with two points and
senior Lawrence McGriff who added
a bucket.

The team defeated Roselle Park by
a count of 44-38 on February 18, The
Raiders rallied from a first quarter
deficit lo pull out (he victory.

The team trailed 19-15 after Ihe
first quarter but managed to even ihe
score ai thehalf, 23-23, by outscoring
iheir opponents 8-4 in the frame.

In the third quarter, the Raiders
edged Rosclle Park 12-10 to take a
35-33 lead into the fourth. The Raid-
ers edged Scotch Plains-Fanwood in
the final frame, 9-5.

The Raiders were led by Epps with
15 points, Monlgomery with 10,
McClintock who had seven points,
and Grayer and Klock who scored six
points apiece.

The average pencil has enough graphite to draw a line at least 35
miles long.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1Z475-91

NATIONALW6STMINSTER BANK NEW
JERSEY.PLAINTlFFv8.JOAO A. QODINHO
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 1 1,1995 FOR S ALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-elated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expOBe
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In tho City or Elizabeth.
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH A D . 1995 at two o'clock
In Hie afternoon ol sold day.

Trie Judgment amount Is $111,062.46.
All the real property localedin the City of

Elizabeth, County of Union, State ol New
Jersey and more particularly described
as follows:

BEQINNIMO el a point at the Intersec-
tion of the Southerly Una ol Flret Street and
Ihe Easterly line of Fulton Street thence
running.

(1) Southerly along the Easterly Una
ol Fulton St/ttet 100feet; thence
running)

{2} Northerly and at right angFeo to
Fulton Street 50 feet; thence

(3) Northwesterty and parallel with
Fulton Slreal 25 (est: thence

(4) Southwesterly andlnacourseat
right angles to Fullon Street 26
feet: Ihence

(5) Norttwestody and parallel with
Fulton Stroot 75feetto the South-
erly a<d«* of First St/eet; thance

(6) alongsald Southerlysldeof First
Street 24 feet to the point and
place or BEGINNING.

BEINO Lot(s) 205, Block 2. Tax Map of
the City of Elizabeth.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 01 FlrstStreeL
Ellzaoelh. New Jersey.

A deposit of 1 &<*> of the bid price In cash
or certified turvda is required at the time of
sale.

There is due approximately tha sum of
$116.037.03 together wlrh lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a fun logal description on file In
the Union County Stiurili a Office.

The Sheriff roaarves the rloht to adjourn
thli sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MEYNER AND LANDir.. Attorney
One Gateway Coniur
Suite 2500
Newark, New Jaruey 07102-5311
CH-75I€MB<WL)
4T-2 /18 . 2/23.
3/2 & 3/9/95 Fes: $214.20

Like a body that is made upof different
limbs and urgans, nil mortal creatures
exist depending upon one anolher.

— Hindu Proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10114-92

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY. PLAINTIFF vs. ALICE M. MADISON
ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 3, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Btated will ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by pubtlc vendue. In ROOM 207.tn
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
OAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 al two O'clock
In the afternoon of aaJd day.

TheJudDment amount la $1)1.284.67.
Property to be sold Is located In tha City

of Plalnfleld, County of Union, and State of
New JarBey.

Premises commonly Known as: 626
Richmond Road. PlaJnflald. Naw Jersey

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. 642 (for-
merly Block 212)

Approximate dimensions: 120.5 feet
lono by 50 feet wide.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on me
westerly aids of Richmond Street 300
feet souths rly from the southwesterly cor-
ner ol Putnom Avenue and Richmond
Street.

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION DOES NOT
CONTAIN A FULL METES AND BOUNDS
OESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY AND
IS FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES
ONLY.

A deposit of 16*% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds is required at the tlma of
sale.'

There la due approximately the sum of
$105,290.20 together with lawful Intereat
and coals

There Is a full legal description on flls In
the Union County Sherllf's Office.

TheSherltf resorve&tho right toadjourn
this silo

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PRICE SNEIHSON SHULMAN a. MESSS.
Attorney
Call Corporate Cantor
BO Tice Boulevard
Waodcllff Lake, New Joraey 07875-7664
CH-761648 <WL)
4 T-2/16, 2/23.
3/2 8.3/9/BS Foe: $189.72

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule forcurbside
pickups of recyclables for 1995 for Westfield. .

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule for the rest of
thisyear.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

NORTH
5,19
2,16
2,16,30
13,27
II. 25
8,22
6,20
3,17,31
14,28
12,26
9
7,21

SOUTH
6.20
3,17
3,17.31
28
12,26
9.23
7,21
4,18
1.15,29
13,27
10,24
8,22

Residents are reminded to set out Iheir recyctables by 7:30 a.m. the day they
are scheduled for collection.

Those who miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager to find out whether toset your recyclables at curbside
or take them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS—Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubberbands lo tie. No magazines, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

• MIXED PAPER — Mined paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy calalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags are not
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Musi be clean, flattened and tied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Piaco spent household batteries includ-
ing "AA." "AAA." "C," "D." nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a
clear plastic bag thai can be sealed or tied. Tuck the bag under Ihe twine on your
top bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers to recycle for
a particular collection period, place the clear bag next to your olher recyclables.

COMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be cominglcd in one recep-

tacle. Containers must be well-rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed and
discarded.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyrex.
mirrors or crystal will be accepted.

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC BOTTLES—All bottles must be flattened. Only plastic bottles
that contain pourablc liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HDPE mark or the number
1, 2 or 3 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

THE NEWSPAPER:

A Family Affair
No other source of information gives your family
more. News, views,- entertainment,' special
features...there's something for everyone in —

fairer
THE TIMES

In-County Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
MAIL TO: 50 Elm Street, Westfleld, NJ 07090

Name

Street

City- -Phone-

Zip

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEMFPS SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1OS17-83

STM MORTGAGE COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. PERAHD PYRRHUS ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECLfTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 16, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tho abova-statad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vsndus. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jurwry on WEDNESOAY THE 18TH
DAY OF MARCH A D , 1096 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of aa)d day.

Tho Judgment amount is *36.O64.05

Beginning at s. point In tne southerly
sideline or Sayre Street therein distant
308.79 (set from tne Intersection of the
same and the easterly sideline of Cherry
Street; thence

1. South 16 degrees 7 minutes East
138.1 feet to a point; thence

2. North7Sdesreee40mlnutasEa8t
30.02 feet to a. point; thence

3. North15deerees7mlnutesWest
139.32 (set to a point In Bie souOv
srly sideline or Sayre Street;
thence

4. South 74 degrees 63 minutes
West 30.0 feet along me southerly
sideline of Sayrs Street to the point
end place of beolnnlno

Being commonly know as 40 Sayra
Stroel. Ellrabath, Naw Jersey.

Being also know a* Lot 1412lnBlocK11
on me Official Tax Map of me City of Eliza-
beth.

There It due approximately the sum of
$39,334.65 toQelher wltfi lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full local description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriffreserves the rlohtto adjourn
mis sals.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 BrtQhlon Road
Clifton. Naw Jerssy 07012
CH-750O11 (WL)
4 T- 2/.18. 2/23,
3/2 & 3/9/05 Fee: 11 S3.B0

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-16O4-O3

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE.
PLAINTIFF vs. OUILLERMOCRUZET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRtT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 13, 1894 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forseu* by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
tho Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAYOFMARCHA.D.. 109S at two o'clock
In the> afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amouni Is $132,250.46.
Property to be sold is located In the City

of Elizabeth.
County of Union and the State ol New

Jersey.
Promises Commonly known as S42

Second Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey
O72OI.

Tax Map Lot No. 1114; BlocK 9 of tMe
Current Tax Map.

Dlmensions:<Approxlmately) 75.00 feet
wide by 24.GO feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Beginning at a
point In the Westerly line of Second Av-
enue said point being distant 25.50 feel
from the Intersection of the wasteny line
of Second Avenue and the Northerly line
of Centre StreeL

A deposit of 15% of Ihe bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required aims time ol
sale.

There Is due approximately me sum of
*H5.252.2e together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adlourn
mis sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suite 605. Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Wetunont. New Jersey 08108
CH-75I664(WL)
4 T-2/16. 2/23,

3/2 i 0/9/9B Fee; »179.62
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Trailside Museum to Hold
'Wildlife Sunday' on April 2
The Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter will hold a wildlife Sunday on Sun-
day, April 2, from 110 5 p.m. This annual
event features a talk on wildlife rescue
and rehabilitation by a representative of
the Raritan River Wildlife Refuge.

The talk will feature "Slinky," an al-
bino skunk that cannot be released back
intothe wild. Also featured willbc a slide
presentation by the New Jersey Division
of Fish, Game and WildlireenlitlecT'Part-
ners in Flight" on migrating songbirds.

The Turtle Back Zoo and the Avian

Five Candidates
In School Board Race

Three Scotch Plains and two
Fan wood residents have filed peti-
tions for Board of Education as of
yesterday morning.

Vying for (he two township seats
on the board are incumbents, Board
President, Dr. Donald E. Sheldon,
board member Albert J. Syvertson
and Edward Saridaki, Jr.

In Fanwood, board member Ri-
chard R. Meade is opposed by Mrs.
Victoria Manduca. Mr. Meade was
appointed to the board last summer
to replace James L. Martin who
resigned.

Today, February 23, is the dead-
line for filing petitions wilh Board
Secretary and Assistant Superin-
tendent of Business Richard J.
Marshall.

Wildlife Center will feature with live
animals for up-close and personal view-
ing.

Beginner bird watchers can accom-
pany Watchung Nature Club members
on a bird watching walk or watch as the
songbirds are banded.

Children can have their faces painted
like a favorite wild animal, dig into a
worm bin and make a wildlifccraft, fora
nominal fee. "Myrtle the Turtle from the
Turtle Back Zoo and Freddy the Floun-
der" and "Limulus the Horseshoe Crab,"
costumed characters from the state's
Marine Sciences Consortium at Sandy
Hook, will entertain visitors.

In keeping with the wildlife Ihemc, a
special planetarium show entitled "Ani-
mals inOrbil" will be shown at 2and3:30
p.m. The show will feature animals that
have gone into space during past space
missions. Tickets to the planetarium aic
$2.75. The cost for seniors is $2.35. No
children under 6 will be admitted.

Awards for Trailside's "Build a Better
Birdhouse Contest" will be presented
during the evenl. Entries will be on dis-
play. A donation to "Wildlife Sunday" is
encouraged. The donation will include
doorprue ticket for a wildlife related prbe
donated by participating vendors.

Trailside Nature and Science Center, a
facility of the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation Department, is lo-
cated on the corner of Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road in Mountainside.

For more information or directions,
please call 789-3670.

Tact is aftcrall a kind of mind reading.
— Sarah Orne Jeweir

ON GOOD TECHNIQUE... Anthony Ventura will demonstrate his water color
techniques to the Westfield Art Association at 7:30 p.m. In the Weslfleld
Community Room at 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, on 'rhursday, March 9.
Mr, Ventura resides tn Neptune where he maintains a studio-gallery and
conducts classes In oils and watercolors. He began his formal studies at the
Academy of Arts In Newark and went on to study at Pratt Institute wilh E. H.
Whitney. He also attended the Art Students League with Ivan Olinsky and
Robert Krackman. Mr. Yentura, listed In Who's Who in American Art, has been
the recipient of over 60 awards in regional and national shows, including the
William Church Oshorne Award and the Hudson Valley Artists Award. Ills
works are in many public and private collections and he has lectured, demon-
strated and given workshops throughout the stale. U P makes frequent trips to
New England and Nova Scotia in search of material for his work.

Washington Rock Girl Scouts
Name New Board of Directors
The Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council recently held its 38th Annual
Meeting at which its new Board of
Directors were chosen.

Locally, Walter Jebens of Westfield
was elected Treasurer to replace
Howard Pomann, also of Westfield,
who has retired after eight years. Mr.
Pomann received the Girl Scout
Honor Pin for his service.

Elected as members-at-large were;
Sister Percylee Hart, the Principal of
Un ion Catholic High School i n Scotch
Plains; Mrs. Rose Phalen, the Branch

Manager at the United Jersey Bank in
Scotch Plains, and Mrs. Kathleen
Price, the Westfield Branch Manager
of the National Westminster Bank.

Also elected were Mrs. Manya
linger, a Scotch Plains resident who
served as the National Parent-Teacher
Association President from 1987
through 1989 andon the White House
Conference on a Drug Free America,
and Scotch Plains resident Jerome
McDevitt, an interdealer broker at
Chapdelaine & Company in New
York.

A worker bee returning to the nest from a food hunt uses a
"dance" to tell the other bees where food is. When the flowers are
near, the worker dances In circles; if far, the bee dances in the direc
tion of the flowers so the rest know where to fly.

Lions sure can be lazy—they spend about 20 hours a day sleeping
or resting.
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YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumldHtort • Ettctronle Air Cltirwn

• Clock Thtrmotlati • Attic F«rti
•Blown-ln Inmulmtlon

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Strvlng tin W—iitmid Art

For 75 Vwmrm

NEW

•MORRIS
Authorized Sat#» & Service

Genuine GM Parts

233-0230
4M NOT* Am. C. • r.O. • • • W i

. tmt-ttn

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized

Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'! LJUTOOT * OLDSSTCADILLACDEALfX CINCB M i l

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER

"The homo of
JOran Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfiekt

AUTO REPAIR

$ • 8 1 $ AUTO CENTER,
W«'r« proud to be I

PPG
Certiiied Collision

Repair Center
~ M t a t inprnri to bi aMt to odif cutfonwrt our
36 Month
Paint Performance
Guarantee.
40M13 South Elmt! Street • WtiiftoM 07090

908-233-2651 - Call 24 hours

BOWLING
CLARK
NES

^ AatroltM
One of th« most modern bowling
center* In N.J. featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

•CaCXTULOWKt •MUXMft

• MCOMOmOsED •AMHfr'MKMt

381-4700 140 Central Aw., Clark

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGIVMATE

COMPEVTOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Stretcfifng
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop al Home Service
• Fully Insured

(Tlwii 4 0 ̂ r a i s p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

cm 233-1515 FOB rag ESTIMATE I

CLEANERS
Ci.O. KI M l It S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I ItKiiKl St.. Ursltii-til
25.V-I5KI

I2III Snulh Wi-.. rl;imlu-|(l
".>(» OHIO

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS'!

We Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet » Advice
• Inslallalion Access • Training
• Networking • Design »E-Mail

| WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Sen/Ice

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

DECORATING
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FLOOR COVERING
SAVE AT HOME WITH WINTER SAVINGS OF 6 0 % OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades
• Verticals

•Duetie Shades
'Wood Blinds

ALSO..
SUSAN CtEARY MTEHORS A-SJJX

j 908-273-9011
• Window Treatments

• Re-Upholstering

C
BRUNT &WERTH

Estimates
Given Gladly-

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Bst. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

LEATHER REPAIR
AMERICAN

SHOE REPAIR
AND LUGGAGE SHOP

W'v Also Repair:

Ki-j)lu</itiL! l i n i n g & Shorten

126 East Broad St, Weitt!«!d

(9O8) 232-9522

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
PAINTING &
POWER WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Pattos/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff - (908) 769-9386

, RALPH
\ CHECCHIO,INC
', HI.At K TOP
4 1WVINU
^ • Driveways CP

Z Parking Lots CCTij»iirFc
i • Concrete or ESTIMATES
£ Masonry Work

| 889-4422

PAINTING

"BEAT MRACTORS'PRICES'
•Intertot, Exterior* •Guaranteed

• 18 Yrs. Experience • Free Estimate,
•Ful l Insured

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533

REAL ESTATE

Peter Hogaboom, CHS.GRI
UOEIR/ASSOCUTI

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL. FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. \o 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP G OELrVERY

233-2200

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLETEAROFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

WilliamD. Bell Bus: (908)232-2918

Beeper: (90S) 969-6853

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheeirock
•Tape S Spackllng • <

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

5%

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

V//////SS///SS/////S/Y//////S////AO

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Day 8 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eve-s

VISA'

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial - Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
y 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
- CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
- SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

ROOFING

Qrtlr hoofing
"In The Old Style Tradition"

All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

' Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elaslomeric coatings

GEORGE B O N D , O*ner S Operator

(908) 270-5659

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, even if you're already wilfi AT&T.
SAVE HONEY, and even get FOUR FREE HOUR5!
Fat 'is I I * hrsi ihttc pages ol yow long dislsnce bilf a!
(0M) 8J/O32I. or can" I-8OOSO5-2372 for rccordo*

Charles P. Deem
Agent, Business Network Ccmmunlcstions, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
1850 Elizabeth Avenue - Rahway 07065

•a 908-827-8656

UPHOLSTERY

; fcljums JWfcnfeh
v v / ) Custom Upholstery & Revpholstery

-2=y Including Antiques
p

Including Antiques

Free Pick Up & Delivery + Complete Interior Design Services

Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available

Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Retirement Planning Topic
At Merrill Lynch Seminar

Merrill Lynch's Westfield office
will hold a free seminar on "Retire-
ment Planning and Lump Sum Re-
tirement Distributions" on Tuesday,
February 28, at 7:30 p.m.

"Will you outlive your savings
when you retire?This seminar would
be of interest to serious investors
who would like to retire comfortably
and maintain or improve their current
lifestyle," a spokesman said.

Please call David Rehrer at 789-
4335 to reserve a seat.

"The American dream of living
comfortably in retirement already is
eluding many people. With adequate
savings, many American families
will be unprepared for the future.
Consider these facts about retirement.

"You are 1 ike I y to need 60 to 80 per
cent of yourcurrent annual income to
maintainyour lifestyle during the first
year of retirement. In subsequent
years, you will need more income to
offset the impact of inflation on your
buying power.

"The most recent Merrill Lynch
Retirement Planning Survey found
that 36 per cent of companies expeel
a reduction of retirement benefits over
the next five years. Personal savings
and investments will be required to
meet your goal. Longer life expect-
ancies will continue to strain our so-
cial security system and our health
care costs.

"The seminar will cover the ser-
vices available to help you map out
probable retirement expenses and
sources of retirement income. Esti-
mates of the additional assets needed
and the annual savings required can
help you determine if your retirement
goals are realistic. Analysis of tump
sum retirement distribution will also
be covered," he explained.

For more inform ationora free copy
of Merrill Lynch's current survey
"Retirement Savings in America,"
please call Mr. Rehrer.

Mr. Rehrer, Vice President with
Merrill Lynch and a resident of West-
field for 18 years, is active in a vari-
ety of community activities. He has
an undergraduate degree in Chemi-
cal Engineering from Drexel Univer-
sity and a Master of Business Admin-
i slration Degree in Finance from New
York University.

STILL TOPS-Mrs. Belly Humislon,
a Sales Associate in the Westfield office
of BurgdorfT Realtors, has again taken
top honors Hi Saleswoman of the Month
in January for the Elm Street office,
having the most transactions in both
listings and sales. A 23-year veteran,
she continues to excel as a consistent
top producer of the UurgdorIT (earn.
She was Saleswoman or the Monlh
three limes last year with Uarrcll &
Grain Realtors prior to the company's
merger with BurgdorfT Realtors in
November.

Radiology Nursing
Subject of Meeting

Monday, February 27
The League for Educational Ad-

vancement for Registered Nurses,
learn, will hold its next meeting on
Monday, February 27, at 7 ;45 p.m. at
the All Saints Episcopal Church, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The speakers will be two regis-
tered n urses in the Radiology Depart-
ment at the John F. Kennedy Hospital
in Edison. The program will identify
the challenges associated with radi-
ology nursing, with emphasison car-
diac and breast disease intervention
and screening.

The group is a professional organi-
zation for registered nurses offering
informative monthly programs.
Yearly membership costs $30. Aguesl
fee of SSchanged to attend meetings.

For further information, pleasecall
272-7239.

Emily McCord Joins
Sorority at Boston

Emily McCord was initiated into
• he Delta chapter of the Gamma Phi
Beta Sorority ai Boston University
on January 28.

Miss McCord, a native of'Westficid,
is a sophomore at Boston University
majoring in special education. Her
initiation followed hersemesler-long
pledgebhip.

International Gamma Phi Ucta So-
rurity was founded in 1874 al Syra
cuse University in Syracuse, New
York. Today the sorority has over 120
coIlegiate chapters across the Uniled
States andCanadaand 100,000 alum-
nae worldwide.

The sorority, and Gam ma Phi Beta
Educational Foundation, is headquar-
tered in Englewood, Colorado.
Gamma Phi Beta established a chap-
ter at Boston University in 1887.

Literacy Volunteers Slates
Courses for Potential Trainers
"Join the growing number of vol-

unteers who are making a difference
in bettering lives by becoming a lit-
eracy volunteer," a spokeswoman
said.

Literacy Voluntecrsof America will
be holding a tutor-training workshop
for new volunteers to teach basic
reading and English as a Second Lan-
guage.

The basic reading workshop will
be hold on Thursdays starting March
9 through April 13, from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. the sessions will be held at the
Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Street.

The workshop to train volunteers
to teach English as a second Lan-
guage will be held through the
Westfield Adult School on Monday,

starting March 6 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Westfield Aduli School brochures are
available at local libraries.

"Give someone the gift of literacy!
Training workshops are free. Volun-
teers age 18 and over are urgently
needed to tutor basic reading to non-
reading adults andnon-Englishspeak-
ing adults in Union County. Learn
techniques for teaching adults how to
read, write and speak English. No
prior teaching experience is neces-
sary," she advised.

For further information and to reg-
ister, please telephone 925-7755 or
write to Literacy Volunteersof Union
County. 926 North Wood Avenue.
Linden, 07036.

Internet Talk Slated
At Lucca's in Westfield

i-2000, an Internet access provider,
along with Lucca's, have announced
they will have an internet access ter-
minal available with demonstrations
and infoimation on how individuals
or businesses can get connected to
the system on Monday and Tuesday,

February 27 and 28, between 7 and
10pm

"We encourage residents to come
find out what the Internet is all about
whileenjoyingaCappuccinoorLatte.
1-2000 will have staff available to
answer questions,"a spokesman said.

MAKES IT AG ALN...Mrs. Kitty Lynch
of Plainfteld, a Broker Associate in
Burgdorff, Realtors' Fanwood office,
has earned membership in the 1994
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Club. She has
earned Million Dollar Sales Club hon-
ors for 10 straight years from 1985 lo
1994, qualifying her for the Distin-
guished Sales Club. Last year, Mrs.
Lunch earned the Company Listing
Award for August, posting the greatest
number of listings from among
BurgdorfTs more than 525 full-time
associates. A real estate professional
since 1978, she holds both the Gradu-
ate, Realtor Institute and Certified
Residential specialist designations. She
Is a member of the Weslfleld, Somerset
County and Garden State Boards al
Realtors. Before joining Burgdorff,i4ii
was the top producer in her former
company from 1985 to 1*89.

There is no sunshine at the South Pole for 182 days every year. At
the North Pole the seme applies for 176 days.

No leader, however great a personality
tic may be, is ;is important lo a people as
their own intellectual development

— Mark t'wuin

Tticrc may be more beautiful limes.
hut this one is ours.

— Jean-Puul Sarlrr

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Bank Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfietd, has announced Its participation in the sale of
this home at 110 Mail Drive, North Piainfield. lite
property was handled by John DeMarco.

Culdwel! Bunk Schlotl, Reullors, 209 Central Avenue,
Weslfleld, has announced It* participation In the sale of
this home al 820 Wallberg Avenue, Westfleld. The
properly was handled hy Kurleen Hums.

Cold well Bank Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced the listing and sale or this
home located al 106 East Lincoln Avenue, Cranford.
The property was listed by Ruth Tale and negotiations
of sale were by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldwell Bank Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at 527
Prospect Street, Westfield. The property was handled
hy Bill Vorhabefl.

Coldwell Bank Schlott; Realtors, 209 Centra] Avenue,
Westfield, has announced 1lic stile of this home al 56
Devon Lane, Clark.The property was hand led by Diane
l'ellino.

Cnldwell Bank Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 425 Wychwood Road, Westfield. The
property was listed by Karieen Burns and negotiations
of sale were by BUI Vorhaben.

Coldwell Bank Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Wcstfleld, has announced the sale of this home al 4
Heather I.ane,Scotch Plains. The property was handled
by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Bank Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at 3
Trails End Road, Westfleid. The properly was handled
by Kay Grugnano.

BurgdortTReiUtors,6u0North Avenue, West, West field,
has announced the sale of this home al 138 Norwood
Avenue, North Plalnfleld. The properly was marketed
by Faith Marlcic and Grace Rappa negotiated (he sale.

RurgdorfTRealtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Weslfleid,
has announced the sale «r th is home at 412 Front .Street,
Ounellen.l'he property was marketed hy Rick IX-ll and
Joan Van (Sergei).

Culdwell Bank Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Weslfield, has announced the sale of (his home at 23
Colin Kelly Street, Cranford.The property washandled
by Arlecn DuPrlle.

Wclchert Realtors, I8S Elm S(reel, Wcstlield, lias an-
nounced its participation In the sale of this home at 404
East Lane, Clark. The property was negotiated by
Df nnts Devine.

BurgdorfTRealtors,600 North Avenue, West, Weslfleld,
has announced the sale of this home al 455 Crawford
Terrace, Union. The properly was marketed by Pat
Plante.

IturedorfTRealtors, MM) North Avenue, ,
has announced Hie sale of this home at 724 Livingston
Street, Elizabeth, The property was marketed and the
sale negotiated by Grace Kappa.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Slrci-l, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of theabove property at 326 Dorchester,
Cranford. The homt was marketed by Dennis Devine.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westtleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 1266 Sunrry field
Lane, Scotch Plains The home was marketed by IAM
Furuolo.

BurgdorffRcallars, 600 North Avenue, West, Westricld,
has announced its participation of the sale of this home
at 219 Sinclair Place, Weslfield. The sale was negotiated
by Betsy Franks.

BurRdorfr Realtors, 600 North Avenue. West, Westlield,
has announced the sale i>f (his home a I I-IKS Belleview,
I'ialnfleld. 'flic property was marketsil by Frank Thlel.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 399 Martin
Road, Union. The home was marketed hy Judith i'lpuli.

Wrtchcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Stretf, Weslflcld, bus an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 401 Route 22,
35A, North Plainfteld. The home was marketed by
Rosemary Tarulli,

Paid Advertisement
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Vacuums and Air Quality
Are Truly Intertwined
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Hy KEITH PETERSEN
Sf*aaltv WtitunfotThr WetiftrUItadtr

A considerable amount has been writ-
ten about indoor air quality in the last few
yeais, and it almost seems redundant to
address the issue any further. However,
as a large part of the indoor environment
is maintained with floor care equipment
— vacuums and carpet cleaning equip-
ment such as wet or dry extractors — as
well as a variety of chemicals, it seems
sensible to speak afresh of indoor air
quality as it relates to these fields.

In view of brevity, il would be provi-
dent to break this question of the mainte-
nance of air quality down into three seg-
ments — vacuums, extractors and chemi-
cals. Thus, this article will deal with
vacuum cleaners, and two subsequent
articles will deal, respectively, with car-
pet cleaners and chemicals.

Every cleaning expert and government
or industry official associaled with the
cleaning industry agree on one thing:
That a primary defense in the mainte-
nance of the indoor environment against
pollutants involves the proper use of the
proper vacuum. We have mentioned this
in prior articles; yet, il is of continual
interest to me that most people gi vc mini-
mal weight to the consideration of an
efficient means of vacuuming.

Efficient vacuuming entails several
basic precepts. The most obvious is that
vacuuming needs to be done on a very
regular basis. How regularly? The carpel
manufacturers want it done once aday on

SALES CALORE.. .Mrs. Kathy
Klausner, » Sales Associate In
BurgdoriT, Realtors' Weslfield Office,
has qualified Tor the New Jersey Asso-
ciation or Realtors' 1994 Million Dol-
lar Sales Club. She earned New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Club honors in L9V2, as well.
Mrs. Klausner has earned numerous
awards throughout her carter Includ-
ing the September Said Award, post-
ing the highest number of sales from
among BurgdorfTs more than 525 full-
time associates. She has been a mem-
ber ofBurgdorlTs Producers Club and
President's Club, an honor reserved
Tor the top 15 associates in the com-
pany. Mrs. Klausner is a member of
the Weslfield, Somerset County,
Middlesex County and Greater East-
ern Union County Board s of Realtors.
She holds the Graduate, Realtor Insti-
tute designation and the Referral and
Relocation Certification, A former 15-
year resident of Westfleld, she now
resides in Walchung.

the average. Why so often? Very simply,
the paniculate* are then removed imme-
diately before they have a chance to be-
come more securely lodged in Die carpel.

This promotes both the appearance and
the life expectancy of the carpel. 11 makes
financial as welt as health sense to keep a
carpel clean.

The next consideration, the most im-
portant consideration, really, especially
since most people will probably never
vacuum every day, is the selection of the
vacuum cleaner. A good vacuum needs to
provide two functions:

• II needs to produce as much usable
cleaning power as possible.

• llneedstoreiainorfilterwhaleveris
picked up, so it is not relumed back to the
environment.

Il is nol the intent of this article to go
into all the different types and configura-
tions of vacuum cleaners available. Suf-
fice it io say (hat most vacuums rapidly
lose, through an inherent design flaw,
effective vacuuming power. As well,
unfortunately, they spew a considerable
amount of pollutants back into the atmo-
sphere.

A quality vacuum will always provide
the two essential characteristics listed
two paragraphs ago. It will produce very
strong cleaning power to enable maxi-
mum removal of pollutants from what-
ever surface is being cleaned, and il will
filler the returning air to a microscopic
size.

Usually the cleaning must needed is
that of the carpel, as most structures uti-
lize considerable amount of carpeting.
Most carpeting develops a static electric
charge and will actually "suck" smaller,
lighter pollutants into itself — the ex-
pression used is a "sink."

Therefore, in relation to health and this
entire question of air quality (he pantcu-
lates that ate of most interest in a carpel
are microscopic ones such as microbes,
spores, pollen, animal dander, dust mile
fares and skeletons as well as "normal"
household dust.

Thus, as I have emphasized in other
articles, the industry cleaning guidelines
arc Io clean first for health reasons and
secondly for appearance. Human nature
generally leads most of us to do it the
other way around; however, iftheconsid-
erable — if nol severe — microscopic
pollution alone that exists in most carpel
can be visualized, ilimmedialcly becomes
recognizable il is desirable to remove the
pollutants as efficiently as possible. And
thus, the need fora vacuum thai produces
effective cleaning ability coupled with
excellent micron nitration becomes un-
derstandable. Once this is apparent, the
consumer can make an educated decision
as to what vacuum to buy.

For questions on this or any cleaning
task contactThc EardlyT. Pelcrsen Com-
pany at 232-5723.

After si lence thai which comes nearest
to expressing the inexpressible is music.

— Altltim tluxlry

Hope is itself a species of happiness,
and, perhaps, the chief happiness which
this world affords.

— Samuel Jtihnxon

Like abody that is made up of different
limbs and orgiins, all mortal creatures
exist depending upon one anolhcr.

— Hindu Proverti

ARE YOU l,UCKY?...The Westfleld Jaycees, In conjunction with Cummings
Mercedes llenz of Elizabeth, will sponsor a raffle for a 1995 Mercedes Benz
C220. This event is in support of the Jaycees Annual Scholarship Fund Raiser.
Only 350 tickets will be sold. Kach ticket entitles two people to attend an all-
cxpensc-pald dinner-dance at The Weslwood on Friday, March 10, at 11 p.m.
There will he live music, free food and drinks and the drawing of, the winning
number for the Mercedes llenz, plus other prizes such as a color television and
video casselte recorder. Winners need not be present to win. Tickets cosl $150
each. A representative from Cummings Mercedes Benz In Elizabeth will be
present to announce the winning numbers. All tickets will be called, and the last
ticketcalled is the winner of Ihe car. For more information, please call 233-0482.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO.F-1774-94

SOVEREIGN BANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
MICHAEL P HARCHAR ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEDOECEMBEH 1,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor sale try public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
lha Court House, In lha City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MAFtCH AD., 1 995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of sR)d dqy.

The Judgment amount la $27,297.62.
The property to be sold Is located In the:

City ol Elizabeth. County or Union, State ol
New Jersey.

Commonly hnown as: 451 Fulton Strset.
riizobein. Nan Jersey

Belngknown asTax Blocks, Lot£02on
Ihe Tax Map ol tha City of Ell2£beln.

Dimensions of Lot: approximately 25
leetx lOOIeetx 25 feet x 100 (eat.

Nearest CroBS Sl/eet: approximately
150 feet southeasterly from the intersec-
tion ol Filth Street and Fulton Straei.

A deposit of 15% ol the old price In cash
or certified funds la required at Ihe time of
sale.

There Is due approximately lha sum of
$28,629 71 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves mo right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPII FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

REINHEIMER «. KfUJQ. Attorney
200 Main Street
P. O Box 1060
Toms River. Ne*» Jer »8y 08754
CH.751659(WL)
4T-2/10.2/23,
3/2 & 3/0/95 F«o:$ 163.20

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOC KET NO. F-12017-fl 1

TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY. INC..
PLAINTIFF vs. BRUCE H. ELLIOTT &
MARYANNE ELLIOTT. HIS WIFE; ET AL..
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 24.1904FORSALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzabern,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22NO
DAY OF MAHCH A D . 1005 It two o'clock
In tha afternoon of said1 day.

The Judgment amount Is $313.953.64.
The property to be sold la located In the

City of Weatfleld In, the County of Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 54fl Alden Av-
enue. Westfleld. New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 6. In Block Number
217.

Dimensions of Lot: Approximately 67
leet wide by 150 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street Sltua'e at a point
on tha southerly sideline of Alden Avenue
distant approximately 300 feel westerly
from Its Intersection with the westerly side-
line of Mountain Avenue.

There Is due approximately trie Bum of
t364.71O.11 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full usual description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office

The Sheriff reaervastne right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN SUCH KAHN AND SHEPARD.
Attomeyn
Sulla 201
7 Century Drtve
Paralppany. New Jersey 07064
CH-7S08B9 (WL)
4 T-2/23. 3/2.
3/9.3/16/85 Fee:*iS7?a

Township Resident Named
Ashbrook Activities Head

TOP PRODUCER. .Mrs. C»rolT«ner,
a top producer in BurgdorfT, Realtors'
WestneM Office, has qualified Tor the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
1994 Million Dollar Sales Club Silver
Achievement Award. She has been a
consistent member of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Clubs!nee 1VS4,earning the Gold
Achievement Award In 1992 and 1993
with over $10 million of business and
additional Silver Awards In 1986,1987
and 1988 with over $5 million of busi-
ness those years. Mrs. Tcner will also
receive Ihe New Jersey Association of
Realtors Distinguished Sales Club
Award, a recognition of professional
accomplishment introduced this year
by the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors to recognize those whohavequall-
fied for Ihe New jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club a
minimum of 10 years. Mrs. Tener is a
member of the Westfleld Board of Re-
altors, is active in her community, Is a
member ofTheFriendsof the Weslfield
Symphony, and Is a sustaining mem-
ber of the Junior League of Elizabcth-
Plainfleld. She has resided in Westfield
for 29 years.

Scotch Plains resident, Mrs.
Patricia Ray, has been promoted to
Director of Activities of Ashbrook
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in
Scotch Plains, announced the
institution's Administrator, Mrs.
Peggy Degnan

Mrs. Ray first joined Ashbrook in
1991 as a therapist and has worked as
Assi slant Director of Acti vities since
1993.

Ashbrook is a 120-bed non-profit,
long-term care facility.

in her new position, Mrs. Ray wilt
be responsible for directing and
implementing a variety of therapeu-
tic and recreational programs and
acti viliesfor Ashbrook s elderly resi-
dents. "We incorporate activities

IN THE CMJB...Mrs. Janet Tlrone or
Westfleld, a Sales Associate In
Burgdorff, Realtors' Weslfield Office,
has qualified for the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors' 1994 Million Dot-
lar Sales Club. She also earned New
Jersey Asfbdailon of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club honors In 1993 with
almost $4 million of business. Mrs.
llrunc, a real estate professional since
1984, is a member or the Westfleld
Board of Realtors. A 30 year resident
of the area, she has taught musk and
second grade In Warren Township and
served as Choir Director and Dirertur
ofEducalion at a local church. She was
active for many years with the Brown-
ies, the Girl Scouts, the Parent-Teacher
Organization and the Young Life Club.

Bread Making to Be
Extension Subject

"Learn to create delicious home-
made bieads the easy way. This two-
hour class will review the basics of
bread making and sing the new ma-
chines," a spokeswoman said.

The class will be offered on Tues-
day, March 21, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Rutgers Cooperative Extension. 300
North Avenue. East, Westfieid.

The cost i s $5 a person anil space is
limited. Registration is required.
Please call 654-9854 to register.

Lxpcricncc hits shown, and a Iruc phi-
losophy will ulwuys show, thai a vast,
perhaps Ihe larger, portion of ihe truth
arises from the seemingly irrelevant.

— Kct^tir Allan 1'of

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7477-94

NEW JERSEY HOUSING ANO MOHT-
OAQE FINANCE AGENCY, PLAINTIFF vs.
LEWIS LEMBRICK. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 22. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuB of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vend ue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In Ihe city of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 13 $30,737.X6.
The property to be sold la located In the

City ol Elizabeth In ttie County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known BB:4 14-416 Jefferson
Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 353 In Block 12
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately) 50

feet wlda by 140 feet long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northwesterly side uf Jefferson Avenue
180.00 feet from the noitheasterly side ot
Magnolia Avenue.

A deposit of 15% at trie bid price In cash
or cemriao tunas is inquired Bt the tlmn of
sale.

There la due approximately the sum of
$42,438.21 together with lawful Interest
and costs

There Is a lull legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER GOLDBERG BECKEH &
ACKEBMMJ, Attorney
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside. New Jersey 07092-OOJ4
1-808-233-8S00
RIs Number XFX-29B01
CH-751669(WLI
4 T - 2/16.2/23.
3/2 4 3/9/95 Fnf>: $173.40

ai med at maintaining normal, healthy
lives of our residents," stated Mrs.
Ray. "We atsoencourage community
involvement with our residents."
Among them, Mrs. Ray directs the
"Share Your Heart: Adopt a Resi-
dent" program which encourages
Ashbrookstaff and community mem-
bers to "adopt" resident by volun-
teering their time and companion-
ship for a short time each week.

Mrs. Ray is certified by the Na-
tional Association of Activity profes-
sionals.Sheandherhusband,Charles,
have four children and eight grand-
children.

A ihbrook Nursing and Rehabilita-
tion Center is an affiliate of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System.

Wildlife Sunday to Explore
Nature's World for Children
"Have you ever wondered what to

do i f you see a baby squirrel or rab-
bit? Find out the answer to this and
other wildlife questions at Wildlife
Sunday at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center on Sunday, April 2, from
1 to 5 p.m.," a spokesman said.

This annual event features a talk on
wildlife rescue and rehabilitation by
a representative from the Raritan
River Wildlife Refuge, accompanied
by "Stinky," an albino skunk that
cannot be released back inlo the wild.

Also featured is a presentation by'
the New Jersey Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife entitled "Partners
in Flight," a slide show focusing on
migratingsongbirds. Turtle Back Zoo
and the Avian Wildlife Center will
return with live animals for up-close
and personal viewing.

Beginner birders can accompany
Watchung Nature Club members on
a bird watching walk or watch as
songbirds are banded by Glen and
Eileen Mahlo, New Jersey Slate cer-
ti fied bird banders. Children can have
their faces painted like a favorite wild
animal, dig intoa worm bin and make
a wildlife craft for a nominal fee.
"Myrtle the Turtle from Turtle Back
Zoo and Freddy the Flounder and
Liinulns the Horseshiie Crab, cos-
tumed chaiacters, from the New Jer-
sey Marine Sciences Consortium al
Sandy Hook wili delight visitors both
young and old," a spokesman said.

In keeping with Ihe wildlife theme,
a special planetarium show entitled
"Animals in Orbit" will be shown al
2 and 3:30 p.m. The show features
animals that have gone into space
during past space missions. Tickets
to Ihe planetarium are $2.75 — $2.35
for seniors — and no children under
age 6 will be admitted.

Awards for Trailside's "Build a
Better Birdhouse Contest" wilt be
presented at Wildlife Sunday and
entries wili be on display. Admission
to Wildlife Sunday is a suggested
donation ofSl which includes a door
prize ticket for a wildlife related prize
donated by participating vendors.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation, is

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereDy given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, February 14,1995, an Ordi-
nance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING ANO AMENDING
CHAPTER VII ENTITLED
"TRAFFIC," OF THE REVISED
OENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THETOWN8HIPOF SCOTCH
PLAINS, 1976

was duty passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T-2/23/QB.Th8Tlm«B Fee: SI6 32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-55O7-B3

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, A DELAWARE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. CAROL A
LUBEHECK* AND MR. LUBERECKI. HUS-
BAND OF CAROL A LUBEflECKI, DEFEN-
OANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 2 1 . ! 994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ of
execution to n n directed 1 shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
Iho Court Houae. In tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jei sey on WEDNESDAY THE 22NO
DAY OF MARCH AD.. 1995 at two o'clock
In me afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 13 $27,472.78.
Trie property to be sold Is located mine

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 705 3rd Av-
enue, Elizabeth. Now Jersey

It Is known and designated as Block
1354. Lots.

Thedlm9nslonsore25feetwldeby 110
feet long.

Nearest crosa street Situate on the east-
erly line ol Third Avenue, SO feat from the
northeily Hno of South Sev«ntti StreeL

Prior Hants): New Jersey Mortgage Fi-
nance Aaencv-$23.09a.00 (As of 1/21/
93)

Adaposltof 1 5 * 0 ! the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There 19 oua approximately 1MB sum of
$29,422.40 together wlUi lawful Interest
and coats.

There l»afull legal description on file In
ttlft Union County Sheriffs Ofllce.

The Shor ill re serves tiiorlaht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD 4
DALY. Attorney
Sulto 220
203 Elsenhower Pnrkway
Livingston. Now J-jrany 07039-171 I
CH-751657 (WL)
4 T- 2/23. 3/2
3/9. 3/1P/9* Fee:£iB5 M

located on the corner of Coles Av-
enue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

For more information about Wild-
life Sunday, Trailside's other pro-
grams or directions, please call 789-
3670.

Keith Petersen
Attends Convention

In Las Vegas
Keith Petersen from The Eardly T.

PetersenCompany has just relumed from
attending the Vacuum Dealers' Trade
Association held from February 15
through 18 at the Las Vegas Hilton.

"We attend all our industries' trade
shows regularly," remarked Mr. Petersen.
"Werepresent lburdifferent induslriesin
our facility, and whether it is the vacuum
industry, the outdoor power equipment
industry, the sewing machine industry or
the janitorial industry, we reel it is vitalto
be kept knowledgeable about new prod-
ucts and new technologies."

The Las Vegas show is the largest
show of its lype in the world, said Mr.
Pet ersen.andasfurnishinga forum for all
the major manufacturers of floor care
equipment loshowcase the latest in clean-
ing equipment and supplies, il provider
three (lavs of solirl. back-to-back semi-
nars.

The hardly T Petersen Company is
located ml 224lilrner Slrecl, Woliteld n
can be reached at 232-5723.

Life is a wave, which in no two con-
secutive moments ofils existence is com-
posed of the same particles.

— John Tyndal!

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIPP6 SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 2514-93

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION.
AS RECEIVER FOR METROBANK FED-
ERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION,
PLAINTIFF va. MARK PETRILLA. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 14, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the at>ove-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for safe by public vendus. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludnment amount Is $ 111,280.84.
Municipality: Elizabeth.
County: Union, Stale of Nsw Jersey.
Street and Street NO-: 22 Chilton Street.
Tax Block and Lot Block No. 6. Lot No.

180.
Dimensions of Lot 35 feet by 100 feat.
Nearest Cross Street 75 feet from Vine

Street.
A deposit of 15%otthebld price In cash

or certified funds in required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$11&.140.96 tooether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Hoad
P. O. Box 1088
Medford. New Jersey 08055
CH-751650(WL)
4 T - 2/23, 3/2.
3/8. 3/16/95 Fee: $157.08

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUP-fTY.
DOCKET NO. F-011386-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDSNQ CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF va. WELLINGTON
SOALHEIflO ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 05, 19«5FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED THEMISES.

Sy virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, tn the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1995 al two o clock
In the afternoon of said day

The judgment amount Is $74,776.70
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lymg and oelng In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH. County of UNION.
and State of Naw Jersey, more particu-
larly described as follows

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDULE "A".
Tax Lot 16266B. Block WARD 13.
Commonly known as 120 WESTFIELO

AVENUE.UNIT6B, ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY 07204.

AdepoBltof 16% ortne bid price In caah
or certified funds Is r equlred at the time ol
sale

Thare Is due approximately the sum of
$78,554.50 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tno in
the Union County SharifTa Office

The Sheriff reserves me right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J MARTON9. Attorney
4 Brighton Roau
Clifton, New Jorsey 07012
CH-751663(WL)
4 T- 2/16.2/23.
3/2 4 3/9/95 Fee:*153.00

Mrs. Patricia Ray

PUBUC NOTICE
8HEHIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13Z21-«2

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VB. QASPAR
L AMORIM ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 2. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PHEMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lorsalebypubllcvenoue. lnROOM207,ln
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1ST
DAY OF MARCH A D. 1995 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount 19 (249,030.17.
The property to oe sold Is located in tha

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNIONandtheStateolNewJersey.com-
monly Known as: 649 MONROE AVENUE.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07201. Tax Lot
Number 1161 In Qlock Number 12. Di-
mensions of the Lot are (Approximately)
60 00 feet wide by 150 00 leet long Near-
est Cross Street: Situated on tha South-
easterly side of Monroe Avenue, 560.00
feet from the Northeasterly Bide of
Far Imounl Avenue.

There is duB approximately the sum or
$264,39093 tosether with lawful Interest
and costs-

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlQht to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN, Attorney
Tnpointe Building
457 Haddanfleld Road, Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751630(WL)
4 T 2/2. 2/S. 2/18. 2/23/85 Fee: $150.96

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION. UNION COUhlTY.
UOUKET NO. F-25B1-94

IOMAS MORTGAGE PARTNERSHIP.
PLAINTIFF VB. CEDRIC WINSTON
BLACKMAN: USA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 21. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-BtBted writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue.m ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Crty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
in Ihe afternoon of said day.

1 he Judgment amount Is $59,826.60.
The property to be sold Is located In me

City of Elizabeth In the County ot Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 69-71 Parker
Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey, Tax Lot No.
1164 Block 11.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)
40.00 > 141.00 X 46 02 x 24 OO x 52 38 X
142 03 (Irregular)

Nearest Cross Street Situate on the
easterly side of Parker Road 40.00 feet
from the land of one Qroll.

A deposit of 1 B<M of the bid price In cash
or certilled funds Is required al the tlrns of
sale

There is due approximately the sum of
$62,520.68 together with lawful Interest
and custs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad)oum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN EPSTEIN BROWN & BOSEK.
Attorney
245 Oreen Village Road
P. O Box 901
Chatham Township, New Jersey 07928-
0901
CH-/SI651 (WL)
4T 2/16.2/23,
3/2 & 3/9/95 Fee: $ 169.32

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education ol ttie Westfleld
School District Union County. New Jer-
sey, al lha Board of Education, 302 Etm
St/e<it. Weatflald, Naw Jersey, for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BID FOR:
BS-112

ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
FOR THE 1098-1006 SCHOOL YEAR

DATE & PREVAILING TIME:

BID DUE:
MARCH 7. 1MB AT 11:OO AM

The bids will be received at the Admlrv
•at. allon Building. 302 Elm Street, West-
fleld. New Jersey 07O90, on the dale and
at Ihe time Indicated, and then publicly
opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications Bids must be made on ma
proposaJtormslnthe manner designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of the sealed envelope, with the name
of 1he bidder, the bidder's address and
the name ot the supplies, equipment or
services for which the bid Is submitted It
Is understood and aoreed that proposals
may be delivered before the time or at the
place specified for opening. The Board of
Education aaaumes no responsibility for
bios mailed or misdirected In delivery

The Board of Education of tna Town of
Westfleld, In Union County, New Jersey.
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of the Board of Education. No bid may be
wimdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days
after the dale set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be rn confomnanca with
tha applicable requirements of NJ.SA
18A:18A-1 eL seq., pertaining to ths"Put>-
nc School Contracts Law*.

All bidders must comply with Affirma-
tive Action Regulations ol Public Law 1975.
C. 127.asomendedfromtlmfltotJrne.and
the Americans wltft Disabilities Act (NJAC
1727)

fi)... dor of thsTown ofwostfleid Board
ot tuueafjon. union County, New Jersey

Dr. Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 J'23/95. Tha Leader Fee:$4S.41
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Thirty-Two Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains, Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 2235 Algonquin Drive,

(o Keith and Julia Alexander, from
Lawrence and Linda Cimirro, $173,300.

Residence at 1051 Clarks Lane, to John
Kline and Christi Kline, from John and
Christine Kline, $1.

Residence at 12 Clinton Lane, to
Wendy Goldberger-Fuchsman, from
Herbert andBemiceLevinson, $416,250.

Residence at 66 Clydesdale Road, to
Lawrence and Ronnie Goland, from
Saugatuck Associates Inc., $305,638.

Residence at 29 Eastham Village, to
Thomas and Bernadetle Dwycr, from
William Bteiner el al, $177,500.

Residence al 11 Fields Lane, to Peter
and Janet Poillon. from Stirling Chase
Inc.. $355,595.

Commercial property al 1532 Front
Street, toCarlFeinslein and S. Fcinslein.
from Jay Abraham. $145,000.

Residence at 2101 Gamble Road, to
William and Marianne Willis, from John
and Mary Ellen Shea, $520,000.

Residence al45fi Henry Street, to James
and Lynn Canfield.fromCollecliveBank,
$100,000.

Residence al 344 Jackson Avenue, to
Annette and Clarke Broadhursl. from
James Washington, $ 110,000.

Residence at 17S2LamberlsMillRoad,
to Barbara Callahan, from United Coun-
ties Trusl. $175,000.

Residence at 2210 Mountain Avenue,

MAKING IT...Mrs. Lee Corcoran of
BurgdorIT, Realtors' Westfleld office
has qualified for the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors' 1994 Million dollar
Sales Club. She earned Ihe Bronze
Award every year from 1987 through
1990 and in 1992 and 1993. Mrs.
Corcoran, a real estate professional
for nine years, has been a member of
BurgdorfTs President's Club, requir-
ing al least $3 million of business In a
year. She has earned numerous com-
pany awards, including BurgdorfTs
monthly Marketing Award for Ihe
greatest dollar volume of listings sold
from among the company's more than
525 associates. Mrs. Corcoran Is a mem-
ber oflne Wealflcld Board of Realtors.

toOonaRussell, fromLMlianWhilmeyer,
$137,000.

Residence at 2383 North Avenue, lo
Ellen Frederick and T. Calefati, from
Kathleen Ronnie. $162,000.

Residence al 2125 Portland Avenue,lo
Lucy Biegler, from James Griffilh,
$180,000.

Residence at 2132 Princeton Avenue,
(o Michael Mastrocola, from Maslrocola
Family Limited Partnership, $1.

Residence at 1811 Quimby Lane, lo
Sicven and Cina Giacona, from Jerry
Sobrano. $270,000.

Property al 15 Ravenswood Lane, lo
Dorothy Treadwell, from Kenneth
Trcadwell, Jr. $ I.

Residence at 2353 Redwood Road, lo
James and Rita Slrobel, from Frederick
undThelma Laspe, $215,000.

Residence at I Sassafras Court, lo
Marlon and Evangelin Carandang. from
Saugatuck Associates Inc., $303,378.

Residence at 365 Stout Avenue, lo
Anthony and Teresa Carvalho, from
Elisabelh Kessler, $245,000.

Residence at 579 West Court to Curtis
and Hope Brand, from John and Mary
Sprcilzer, 220,000.

Residence al 543 Willow Avenue, lo
George Davis, from Romano uml Mary
Del Roio. $118.000.

Residence at 32 Winchester Road, to
Vijay and Sujata Parekh. from Homc-
slead Associates Inc. $176,750.

Residence at 2030 Winding Brook
Way, to James Walsh and Janet Walsh,
from George and Carole Staimer,
$380,000.

Residence at 1937 Wood Road, to
James Boyle, from Gifford and Jeanne
Griffin, $295,000.

Property to Timolhy and Frances
Wagner, from Swarnjccl Brian a,
$228,500.

Properly to Bruce and Sharon
Blackman. from Stirling Chase Inc.,
$395,000.

Property to Joseph and Santa
Dispenzierc, from Saugatuck Associates
Inc.. $310,540.

FAIWVOOD
Residence at 173 Pleasant Avenue, to

John and Mary Tctieschi, from William
Leigh and C. Snowdcn. $200,000.

Residence at 53 Shady Lane, lo Rich-
mond Akumioh, from Arthur and Cynthia
Hoffman, J180,000.

Residence al 81 Shady Lane, lo Mauro
and Dcbru Di Giuseppe, from Eugene
and Marie Lewandowski, $175,000.

Residence at 17 Woodland Avenue, to
Robert Goldsmith, from Sheriff County
ol Union, $53,300.

Rcspcci the past in the full mc;isurcof
itsdcicrts, hut do not make the mistake of
confusing it with Ihe present nor seek in
il Ihe ideals of the future.

ON THE POSITIVE SlUE...Dr. Thomas Brown, President or Union County
College, left, and Dr. Thomas Bistocchl, Superintendent of the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools, are shown signing the second phase of Ihe Tech-
Prep Program. This joint effort establishes the requirements necessary for
coordination of educational programs between the two schools. Other officials
taking part, lefl to right,are: Standing, Frank Bolden.Chairmanof the college's
Board of Trustees; Mrs. Linda DiGiovsnnl, Chairman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders; Edwin H. Force, Vice Chairman of the Free-
holder board, and Charles MBIKUSO, President or the Technical Schools Board
of Education.

Technical Schools, College
Coordinate Their Offerings

Hope is ilself a species of happiness ,
and, perhaps, the chief happiness which
this world affords. • IVJJ

— Samuel Jolinmi)

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools of Scotch Plains
and Union County College have en-
tered into the second phase of their
Tech-Prep Program. This joint effort
establishes ihe requirements neces-
sary for coordination of educational
programs between the two schools.

The agreement will facilitate the
orderly progression of students from
one level lo another without duplica-
tion of course content.

The second Tech-Prep agreement,
which was signed by Technical
Schools Superintendent, Dr. Thomas
Bistocchi, and Union County Col-
lege President, Dr. Thomas Brown, is
in the area of office system technol-
ogy. The first phase of the agreement
signed last October was in the area of
mechanical engineering technology.

Students who successfully com-
plete the office systems technology
program will be eligible for six cred-
ils lo be awarded by Union County
College.

Other officials taking pan in this
latest Tech-Prep agreement signing
held althecounty college were Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers Chairman, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni; Freeholder Vice Chair-
man, Edwin H. Force; FrankBolden,
Chairman of the college's Board of
Truslees.andCharlesMancuso, Presi-
dent of the Technical Schools Board
of Education.

Full details regarding the Tech>

Prep Program can be obtained by
calling Patrick Mauro at the Union
County Vocational-TechnicalSchools
at 889-2904.

JOINS THE CLUB...Mr«. Lynn
MacDontld, a Sales Associate In
Uurgdorff, Realtors' Weslfleld Office,
lias iiualifled for the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors' 1994 Million Dol-
lar Sales Club. Prior lo enuring real
estate In 1987, she was employed far 12
years by AT&T's Real esUte Division.
Mrs. MacDonald has been active In
community affairs and is currently Ihe
Chairman of the Weslfleld Board of
Realtors' Community Service Com-
mittee. She Is also active In the Scotch
Plains and ranwood,Twlg for the
Children's Specialized Hfapllal Out-
patient Clinic in Fanwood.

Various Blood Tests Open
To Town, Borough Residents
TheGarwood Board of Health will

conduct a Health Day on Saturday,
March 11, from 9 to II a.m. al the
Garwood Municipal Building, 403
South Avenue, Garwood.

The health program wili offer an
extensive blood screening, consist-
ing of a SMAC 26, a complete blood
count and a high density lipoprotein.
The blood tests will be performed by
Medical Laboratory, 101 Old Short
Hills Road, West Orange.

The SMAC 26 is an elaborated
blood analysis monitoring several
bodily functions.The complete blood
monitors the test of red cell count, a
white celt count and differential count.
The test may indicate the presence of
infection, anemia, allergies, lung dis-
ease and other test indications.

The high densily lest measures fac-
tors protective against coronary heart
disease.

The SMAC 26 is used in assessing
total cholesterol results to determine
possible coronary risk factors.

Two additional tests will also be
offered: One for prostate cancer at a
cost of $30, and another fora thyroid.

Legg Mason Slates
Investment Clinic

"With increased volatility in the
stock market and with interest rates
having moved up, many individuals
are confused as to how to invest in
this investment climate.

"In a continuing educational ef-
fort, Legg Mason Wood Walker will
be conducting an investment clinic.
Discussion will centeron certificates
of deposit, United States Treasury
bills, notes and Bonds, investments
in lax free Bonds and how to use
mutual funds to increase return and
reduce risk," a spokesman said.

The clinic is scheduled for Satur-
day,February 25, al9:30 a.m. at Legg
Mason. 203 Elm Street, Westfield.

The session is free and open to (he
public. To reserve a scat, please con-
tact Rene Dierkes at 232-2686 or I-
80O-225-9353.

The tests cost $16 irregularities at a
cost of $5. These tests are payable
upon registration by check or cash.

Robert M. Shcrr, Director of Health,
noted anyone taking the blood test
must fast for eight to 12 hours before
taking the test, with the exception of
water.

Registration for the blood test is
mandatory and will be conducted by
the Westfleld Health Department, 42S
Easl Broad Street, Westfield, on
Monday to Friday, between 9 and 4
p.m. beginning on February 27. Reg-
istration deadline is 4 p.m. on Thurs-
day, March 9. However, registration
is limited and may be discontinued if
program capacity is reached prior to
scheduled deadline.

The Health pay will offer blood
pressure, nutrition and breast self-
ex aminations as programs. Also, colo-
screen test kits will be available to
test foroccutt blood in thegastrointes-
tina! tract. Test packets and dietary
restrictions will be distributed during
the event.

The Health Day is open only to the
residents of Garwood, Fanwood,
Wesifield and Mountainside.

Pittsburgh slugger, Ralph
Klner, led the National League In
home runs for seven consecutive
years. '

GREAT SALES...Mrs. Rosemary
Keely of Fanwood, a Broker Associate
in BurgdoriT, Realtors' Weatfleld Of-
flee, has qualified for the new Jersey
Association of Realtors' 1994 Million
Dollar Sales Club. She earned New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club Honors In 198», 1990
and 1993, u wel!. Mrs. Keely holds Ihe
Graduate Realtor Institute and Certi-
fied Resident! RlSpi.'dallsl<te«iBnafk>iu.
She has been a member of BurgdorfTs
prestigious President's Club, requir-
ing al least $3 million of business In a
year. A real estate professional for nine
years, Mrs. Keely has served on vari-
ous committees of Ihe Westneld Bard
of Realtors. She Is also a notary public
and holds thf relocation and Referral
Certification.

I

SCHLOTT^ REALTORS

p

J

a
SCOTCH PLAINS $244,900
Very charming 3 bdrm home in a beautiful location. Liv rm w/fplc, fam
rm, newer oak eat-in kit, 2 new blhs, screened porch & more. WSF5404

WESTFIELD $159 000
Recently decorated & updated. 2 bdrms, walk up attic with expanliun
potential. Immediate possession. WSF5313

SCOTCH PLAINS $625,000
Expanded ranch. Professionally landscaped. 5 bdrms, 5.5 bths, exercise
rm, fum rm Wslldcrs to deck & pool, rec rm + more. WSF5260

WESTFIELD $448,500
10 room Victorian decorated to perfection! New kit, 3 fplcs, 21/2 bths, 2-
story parlor. Overlooks Mlndowaskin Pk. WSF5369

SCOTCH PLAINS $375,000
Custom ranch. 3 bdrms, 2.5 bths, rcc rm + play rm, MBR bth w/jacuizi
shower. Park-like properly. WSF5342

WESTFIELD W s ooo
Indian Forest 5 bdrm CH colonial. Beautifully maintained. 3.5 blhj, 2
fptcs, rec rm, huge kit & more. WSF5278

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWKLL BANKER SCIILOTP, REALTORS"

#1 Westfleld Office #1
COLDUieU.
BANISJSRE3

SCHLOTT
REALTORS1
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Deer graze In the Watchung Reservation.

Sharpshooting of Deer Begins
In Watchung Reservation

Union County officials announced
at a press conference last week that
sharpshooters were to begin thinning
the deer herd in the Watchung Reser-
vation yesterday, February 22.

Officials expect that the herd will
be reduced by 50, the goal of the
county, by Friday, March 31, when
its state permit expires. The hunts
will occur a tew hours before sunrise
and sunset.

Daniel Bernier, Chief of ihc Bu-
reauof Park Ope rationsforthecounty,
told reporters that 14 police officers
were selected through a lottery sys-
tem. All have sufficiently passed a
fire arms proficiency lest which was
given by the county. Eiich possesses
a valid state firearms hunting license
and identification card.

While the reservation will not be
closed during the shooting, Mr.
Bemiersaid portions of roads may be
shut down for 15 minutes to an hour
at times. Union County police and
officers frotn the state Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife will patrol
the areas.

Cracked corn will be used as bait in
the designated areas to attract the
deer. Baits will be set up for the

shootings by county employees and
the hunters, according to Charles
Sigmund, the Director of the Divi-
sion of Park and Recreation.

The meat will be processed at an
United States Department of Agri-
culture approved butcher and then be
sent to the Community FoodBank of
New Jersey in Hillside to be distrib-
uted to the homeless and soup kitch-
ens.

County officials said about 1,000
pounds of venison is expected to be
donated from the hunt. The hunters,
wtm will nut be paid for their partici-
pation in the hunt, will be given 50
pounds of meet if they kill five ui
inon- deer.

Senate Honors Daniel Hill
For Motor Vehicle Reform

Daniel [til l of Westfield has re
cently been honored by the New Jer-
>,ey Senate for his role in reforming
motor vehicle leasing while serving
in tiie Director's office at the New
Jersey Division of ConsumerAffairs.

L«ur«n Ovo'os for Tfc# WmtltlaldLeader
MISSION CALLED OFT...A NorthsUr Medevac helicopter lands on the ath-
letic field at the Roosevelt Intermediate School, located on Clark Str<rt, during
the afternoon on February lOln preparation to transport a Weslllcld man who
had shot htnuclf in the head. The rescue was called off when the 26-year-old
victim died from the selMnfltcted gunshot wound. 'Hie man would have been
down to state trauma centers in either Newark or new Brunswick. Thi> pk lure
is being rerun to credit the right photographer.

Lenape Indian Culture
Miller-Cory Topic Sunday

Lenape Indian culture in New Jer-
sey will be featured at the Miller-
Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain
Avenue. Weslfield, on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 26, from 2 to 4 p.m.

In early America, the Lenape Indi-
ans were local to New Jersey, south-
ern New York, eastern Pennsylvania
and Delaware. "Since there is very
little history on New Jersey Indians,
information about the them has been
obtained from archaeological diys,"
a spokeswoman said.

Mrs. Sherry Lange and Mrs. Jansi
Murphy will explain various aspects
of the everyday life of the Lenape
Indians such as folklore, villagestruc-
ture, types of dwellings, the division
of labor between males and females,
games children played and herbal
medicines. Visitors will be treated to
corn chips, a demonstration on com
grinding and a recipe for a black
birch tea. Children can try their hand
at coloring a handout that will be
provided.

"TheMiller-Cory House is a living
museum that offers visitors the op-
portunity to step back into the past
and experience life as it was in early
New Jersey. Every room in the house
beautifully captures the atmosphere
of the Colonial era complete with
volunteers dressed in authentic pe-
riod clothing to regale visitors with
stories of the past." she said.

"The charming gift shop is filled
with Colonial reproductions, dried
foods, teas, cookbooks and reading
material. The dried soup mixes are
prepared by museum volunteers and
make a delicious soup for those cold
wintry days." she said.

"Now you can join in on the fun by
becoming a Miller-Cory volunteer.
The training program is scheduled to
beginonMarch I4andruns forihrce
consecutive Tuesdays from 7:30 m
9:30 p.m. Experience the rich Colo-
nial past and become a Miller-Cory
volunteer" she added.

Forinformaiionabout the museum,
its volunteer programs and future
events, please call the office at 232-
1776.

On Sunday, March 5, open-hearth
cooking will resume, and Jack
Peten.cn of Westfield will demon
stratc maple sugaring.

The resolution sponsored by Sena-
tor Joseph M. Kyrillos, Jr. and signed
by Senate President Donald T.
DiPrancesco of Scotch Plains praises
Mr. Hill for acting "as point man for
the government in extremely sensi-
tive negotiations with the financial
services and automobile leasing in-
dustries ii> forge consensus on key
provisions of the Truth in Motor Ve-
il -?es Leasing Act."

Mr. Hill will now apply his knowl-
edge to helping others become more
informed about how to handle not
only leasing, but also the purchasing
and repairing of cars.

As part of the Scotch Plains/
Panwood Adult School offerings, he
will be teaching a one-night course
onTuesday.ApriM. For more details,
please contact Mrs. Cynthia
Mendelson at 889-7718. The text for
the class wilt be his own booklet,
"Car Smarts: Hundreds of Money-
Saving Tips and Strategies for Buy-
ing, Leasing and Handling Car Re-
pairs." Copies are available by call-
ing 317-6809.

Mr.Hill isalsoservingasthe writer
of a forthcoming report by the Na-
tional Association of Attorneys Gen-
eral on motor vehicle repair reform.
"The 30-state task force at work on
the report was sparked by allegations
that Sears had engaged in excessive
car repairs," Mr. Hill asserted.

Currently, Mr. Hill is Ihc Corpo-
rate Communications Analyst for
Public Service Electric and Gas in
Newark. He holds a Doctorate in
English from Rutgers University in
New Brunswick and a Master's De-
gree inCreative Writing fromBrown
University in Providence, Rhode Is-
land.

Life is nol complex. We arc complex.
Life is simple ;mJ the simple thiny is ihf
right thing

— O\r<tr W:Mr

WHAT HAPPENED TO WINTER?...The Westfleld Service League's Thrill
Shop, located at 114 Elmer Street, will begin ("What happen to winter?" half-
price sale on Saturday, March 4.11n> entire winter line will be marked down SO
to75percciit.The3hopfanpenfrom9a-m.lo4p.in., Tuesday thi ugh Saturday.
Pictured Is Consignment Shop Chulrwoman, Mrs. Martha Ctac<•• . . " '

HELP WANTED
HYGIENIST

Mountainside office looking lor
part-time hygienist one morn-
ing, on© afternoon, alt. Sat.

(906)654-6140
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & ait
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

{908)351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

tn your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(906) 686-6077
WANTED TO BUY
NEED CASH??

We pay top dollar for old U.S.
coins, foreign coins, old paper
money, gold & silver.
Washington Rock Rare Coins

4 Alden Street
Cranford
276-0381

FOR SALE
1983 Ford Crown Victoria. Low
mileage, exc.cond., one owner.
$1,200 or best otter.

(201)376-7746
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet efevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.

(908) 757-0699

FOR SALE
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed, seasoned all hard
wood.

Delivered & stacked.
Charlte Vincent

Eat 1957
(908) 647-2236

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $300,000.

Call
(908) 789-1902

HOUSE FOR RENT
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparoundfront porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
greal neighborhood, much
more. $2,O0O/mth. plus utilities.

Call
(908) 789-1902

Too much agreement kills a chat.
— EMrittgt Cleaver

II you have not often felt the joy of
doing a kind act, you have neglected
much, and must ol all yourself.

— A Neikn

THE NEWSPAPER:

A Family Affair
No other source of information gives your family
more. News, views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for everyone in

©lie Pesifieln ftsbtt

THE TIMES
In-County Subscriptions, $16.00

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00
College Subscriptions, $14.00

September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
MAIL TO: 50 Elm Street, Weslfield, NJ 07090

Name

Street

C i t y -

Z i p —

.Phone-

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from thecenter of town atClark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Ago
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz * Biscboff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFieLQ

(908)233-1422

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT O F NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-786O-93

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. FRANK O. ROSS ET ALS,
OEFENDAhfT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 27. 1994 FOH SALE"
Of MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of ma Abovft-staiaa writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sala by public vendua. tn ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the city ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH A-D, 1995 et two o'clock
In the afternoon or said day.

The judgment amount Is Sea 185 99.
The property to b»»oldls located In the

CITY o!EL!ZABETH In the County ol UNION,
and the State of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 481 CATHERINE
STREET. ELIZABETH.NEW JERSEY 07205

Tax Lot No. 415 In Block No. B.
Dimensions of tne Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 2500 feet wide by loo.oo test
lono.

Nearest Cross Streot Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY Bids ot EMMA STREET,
WITH THE SOUTHEASTERLY SIDE OF
CATHERINE STREET.

A deposit or 15% ol the bid price In cash
or certmed fund s Is required at the time ol
sale

There 19 due approximately the sum of
*93.O!8 54 loaetner urittt lawful Interest
and costs.

There II a full legal description on life In
trie Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheSheriffrBBarvas the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty view Bulldlno
457 Haddonlteld Road. Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 03002-2201
CH-7SI6431WI.)
4 T-2/18, z/23
3/2 * 3/9/95 Fe-5: S167.2B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9977-94

CITIBANK. N.A. PLAINTIFF vs. MICHAEL
O. SHERER AND MARTHA C. SHEREFt.
HIS WIFE: BANKERS TRUST CO., C A, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECLTION,
DATED DECEMBER 14. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall exposo
for salebypuDllcvendue.in ROOM 207,ln
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE ZZND
DAYOFMAflCHA.D., 1995 at two o'clock
In me afternoon of said day.

The Judrjment amount Is $199358.40.
Property to Oe sold Is located In Bis

Town of Westfleld, County of Union, Staig
of New Jersey.

Premises commonly Known as: 212
Scotch Plains Avenue, Wastflald. New
Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 1. Block Number 2016.
Dimensions: (Approximately) 50 feet x

120 foat
Nearest Cross street: Intersection wttfi

Brat StreeL
A deposit o* 15*3 of the bid price In cash

or csruflsd funds Is required at the time of
sale

Tiiere Is due approximately tne sum of
$207,928.90 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There lea full legal description on file rrt
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tne riohtlo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHER1PF

SCHWALL& BECKER
Attorneys
BO Broadway
P. O. Box 460
HlllsdoJa. New Jersey 07642
CH-751652(WL)
* T - 2/23, 3/2,
3/9.3/16/95 Fee: 4167.2B

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE
Well maintained 3 bdrm.
townhouse. Great location. Steps
from pool, clubhouse, tennis
courts. All the amenities. 24 hr.
security. S23B,0OO WSF-53S1

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

Westfield Office
(908) 233-5555

HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/br. For exam
and application info, call
(219) 769-8301 Ext. NJ592,
8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sun.-Fri.

SALES HELP WANTED

Westfield Florist
Retired person to sell
flowers to be delivered
on date or dates desired
to banks, companies
and retail firms, etc.

Call 232-8740

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

To help all crcaicd things, thiil is the
mcasureofourresponsibiiiiyaobehclpcd
by ull. [hat is Ilic measure yf our hope.

— Grralii Vunn

A friend should be ;i master of guess-
ing and keeping slill.

— Irirdrh'h Nietzxtlie

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice tshereby given that seated bide
will be received by me TOWNSHIP CLERK
o* the Township of Scotch Plains for AS-
PHALT/STONE ROAD PAV1NQ MATE-
RIALS. Bids will be opened and read In
publics! the MUMlCIFALeuiLDlNa,43Q
Park Avenue, Scotch PlaJns, New Jersey
07076, fit 10 a.m. prevailing lime on Thurs-
day. March 9, 1995.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
end spectttcatlonB prepared by the Direc-
tor of Public Property. Specifications. Sid
Formsand Instructions to Bfdderamay be
obtained at the OFFICE OF THE DIREC-
TOR OF PUBLIC PROPERTY, 2445
PJalnffetd Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Bids rnual be made on the Township's
Form of Bid and must bo enclosed In a
sealedenvelopeaddresSBdtolheTOWN>
SHIP CLERK, Towvnanlp of Scotch Plains.
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jer-
sey delivered at the place and hour named.
Bids shall be endorsed on the outside of
the envoi op B with the name and address
ol bidders and:

"PROPOSAL FOR FURNISHING
ASPHALT/STONE ROAD PAVINO

MATERIALS"

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Check, Cashiers Check or a
Bid Bond equal to ten par cent {10%) ol me
full amount ol the Bid and mads payRbte
to the Township D( Scotch Plains.

Bidders ars to quired to comply with Jta
requirements oi F*.l_ 197? c.33. and P.L.
1975, c.127(NJAC 17:27).

The Township of Scotch Plains hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
end to award the contract lo any bidder
whose proposal, In me Township's Judg-
ment, bestsBrvea Us Interest 9y order of
the Mayor and Council.

Barbara Hlepe
Township Clerk

Township of ScolCh Plains
1 T—2/23/95, The Times fee: $39.78

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S994-93

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHICAGO, PLAINTIFF vs. CALVIN K.
JONES ET ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WFHT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 03. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed ] shall expose
forsalet>yput>ilcvenduo,lnROOM207,ln
the Court House, in the City o( Elizabeth,
New Jeraoy on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1995 at two o"clock
in the afternoon of said -day.

The Judgment amount la £45,565.52.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State ol New Jersey.

It Is commonly known BS 135 Smith
Street. Elf2Bbelh. New Jsraoy.

It Is known end dftplgnatfid as Block 7,
Lot 1212.

The dimensions ore 25 feet wide by 125
leet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on tha
northeasterly llns of Smith Street, lOQfeel
from the northerly lino o* Rebecca Place-

Prior lien(s) None,
A deposit of 15*01 rhe bid price In cash

or certifiescf funds la required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$48,467.07 tooother with lawful Intoreat
and costs.

There \a a full legal description, on file in
tho (Jnlo'i County ShsrlK's Olflco.

Tlia Shtteiff roRorvna HID right to adjourn
thlc «nlo.

FlALPH T-'«OEHL1CH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL WORGAAnD &
DALY, Attorney
SuJe 22O
293 Eisenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersny O7039-1711

Fee: $169.32
4T-2/1G.2/23,
3/2 \ 3/9/95
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TRACKING M£ANIMGS...Program Chairman Robert Yeager, right, ofWest-
Iteld Rotary Club Introduced John J«obs*n,U>« "Word Sleuth," to members at
lasl week's regular meeting of The Rotary Club of Westfleld.

Word Specialist Addresses
Members of Town Rotary

Etymologist John Jacobsen, who,
together with his wife, Jo, writes the
"Word Sleuths" column printed in
Tlie WestfielJ Leader, was the guest
speaker at The Rotary Club of
Westfield's regular luncheon meet-
ing last week.

Mr. Jacobsen is a Past President of
The Rolary Club of Elizabeth and is
a Paul Harris Fellow.

Hetold Rotarians ihere are 616,000

PRQJ. GRADUATION
BASH'95

The 1995 logo for the seniors party

AU-Night Seniors Party
Scheduled for June 26

Plans are well underway for an all-
night substance-free party for the se-
niors of Westfleld High School on
their graduation night, June 26. The
party, "Project Graduation — '95," is
being co-sponsored by the Optimist
Club of Weslfield, the Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher Organization
and the Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission.

The purpose of Project Graduation
is lo avoid the tragic automobile acci-
dents that can occur from drinking
and driving following traditional cel-
ebrations after events such as gradu-
ation.

"Last year's party was a great suc-
cess by attracting 254 students, or 85
per cent, of the graduating class,"
noted project Chairman A. Donald
Pray, "and we are hoping to surpass
that level for the class of 1995." This
is the sixth yearof the Westfield post-
graduation party. Ricochet Racquet
i n South Plainfield has been reserved
for the party.

The party will take place after
graduation from 10 p.m. until 7 a.m.
the next morning, and bus transporta-
tion will be provided for the students
departing from the high school. Ac-

tivities available at the club include
racquctball, swimming, basketball,
volleyball and watlyball which will
be complimented by a deejay, danc-
ing,massages, removable tattoos, nail
art, alip-synchcontest, laser karaoke,
live entertainment and other student
planned events.

Door prizes and food are continu-
ous throughout the evening, and the
grand prize drawing — last year a
computer — will take place at break-
fast. All seniors will receive a gift.

Funding for the Project Gradua-
tion will come from parent contribu-
tions, business and professional do-
nations, grants from parent-Teacher
Organizations and clubs in town along
withplanned fund-raising events. The
total budget is about $14,500.

Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, a teacher
at Westfield High School, is the advi-
sor to the project and is forming a
senior student committee to work on
the event. A presentation to (he
Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization will take place
onWednesday.March I,at7:45p.m..
and a survey of the entire senior class
will occuratthehigh school on Thurs-
day. March 2.

SPELLING CHAMPION-.Tamaques Elementary Scbooifmirth-BradcrChrlsU
Jensen won the Westfleld Spelling Bee for fourth and fifth graders. She defeated
fourth-end fifth-grade champions from all the other elementary schools in town.
She is pictured here with Salvatore DeSlmone, the Tamaquei School Principal,
and Mrs. Dale Schwam, her teacher. Christ* will next compete at the district
level.

Town Symphony to Present
Music Solely for Strings

words in the English language which
is spoken in 45 countries by over 700
million people.

For 10 years, the Jacobsens have
written the Word Sleuth column for
The Leaderproviding many interest-
ing facts on words and their origins
for Weslfield readers.

He gave the club members ex-
amples of the difficulties in English
and insights to origins of many words
and phrases.

Music by Bach, Vivaldi and
Mendelssohn will delight listeners at
the next concert of the Westfield Sym-
phony, to be given Saturday. March
4, at The Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

The concert will begin at 8 p.m.,
and the Symphony's Music Director
Brad Keimach will offer pre-concert
remarks at 7 p.m.

The program will feature the
orchestra's string section. The con-
cert will begin with [he Brandenburg
Concert No. 6 of Johann Sebastian
Bach, one of the rare orchestral works
that uses no violins.

Violinist Nicholas Danielson will
then join the orchestra in a perfor-
mance of "Winter" from Antoinio
Vivaldi's set ofconcertos entitled The
Four Seasons. Mr. Danielson has
appeared with the Boston Pops, the
Philadelphia Orchestra and the
Buenos Aires Philharmonic.

Mr. Danielson is a graduate of the
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia, where
he studied with Ivan Galamian He is
currently Associate Concertmaster of
the NewYork Cily Ballet Orchestra,
with which he has also appeared as
soloist. During summers, Mr.
Danielson is a permanent artist-in-
residence at the Garth Newel Music

Center in Hot Springs, Virginia.
Violinist Krystof Witek will part-

ner with Mr. Danielson in Bach's
famous Double Concerto. Born in
Poland, Mr. Witek began to study
violin at the age of six. He studied at
the Juilliard School with Joseph
Fuchs.

As the founding member of the
Halcyon String Quartet, Mr. Witek
won the 1993 Artists International
Chamber Music Auditions and ap-
pearedinadebut recital at Carnegie's
Weill Hall. His first compact disk,
featuring works of Beethoven,
Brahms and Lutoslawski, is sched-
uled to be released in early spring.

The concert will conclude with the
Octet for Strings of Felix
Mendelssohn, arranged for string or-
chestra.

The concert is cosponsored by
Schering-Plough Corporation and the
Gold Baton Circle, a giving club or-
ganized tosupport the Westfield Sym-
phony.

Tickets for the concert are avail-
able by calling 232-9400. The price
is $21, with discounts to $18 for
senior citizens and $12 for students.
The Symphony is also selling tickets
for a concert performance of La
Rohtme on Saturday, April 8.

Applications Being Taken
For Summer Work Grants

The Westfield Foundation is again
asking non-profit agencies in
Westfield to submit applications for
its Summer youth Employment
grants.

Begun 12 years ago in 1983. llie
Foundation'sSummeryouthEmploy-
ment program makes grants to non-
profit agencies and organizations in
Westfield to fund the salaries of hifih
school and college students for sum-
mer employment at the agencies and
organizations.

Agencies wishing lo augment staff
this summer through the Summer
Youth Employment Program are
urged to make an application to the
Foundation by Monday, April 3.
Those selected will be notified in
May. .

Funds for this program come fro
the foundation's unrestricted fund and
from donations made specifically for

this special project by individuals
and businesses.

Those interested in supporting this
successful and long-standing program
may send their donations to The
Westfield Foundation, P. O. Box 2295,
Westfleld, 07091.

Agencies receiving a grant select
their own student employee. In the
past, many students have obtained
valuable work experience in their
particular field of interest. The agen-
cies have benefited from this extra
qualified help. Students have had the
opportunity to work in offices and in
direct service programs with chil-
dren and the elderly, according to
Westfield Foundation Executive Di-
rector, Mrs. Freia Milarai.

For further informationon this pro-
gram, please telephone Mrs. Milarai
al 233-9787.

TOWARDSORAL HEALTH...Dr, Patricia Thrower, a Westlleld orthodontist,
leclured on oral hygiene and orthodontics lo first grade's at Holy Trinity
Interparochlal School of Westfield. Pictured with Dr. Thrower are Zachary
Bullek, Cailiin Thrower, Michael Serzan and Sarah Fennlck. February is
Dental Health Month.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Annual School Election
Tuesday, April 18,1995

SCHOOL DISTRICTS OF THE
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 1

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you aioJn the military service or the spouse or do pendant of a person In Itie
military service or a patient In a vetorans' hospital or a civilian attached to or
asrvlng wlththo Armed Force 9 of the United States out of the Stole of Now Jersey,
or tho spouse or dependent of and accompanying or residing with a civilian
attached to or serving wiihtha Armed Forces ol Ihe United Stales, and desire to
vote Jn the ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION OP THE UNION COUNTY RE-
GIONAL HFQH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1 to be held on APRtL 16, tOOS kindly
write 10 ttieunderslgrred at once making application for a military service ballot
to Devoted In said election lobe forwarded to you. stating your nams. age, serial
number II you are In the military service, ftome address and tho address at which
you are stationed or can be round, or If you desire the military service ballot for
a relative or Friend then make an application undor oalft for a ml Wary servlco ballot
to be forwarded to him/her Btating in your application that he/she Is at least
eFsftleen (18) years of age and stating his/her name, aerial number If he/she la in
military service, home address and the address ut which ho/she Is stationed or
can bo found.

(NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILrTARY STATION AS HOME
ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY NOT USE MILfTARY ABSENTEE BAL-
LOT UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH
STATION IS LOCATED >

Forma of application can be obtained from tna undersiQned.
WALTER Q. HALPIN, County Cl«rh

Union County Court House
Elizabeth. Now Jersey 072O7

Telephone: (900) 527-4999
By Order of the Board of Education ol
the Unton County Regional Hfgh School District
No. 1. Union County, New Jeri»y

DATED: February 23, 1995

FOR FREE ENTERPR1SE...DECA officer Meredith Valenzano, Id her cam-
paign to promote free enterprise, has been speaking to various d vie groups In
the community. Pictured b Mtrtdltti with Scotch Plains-Fanwood Rotary Club
President, Thomas Kelser and Past President James Checchlo, alter a presen-
tation at a recent meeting. DECA is an association of marketing students.

Kindergarten Registration
Underway in School District
Children who will attend Kinder-

garten in Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools in September are now
being registered in each of (he
district's elementary schools. To be
eligible, a child must be five years of
age on or before Sunday. October 1,
a district spokeswoman said.

I nitial registration formshave been
given to parents of children currently
attending elementary schools in the
district. Families who have not yet

had a child enrolled can obtain an
initial registration form from the el-
ementary school in the attendance
area in which the family resides.

The form should be returned to the
schools as soon as possible. Follow-
ing receipt of a initial registration
forms, the schools will then inform
respective parents of the procedures
for completing registration, the
spokeswoman said.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Annual School Election
Tuesday, April 18,1995

SCHOOL DISTRICTS OF THE
UNION COVNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 1

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

II you are a qualified and neutered voter or tne SUM who expect*to be absent
outside the State on April 18. 19»5,oraquallfledandreol»terec!voterv»TiowHloe
within tho State on April 18.1995 but because of permanent and total dlsaowty,
or because of lllne«« or temporary physical disability, or because of me obser-
vance ol a religious holiday pursuant lo trie tenets ol your religion, or because of
resident attendance at a school, college or university, or because of the nature
and ho urs of employment, will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place In
your district on said date, and you desire to vole In the ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION OP THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIOH SCHOOL DtSTMCT
NO. 1 to be hold on APRIL I I , 1MB kindly complete the application form below
and send to Ihe undersigned, or write or apply In person to the undersigned st
once requBBUno ttiala civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request
must sieta your home address, and the address to which auch ballot should be
sent, and must be signed with your signature, and •tats the reason you will not be
eble to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot wM be
lurnlshed or forwardga' to any applicant unleas request therefor Is received not
less than seven (7) days prior to the election, and contain the foregoing Informa-
tion. Voters may also apply In person to the County Clerk for an absentee ballot
on ANY DAYUPTOaOOP.M. OF THEDAYBEPORC THE ELECTION, APfUL 17.
1M9.

Voters who are permanently snd totally disabled shall, after their Initial request
and without furttier action on their part, be forwarded an abeemee bsHol appHcs-
llon by the County Clark lor all future elections In which they are eligible to vote.
Application forms may be obtained by applying to the undersigned either In
writing or by telephone, or Ihe application form provided below may be com-
pleted and forwarded to tne undersigned.

WALTER O. HALPIN, County Clark
Union County Court House

Elizabeth. New Jersey 07207
Telephone: (BOS) S27-4BS9

By Order of ma Board of Education of
Ihe Union County Regional High School District
No. 1. Union County, New Jersey

DATED: February 23.109B

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply lor an Absentee Ballot for each Election. I hereby
apply lor an absentee ballot lor the: (Circle one)
Primary General Municipal School Special

To be held on ( DATE OF ELECTION)

My legal Voting residence Is:

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY ZIP CODE

Mall my ballot to the following address:

PHONE

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIP CODE

IF AVAILABLE FROM YOUR VOTER CARD PLEASE WRITE IN YOUR
PERMANENT VOTER REGISTRATION No.

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

I am unable to vote al my regular potting place on election day because:
CD I expect to be absent from the Stele ol New Jersey on election day.
(DATE OF DEPART UREl

D Ol illness or physical disability including blindness or pregnancy I will
be unable to vole at my polling place on election day.

CD I am permanetly and totally disabled ^
„ Stale reason
) I Observance ol a religious holiday on election day.

B Resident attendance at a school, college or University on election day.
Of nature ano hours ol my employment on elBdion day.

Under penalty of law. I certify thai the foregoing statements made
by me are true and correct.

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

B

After the seven day cutoff to receive a ballot by mall ind If sick or
confined a voter may apply lor en absentee billot by authorized
messenger.

_to be myI designate (Print] „ ,
authorized messenger

(SIGNATURE OF VOTER)

Authornec' messenger musi sign application only in presence ol
counly clerK or county clerk designae

f MESSENGER

STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY

Revised 7/92

SPACE 3ELOW FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

~ D/BW

ZIP CODE
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Courtmmy of ttm Union County Pmrtct mnd ftwcrmmtton Ompmrtmrnnr
TOPIC OF HEARlNG.Plans to restore Lake Surprise in the Walchung
Reservation was the topic of a public bearing this past Tuesday al the TraJIsfde
Nature and Science Center Jn Mountainside. A diagnostic and feasibility study
was conducted as part of restoration and management plan by F. X. Browne,
Inc.

Drug Free Schools Program
Set for March in District

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District has announced that
the week of Sunday through Satur-
day, March 5 to 11, has been desig-
nated as "Drug and Alcohol Aware-
ness Week."

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District Parenl-Teacher As-
sociation will be joining parenl-
tcacher groups across the nation in an
effort toward drug free schools.

"We encourage residents to join
our faculty and students and wear a
purple ribbon this week in memory
of all the children whose lives have
been lost or damaged due to drugs
and alcohol," a spokeswoman said.

Drug and alcohol awareness litera-
ture will be available in each of the
district's schools for parents and resi-
dents.

The "I Am Special DolU," made
by each student and faculty member
in the elementary schools through the
district, will be displayed in the hall-
ways of their respective schools for
all t<> enjoy.

On Tuesday, March 7, a parenting
workshop will be held at Park Middle
School from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The topic
for the workshop will be "Helping
Your Child Feel Belter About Them-
selves and Making the Right
Choices."

Parents and eighth-grade students
are welcome toallend. Similar work-
shops will be conducted during the
day at both middle schools for the
sixth and seventh-grade students.

The following day, Wednesday,
March 8, a "Think Purple! Wear
Purple Today !"program will beheld.

Throughout this week, students in
the elementary schools will be deco-
rating and writing notes on paper
hearts and hands for high school se-
nior sludenls.

Middle school sludenls will re-
writing individual notes us well.

"These good wishes will be pul up
in the high school in the spring foi all
the seniors to see and realize they are
being thought of, especial ly at jsraclu
ation time," the spokeswoman said.

MISS DAFFODIU.The American Cancer Society is looking for IJItle Miss
Daffodil for 1995. Sponsored by the Union Coanty Unit or the society, the contest
Is open to all children 12 years of age and under from all over the county who
would like tospread the splrUofspringbyselllngdalTcKllls. Entrants will receive
one vote for every $5 bouquet or daffodils sold or any $5 contribution in her
name. The child holding the most votes by Friday, March 24, Hill be named
"Little Miss DalTodil" al a crowning ceremony to be held on Thursday, March
30, and receive a $100 gift certificate to Toys R Us. A girt bag will be presented
to all participants with five or more voles. Pictured is.Vyear-old Darlene Daves,
who was last year's first runner-up. To register or for more Information, please
call the American Cancer Society at 354-7373.

ALL FOR CAPITALISM.-DECA ofTker Meredith Valenzano Is pictured with
Martin Fafette, the President of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Klwanls Club.
Meredith detailed her free enterprise promotional campaign during a Klwanls
Club meeting. DECA Is an association for marketing student-;.

Westfield Adult School
Mails Spring Catalogs

Westfield Adull School catalogs
describing the more than 80 courses
to be offered during the spring se-
mester have been mailed lo all resi-
dences in Westfield, Mountainside,
Garwood, Fanwood and Scotch
Plains.

Classes will be held on successive
Monday evenings, March 6 through
May 8, at Westfield High School, 550
Dorian Road.

Students may register by mail until
Friday, March 3, by filling out the
form al the back of the catalog and
sending it, with checks payable to
"Westfield Adult School Associa-
tion," to Westfield Adutt School, P.O.
Box 606, Westfield, 07091.

Mrs. Carol Phelan, Director of the

adult school, encourages early regis-
tration to avoid disappointment.
Popular classes and trips fill up early.
They are filled on a first-received
registration basis and are full when
the class size limit is reached.

Although registration for some less-
Ihan-semester length courses is pos-
sible after the semester begins, early
registration helps to assure that all
classes will have enough students to
warrant being given.

Additional catalogs are available
at all area libraries. The light blue
cover with bright blue printing fea-
tures the adult school bell logo.

For further information, prospec-
tive students may call the Weslfield
Adull School Registrar at 232-4050.

Literacy Group to Offer
English Tutor Workshop

The Elizabeth Public Library has
announced that aLiteracy Volunteers
of America tutor training workshop
fur English as a second language will
be held on Saturdays, February 25 to
April I,from9:30a.m. to 12:30p.m.
al the library. The address of the li-
brary is 11 South Broad Street.

"An urgent need exists for adult
volunteers to teach English lo non-
English speaking adults from coun-
ties whose inhabitants speak lan-
guages such as Spanish, Russian,
Yiddish, Portuguese, Polish and

French," a spokeswoman said.
No foreign language or previous

teaching experience is necessary.
Tutors are needed for mornings, af-
ternoons and evenings, Monday
through Saturday.

Please call 354-6060, Extension
No. 224.

Volunteers will learn about the fol-
lowing: Cultural differences, special
techniques and approaches, assess-
ment, teacher-made materials, sur-
vival kits, avai lable resources, lesson
plans and group dynamics.

ALL FOR PEACE...Second graders al Jefferson School In Westfield demon-
strated fofrmace last week as part of their study of Dr. Martin Luther King and
in celebrfiab of Black History Month, Students in Mrs. Lisa Blln.ns class
recently completed a unit on the civil rights movement and its meaning for all
Anferfcaiu:

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20941-91

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
L6T1CIA VASQUEZ ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 2.1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus or the above-staled writ or
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sole by public vencSua, In ROOM 207,in
the Court House. In Ihe City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock
ir> We afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $178,939 61.
Property to be sold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jersey.

Premlae8 commonly Known as: 761
Mafile Avenue. Ellzabeth.NewJersey, Tax
Lot Number 10, Block Number 1395.

Dimensions: {Approximately) 60 (set x
100 feel.

Nearest Cross Street 596 feet westerly
from Springfield Road.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$206,135.44 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FftOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL & BECKER. ATTOHNEYS
GO Broadwny
P. O. Box 460
Hlllsdale. New Jersey OT642
CH-750861 (WL)
4 T - 2/23, 3/2.
3/e, 3/16/95 Fes: $144.84

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1581-94

UNIVERSLA AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF vs. VERTOT
JOSEPH AKA JOSEPH VERTOT ET ALS.
DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATED DECEMBER 12. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 15TH
DAY OF MARCH AD., 199S at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is $ 113,030.91.
A depositor115=* olthebld price In cash

or certified funds Js required at the time of
sale.

The property to be sold Is locatBd In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In the COUNTY OF
UNION, and the STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Commonly known as: 86O-862 Bond
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

Tax Lot No. 260. Block No. 8
There Is due approximately the sum of

$118,920.46 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FF1OEHLICH
SHEHIFF

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN. Attorney
Suite 301
820 Bear Tavern Road
Wesl Trenton. New Jersey 0B62S
CH-7S1641 (WL)
4 T -2 /16 , 2/23.
3/2 & 3/9/95 Fee: $ 148 92

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Annual School Election
Tuesday, April 18,1995

BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
RESIDENTS OF WESTFIELD:

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are In the military service or the spouse or dependent of a person In Ihe
military service or 8 patient In a veterans' hospital or a civilian otiachod to or
serving with ths Armed Forces of the United States without me State of New
Jersey, or me spouse or dependent of and accompanying, or residing wllh a
civilian attached to or serving wim the Armed Forces of the United States. Hnd
desire to vote, or II you are arelatlveorfriondolany such person who. youbelieve,
will desire to vote In the ANNUAL SCHOOL election to be held on April 18. 1995.
kindly write to tne undersigned at once making application lor a military service
ballot to bo voted In said election to be forwarded to you. stating your name, ago.
serial number If you are In the military service, Home address and the address at
which you are stationed1 or can be found, or If you desire the military sen/Ice ballot
to bo forwarded to him/her, stating. In your Application that he/she Is at l&ast
eighteen years ol age and stating his/her name, serial number II ho/she la In
military oorvlco. home address and the address et which he/she Is stationed or
con be found.

FORMS OF APPLICATION CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE UNDERSIGNED.

WALTER O HALPIN
Union County Court Houso

Elizabeth, New Jei soy 07207
Telephone: (908) 527-4996

OATED: FEBRUARY 23, 1O8S

1T - 2/23/95, The Loader Feo: 74.46

SOMETHINGUPTHEIRSLEEVES...Shown, Itfl to right, are: NIcoltTavares,
Michael Cornacchi* and ChrisUna Woods, performing the "Hug Song" during
their Valentine's Day celebration at the Coles School in Scotch Plains. The
Chapter 1 Pre-KlndergarUn students in Mrs. Bernadette Hover's classes at the
Coles and McGinn Schools invited their family member lo their classrooms Tor
a musical Valentine treat. Each family member received a handmade Valentine
card. The children baked a heart-shaped cake and served gelatin treats and pink
punch.

This I conceive to be the chemical function of humor: To change Ihe
character of our thought.

—l.in YuUuifi

A painting in a museum probably hears more foolish remarks than anything
else in the world.

—tidtnand tinti iulet CZtmcnurt

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Annual School Election
Tuesday,Aprill8,1995

BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
RESIDENTS OF WESTFIELD:

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are » qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be absent
outside the State on April 18,1995, or a qualified and registered voter who will be
within tne State on April 18,160S but because ol permanent and total disability or
because of Illness or temporary physical disability or because ol the observance
of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of
resident attendance at a school, college or university, or because of the nature
ana hours of employment, will Do unable to cast your ballot at the polling place In
your dlBtrlct on said date, and you deelre to vote In the ANNUAL SCHOOL
election to be held on April 18. 1996. kindly completetfie application form b»low
and send to the County Clerk, or write or apply In person to the County Clerk at
once,requesting that aclvllian absentee ballot beforwardedto you. Such request
must state your home address, and the address to which said ballot should be
sent, and must be signed with your signature, and Btate the reason you will be
unable to votB at your usual polling place. No civilian absentae ballot will be
lurnlahed or forwarded to any applicant unless request therafor lo received not
less than 7 days prior lo ths election and contains the foregoing Information.

Voters may also apply In person to the County Clerk for an absentee ballot any
day up to 3:00 p.m. of the day before the election.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled Shalt, after their Initial request
and without further action on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot appllca-
llon by the County Clerk for all future elections in which they are eligible to vote.
Application lorms may be obtained by applying to the County Clerk either In
writing or by telephone, or the application (orm provided below may De com-
pleted and forwarded to the undersigned.

WALTEH Q. HALPIN
Union County Court House

Eliiabeth, New Jersey 07207
Telephone: (90S) 527-4996

DATED: FEBRUARY 23, 1095

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
Vou must apply tor an Absentee Ballot for each Election. I hereby
apply (or an absentee ballot for the; (Circ'a one)
Primary General Municipal School Special

To be held an ( DATE OF ELECTION)

My legal Voting residence Is:

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

J L
MUNICIPALITY ZIP CODE

Mail my ballot to the following address:

PHONE

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIP CODE

IF AVAILABLE FROM YOUR VOTER. CARD PLEASE WRITE IN YOUR
PERMANENT VOTER REGISTRATION No.

CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

I am unable lo vole at my regular polling place on election day because:
• I expect lo be absent Irom the Slate of New Jersey Dn election day.

(DATE OF OEPARTURE)

• Ol illness or physical disability including blindness or pregnancy i will
be unable to vote al my polling place on election day.

CH I am permanelly and totally disabled.
.—. State reason
LJ Observance ol a religious holiday on election day.

Resident attendance al a school, college or University on election day.
Of nature and hours o( ray employment on election day

Under penalty of law, I certify that the forvgolng a ta t *m*nu mad*
by me are true and correct.

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK

B

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

r
After the seven day cutorf to receive a ballot by maH and ttafc* or
confined a voter may apply for an absent** ballot by authorized
messenger.

»•«

I designate (Print)
SL:"l3r26C! —esser

(
! —esser.ser.

to be my

(SIGNATURE OF VOTER)

Authorized messenger must sign application only in presence ol
county clerk oi county clerk destgnee.

SIGNATURE OF MESSENGER

STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY

FtBvised 7/92

SPACE BELOW FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

ZIP CODE

Fee: $253.18
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County's Businessmen Expect a Substantial Upswing
In the Economy This Year, Reversing Years of Pessimism

EDITED BY KURT C. BAUER
for TV Wnt/kU Uaitr«irf 7V 7b»i

Business leaders in Union County
continue tohold Iheiroptimistic view
about the local economy. This new
optimism is much welcomed and in-
teresting because it was only four
years ago that pessimism permeated
almost everywhere.

Back in 1991, about 67 per cent of
respondents to the FifthAnnual Union
County Business Climate Survey
conducted by Mortenson and Associ-
ates of Cranford reported they ex-
pected the local economy to decline,
and they were right. Today, 48 per
cent of respondents reported they
expect the local economy to improve,
while only 10 per cent anticipate a
decline.

Revenues this year are expected to
increase, according to Union County
respondents. Forty-seven percent of
the respondents expect revenues to
go up, yet 11 per cent expect rev-
enues to go down. Smaller compa-
nies, those under 100 employees,
make up the majority of those indi-
cating a likelihood of revenues de-
clining this year.

The overall outlook is positive,
even though it appears that some busi-
nesses might still be struggling. Last
year, respondents were extremely
cautious about predicting revenues
and profits. Finally, respondents are
confidently expecting slightly higher
revenues than in previous years.

Whi te the positi ve antic i pated prof-
its ihis year are not extraordinary, an
additional three per cent of the re-
spondents are predicting an increase
in their profits. This year, 42 percent
of Union County businesses reported
thai profits will increase, compared
to 39 percent last year and 38 percent
in 1993.

This year and last, 16 per cent of
the respondents reported an increase
in profits primarily because of "im-
proved productivity," Last year, an
equal amount, 16 percent, said prof-
its increased because they closed a
facility, compared with only six per
cent this year. Eight percent of those
surveyed this year indicated that
modifying their marketing strategy
was the primary reason their profits
increased last year.

Since increased operating costs
were the primary reason respondents
experienced a decline in profits, re-
spondents were asked which area
under ope rating costs increased.Thir-
teen percentsaid materials increased,
another 13 per cent said taxes and 6
percent said wages increased.

Seventy-three per cent of Union
County's business leaders reported
their businesses aie not stagnant nor
are they, experiencing a business
downturn. Of the respondents antici-
pating an upswing, 20per cent expect
an upswing in the first quarter of this
year, 43 per cent expect an upswing
during the second quarter and IS per
cent expect a turnaround sometime
after this year.

Business expansion continues to
look bright in Union County.Twenty-
eight per cent of the respondents plan
either moderate or major expansions
during this year, and another 30 per
cent plan minor expansion.

The good news is that over three
quarters, 88 per cent, of the respon-
dents plan to continue running their
business in this county. The better
news would be that none of the busi-
nesses in Union County are relocat-
ing. Fourteen companies expect to
relocate their businessesout of Union
County within the next year. Nine
companies indicated they are mov-
ing within New Jersey, and five com-
panies said they plan to move outside
of the state.

Approximately 160 jobs would be
affected if the nine companies aclu-
atly relocated within thestate. Unfor-
tunately, the county stands to lose
additional jobs to other states. The
five companies that expect to relo-
cate out of the slate employ nearly
547 individuals. Fortunately, the
gloom-and-doom state of the local
economy is over, but some compa-
nies are apparently stilt deciding not
to remain in Union County.

This year, pool takers were inter-
ested tn knowing whether respon-
dents own, rent, lease or sublease
their office space. They found that
over half of the respondents either
rent or tease their office space, while
41 percent are owners of the build-
ings they occupy.

Theoutlook of respondents regard-
ing expected employment levels dur-
ing the year does not mirror the state
as a whole. Unfortunately, only 25
percent of our respondents expect to
increase employment this year. This
is slightly down from lastyear, where
29 percent expected an increase. The
January 22 edition of The Star-Led-
ger had an entire section entitled
"Economic Outlook for 1995." In
this section, they reported somccoun-
ties were experiencing a strong re-
covery while others "had notregained
a!) jobs and are growing moreslowly."

While there seems to be increased
growth in ou? neighboring counties,
Union County continues to struggle.
On a slightly positive note and in
accordance witi The Star-Ledger, it
appears that ihe manufacturing in-
dustry may have stabilized. As you
all know. Union County is home to
many manufacturing businesses.

Business leaders chose improved
marketing as the most important fac-
tor that would aid growth in their
business. Product and service pricing
ranked second followed by financing
availability.

— Profile of Responding Companies by the Number of Employees

(over 500) 5%

(Under 10) 43%

(101-500)13%

(51-100)9%

(26-50) 8%

(10:25)22%

BROAD RESPONSES total or 173 companies, representing over 15,000 employe**, responded to the Firth Annual
Union County Businexs Climate Survey by Mortenson and Associates of Crsnford.

Businesses are no longer skeptical
as to how long the interest rates would
remain low. Three quarters of the
respondents expect interest rates to
increase this year, and 13 per cent
expect the rates to remain the same.
This is huge shift from last year's
respondents where only 49 per cent
expected an increase and 39 per cent
felt it would remain stable.

Businesses were asked to rank their
concerns. Union County's top two
business concerns haveremainedthe
sameduring the last three years. Busi-
ness leaders ranked health benefit
costs and insurance costs as their first
and second business concerns. Gov-
ernment relations and compliance
ranked third under top concerns.

As noted, health insurance costs
ranked mimberone under major busi-
ness concerns in (he last three years.
This year, the percentage of busi-
nesses offering health insurance to
theiremployeeshas slightly increased
from last. Overall, 76 per cent of the
respondents said their companies of-
fer health benefits to its employees,
while 17 per cent do not. Among the
17 per cent, 24 companies employ
under 10 individuals, four compa-
nies employ between 10 and 25 indi-
viduals and two companies employ
between 51 and 100 people.

Seventy-three per cent of Ihe com-
panies offering health benefits also
provide benefits to the employees'
dependents. Surprisingly, eight of the
companies which do not offer ben-
efits to dependents employ between
50 and/or over 500 individuals.

Of the employers providing health
insurance, 44 per cent of them also
pay the entire health insurance pre-
mium for their employees. Twenty-
five per cent of the employers require
Iheir employees to pay between JO
and 25 per cent of their premium;

Over half of the respondents re-
ported state environmental regula-
tions do not impact on their ability to
borrow money. However, 21 percent
of Ihe respondents do believe thai the
regulations imposed by the New Jer-
sey Department of Environmental
Protection are detrimental to their
ability to borrow money.

As of November, certain employ-
ers with over 100 employees should
have submitted their initial trip re-
duction compliance plan to the De-
partment, of Environmental Protec-
tion. Of ihose affected, 71 per cent

submitted their compliance plan, 7
per cent did not submit a plan and 3
percent said they are still working on
their plan.

Air pollution clean-up costs and
recycling mandates arc increasingly
becoming concerns to most bust-
nesses in Union County. This year,
more businesses anticipate thai air
pollution clean-up and recycling
mandates will have an adverse effect
on their competitiveness within the
next five years, 34 and 37 per cent,
respectively. Last year, the percent-
age of respondents expecting an ad-
verse effect were slightly lower, 27
and 31 per cent, respectively. Conse-
quently, less respondents this year
expect a positive or no effect.

The interest in, or understanding
of, product liability and tort reform
seems to be increasing, hence, gain-
ing strong support forreform, Today,
a total of 72 per cent of county busi-
ness leader either strongly agree or
agree that reform is necessary. As
predicted last year, the legislators in
Trenton have been discussing legis-

TWO IN A ROW-Mn. Rode Cohen
of Scotch Plains, a Silt* Associate in
BurgdoriT, Realtor*' Westfldd Office,
has qualified for the New Jersey Auo-
ciaUon of Realtors' 1994 Million Dot*
lar Sales Club. She earned New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Salts Club honors in 1993, as well.
Mrs. Cohen, a 31-year resident of
Scotch Plains, te a member or toe
WestfUld Board of Realtor* and sev-
eral local organizations. She has done
extensive fund raising for chemical
dependency and heart disease chari-
ties.

Names of Notable Women
Sought for County Exhibit

The Union County Commission
on the Status of Women and the Union
Couniy Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs are inviting the public to
submit names of prominent women
in Union County history to be in-
cluded in a display on women's his-
tory they are sponsoring..

The exhibit, entitled "Moving For-
ward: Notable Women of Union
County," will feature women who
have made significant contributions
to society and women's civil rights
through iheir careers and public ser-

SIX IN A ROW-For the sixth con-
secutirt year, Mrs. Glna Surtano of
Stole h Plains has qualiriedlor UieNtw
Jersey Association uf Realtors' Million
DollarSales Club 1989 to 1994. A Bro-
ker Associate in BurgdoriT, Realtors'
WcJtfleldOrTlce.she has btenaconsls-
Icntmtmberof BurgdorlTs Producers
Club as well as the company's
President's Club, requiring at least $3
mlllloDof business* fear. A real estate
professional for seven Years, Mrs.
Surlano haa served on the WesMeld
Board of Realtors' Education and Pro-
gram Committees. She is a notary pub-
lic and holds the Referral and Reloca-
tion Certification.

vice.
The women selected for the dis-

play may be for any period in history
and their achievements should re-
flect the courage and foresight to
"move forward" despite any ob-
stacles. The fields includc.but are not
limited to: Education, the arts, medi-
cine, science and technology, law,
business, socialservice, government,
sports, law enforcement, journalism
and volunteerism.

Anyone interested in submitting
nominees for (he exhibit should send
a brief biography of each woman,
along with the name, dale of birth and
for those deceased, the date of death
and the field accomplishment; abricf
descriptionof why this woman should
be included in the exhibit; any photo-
graphs of the nominee, if availableor
sources for photographs, and the
name, address and telephone number
of Ihe person submitting the
nominee's name.

Please send these names to the
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs via fax at 352-3513 or mail to
Mrs. Barbara Fuller, Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl
Street, Elizabeth, 07202. The dead-
line is Wednesday, March 8.

Nominees will be selected by a
committee comprised of members of
the Commission on the Status of
Women and the Cultural and Heri-
tage Programs Advisory Board. For
additional information, please call
558-2550. Relay Service Users,
please call 1-800-852-7899.

"Moving Forward: Notable
Women of Union County" will be
madeavailablc to elementary schools
and high schools throughout the
county and will be displayed in pub-
lic ptaces as a learning tool on
women's history.

The first phase of the project will
be unveiled during Women's History
Month in March. The project is being
sponsored to commemorate the 75th
anniversary of Ihe Women's Right to
Vote.

lation to amend current liability laws,
Five bills commonly referred to as

the tort reform package have already
passed the New Jersey Senate. These
bills concent joint and several liabil-
ity, punitive award imitations, medi-
cal malpractice restrictions, medical
device pro visions and, finally, retailer
product liability immunity.

The Governor, Mrs. Christi ne Todd
Whi tman.obvkxisly no* satisfied with
the Scnatecffotts, has twice publicly
called upon the General Assembly to
enact "meaningful tort reform." She
made these requests at her State of
theSlate ad dressin January and at the
New Jersey Chamber of Commerce's
Annual Legislators Conference. Cur-
rently, the Assembly is still debating
the avenue they will take with respect
to this issue. At the lime of this writ-
ing, ihe bills have not been voted on
by the Assembly.

Finally, after five years, the num-
ber of respondents involved in ex-
porting activities has increased. Nine-
teen per cent of Union County busi-
nesses participate in exporting ac-
tivities. The size of the companies
involved in exportation varies from
small, under 10 employees, to large,
over 500 employees. To those who
think thai only large companies can
conduct business overseas, one should
know that 17 small size companies
are currently doing business interna-
tionally.

raur imrm umqovT CHUKCH
1 last BnU Street, WeMfleM

The I m n d David t. Harvaoi,
Senior Pastor

Trent jWNfOft.
Director of MIMIC

Mrs. Norau M. Hocfctiajw,
Manual Ml nu4er

The Revenue Daakt toHwff
A»sodate Minister of farbh Care aa4

Pastoral Nurture
235-4111

Mornini Worship, 9 a m and 11 i m . with
child are, with the ReverendDsrld r. Htrwood
Senior Minister, preaching on 'On • High and
Windy Mounuin," Church School for all ages,
9:45 tin-; Continuing Education daatei forAdutu
for the winter quarter, "FallMlrtk," 4 coiHenipo-
ruy lsiuei series, ind The Word Among Us,'»
Bible Kudy, Dbdpte Bible Clan, 8 3 0 a.m.;
PtUowhlp Time, i n Inform! lathering of the
community and vUHort, 10:30 im.; Baptisms
and Conuniulonini of Cornerstone Teams dor-
uig 11 a.an. worship service.

Sunday, United Methodtsl youth Fellowship
ind pirents, 6:30 p.m., and Book Diicusilon,
7:50 p.m.

Monday, Stephen Mlnutiy, 7:30 p.m.
Tueidsy, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary

and Wesley Glioln and u d i Ducover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 p.m., Fife and Drum, 6 }U p.m.; Shrove
Tuesday F i n n i c Supper, 6: }0 p.m., and Consul
ution Group, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Ash Wednesdiy,̂  .
6:30 im. and 7:30 p.ra; Youth Choir, 6 pm.;

I, Ash Wednesday, Lenten Services,

Handbells, 7:50 p.m., and Men'sComerjtoneNo.
i Jtetrcal Team, 8 p.m.

Thursdiy, Oratorio Sinters, 7p.m;Saitt>tuary
Choir, 8 p.m., and Joint ComYnlsstoning of Re-
treat leaden at SI Helen's Ionian Catholic
Church In Westfleld, 8 pm.

Friday, Women1! Cornerstone No. 3 Retreat,
7p.m

Saturday, Oratorio Singers, Tenor and Bus,
II a.m. at the Presbyterian Oiurch, and Women'i
Cornerstone Retreat ends with community wor-
ship sendee, 8 p.m.

FDUT CONCRBGATIONAL CHUBCH
12} tuner Street, WeslHeld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wl|hlnun,
rastor

The •evercad Man J. TrUlcr,
Auodalc Faster

Dr. Barfcara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Today, noon, Prelude deadline; 7:30 pm.,

Chance! Choir renewal In the Patton Audito-
rium.

Saturday $ a m . Teachers1 meeting In the
library, sod £30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m., service
eicunkuu to Ihe Aspen ttverpark Apuunents.

Sunday, 9 aum.,. Men's breakfast; 10 a.m.,
worship service aod church school with the
Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghumn preaching;! 1:15
am.. Bell Choir rehearsal In the Upper Room;
After-church Forum In ihe Chapel Lounge, and
Family Fellowship Potluck in KetchamHaU; 6: JO
p.m., Church Council dinner and meeting In the
Coe FeUowihlpHsll; 6 p.an.,gradaiai and seven
Fellowship In the Coe Fellowship Ilia

Monday, 3:30 p.m.,LeydenCbolr rehearsal In
the Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday,*: 30 p.m., CaregMnjMlnistiyTeam
matins si the home of Mrs. Margaret Desch.

Wednesday, 9 a m, staff nwetlju in ihe Chapel
Lounge 10 i.m, Bible Study In the Chipel
lounge; noon, Mid-day Muslcale in the Sanctuary
followed try luncheon In the Patton Auditorium,
7:45 pm, Deacons' meeting In the Chapel lounge.

Monday through Friday. 9 i n , westneld
Cooperative N ursery School and Mother's Hom-
ing OuL

The sanctauy Is accessible u> penoiu who
are disabled.

FIRST IWITOr M1TH0D1ST CHUKCH
ll71TerrillXoad

S c o t c h m a n
The Reverend Diane Zanetu, Pallor

122-9221
9:15 »-m, Church School
10:30 I I L , Worship, and Nursery Care for

InfinU and toddlers.

ASSniILV OF COD (VANGHl CHU1CH
1251 Terrlli toad

Scotch Plains
K 2-9500

Stindty Wonhip 1045 a.m. and 6 pm, and
Sunday School 9:30 ajn.

Bible Study. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority hosted a seminar for public
and private school systems on Janu-
ary 26 to help them implemenleffec-
tive recycling programs. The semi-
nar, "Recycling in Union County
Schools," was open to both public
and private school systems and at-
tracted over 60 school officials.

The event was the first such initia-
tive in the state. School systems are
required to recycleunderlhecounly's
solid waste management plan. The
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection has made school
recycling a priority and requires each
county tosponsoraseminaron school
recycling.

Activeparticirjationby area schools
is essential to the county's overall
recycling success. "The county's
schools are large producers ofpoten-.
tial recyclables, but there have been
no coordinated efforts to recycle this
material," said Utilities Chairman,
Mrs. Blanche Banasiak.

At the seminar, experts from the
authority, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection,
waste haulers and area municipal!-
tiesorTered guidance on ways schools
can participate in various recycling
programs, The authority was repre-
sented by Executive Director Jeffrey
Catlahan and District Recycling Co-
ordinator, Mrs. Marian
Swiontkowski.

A FIRST...Every municipality was represented at lot Union Couniy Utilities
Authority's "Recycling In Union Couniy School!" seminar. Dr. Leonard D.
Flits, left, Superintendent of Union Couniy Schools, and Utilities Authority
Executive Director Jeffrey CaUahan review a draft copy of "The Guide," the
Association of New Jersey Recycler's forthcoming recycling handbook.

Utilities Unit Holds First
School Recycling Seminar

The economics of recycling were
emphasized at the conference.
"People always assume that recy-
cling only involves extra costs, but
that is not always the case," said Mrs.
Banasiak.

"For example, the avoidance of
disposal fees and the potential gen-
eration of revenues often compen-
sate for the costs of recycling. Be-
yond economic reasons, natural re-
source conservation and pollution
prevention are the primary reasons
to recycle," she added.

In addition, the authority sponsors
a used fluorescentbulbrccychngpro-
gram that allows school districts,
businesses and municipalities em-
ployingover 100 people to dispose of
their used bulbs at a rate cheaper than
what would be charged if they con-
tracted for this service on their own.

The authority offers schools the
following programsand information.

Tools for teaching materials.
A recycling directory.
A Recycling Ranger assembly

program.
A mascot curriculum.
Home composting classes for

high school students.
Authority personnel are available

to meet with school representatives
to assist wiih their recycling pro-
grams.

For more information, please con-
tact Mrs. Swionlkowski at 382-9400.

Car Policy Group Honors
Assemblyman Richard Bagger
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger

ofWeslfield, who represents the 22nd
Legislative District which includes
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fan wood, was awarded the New Jer-
sey Proactive Policy of the Year Award
last week by the New Jersey Policy
Research Organization for his in-
volvement as a principal sponsor of
the Good Driver Protection Act of
1994, a market-oriented automobile
insurance reform measure.

According to die New Jersey Policy
Research Organization, New Jersey's
failed experiment with government-
operated automobile insurance pro-
grants came to a successful conclu-
sion with the enactment of the Good
Driver Protection Act of 1994. At no
cost to good drivers and with no new
policy surcharges, Ihe act resolved
the $1.3 billion debt of the Market
Transition Facility.

"Theact's innovative useof public
finance helped slabilizeNew Jersey's
automobile insurance industry and
reinvigorated competitive interest in
New Jersey, encouraging new en-
trants into the car insurance market.
This increased competition will lead

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHUKCH
1387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Halns
The Rereirnd Kelrao C. toner, Jr., Pastor

2)2-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-week Priyer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

Till ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUICH
OF Tilt IMMACULATE HEART Of MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Ptiln.

The Reverend WUfrti C Yeo, tutor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Rkhard U. Odoemela,

Associate Putor
8894100

Liturgy of Ihe Eucturitl
Saturdiy, S:30 p.m. for suiudpita] Sunday

Miss.
Sundty, 7:4$, 9, 10:1$ ami 11:50 im. and

11:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, g and 9 u n
Summer, no 9 L a
Holyday EVM, 7 p.m.
llolydiy Muses, 6:45 «nd 8 «.m., noon ind 7

and8p.m.
KcconcilikUait

Slturdiy, 10 111 II LBL
Sttunlty evening before 5:50 Mass.
Thuruliv prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy llour - Second Monday of the month

following llory Name Man
Wednesday, 7 tu 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

wi th Ma» for the sick aod die nJcuHy dependent.

Rlcharrd H. Bagger
to greater availability and
affordability of car insurance, to the
benefit of all New Jersey Drivers,
present and future," a spokesman for
the New Jersey Policy Research Or-
ganization explained.

Assemblyman Bagger, the Assem-
bly Majority Conference Leader and
a member of the Insurance Commit-
tee, was recognized for his work as
the co-prime sponsor of the act.

The New Jersey Policy Research
Organization, a research affiliate of
the New Jersey Business and Indus-
try Association, promotes business
sol utions to government policy prob-
lems. Itproduces innovative and prac-
tical research to make government
more efficient and effective.

CRACl ORTHODOX
MU5SBYTOUAN aiURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfletd
The Revereml Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Futor
23J-395S or m 4 4 0 J

Sunday, 9:50 tea., Sunday school for children
ind adulo, adult topic on •Resolving Persona]
Conflict;" 11 a.m., Morning Worship with nun-
try provided with Reverend Stanford H Suttoa,
Jr. pjeachlng un "Do Ton Need Self-Eslfemrj' }
p m., service it Ihe Meridian Convalescent Cen-
ter, 6 pm, Evening WorsUp with Reverend
Sullon preaching on "Grow Deeply in Christ's
Grace."

Tuesday, 10 i n , rooming Ladla' Bible Study
«n "Jonah, the Regreuion of Pride;' Bible Club
program for preschooler; whose mothers come
lo Bible Study; 7:}0 p.m., evening Ladtei1 Blbtr
Study led by Mn. Maureen Sulloaon the Sermon
on the MoiinL

Wednesday. 7:30 a.m.. Bible Study, prayer
ind sharing lime at the church.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m, Bible Chib for children
in Kindergarten through grade 1.


